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See SENATE, page 7A

with 2,~~,..J).1~~.~ ~~ le~lon •.Our
--('"gnls "term':- Canwa-y sald--h-e -In-

troduced or co-Introduced at least 40
bills.

Among his most satisfying ac
complishments, he said, were to
remove uninsured motcrlsts from
roads, fighting to keep qualify health
care In the rural communities ·and
"working to promote diverse
economic development -In the nor
theast Nebraska area."

Conway currently serves as vice
chairman ofthe Banking, Commerce
and Insurance Committee, vice
chairman of the Intergovernmental
Cooperation Committee and vice
chairman of the Committee on Cam
mittees. He serves o.{l. the Judiciary
Committee and Is a member of the
Legislative Council.

He also serves as chairman and an
executive committee member of the
Midwestern Council of State Govem·
ments - a 12-state council that pro
motes researc~, cooperation and In
formation exchange between the
states.

Conway was raised on his family's
larm west 01 South SI.oux City. He
served in Vietnam with the First Air
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State Senator Gerald Conway con
fi rm ed Monday that he will seek re
election to Nebraska's District 17
legislative seat.

He was elected to represent the
district in 1984 to represent Dakota
County, Dixon County and most of
Wayne County.

Conway announced his decision to
seek another four years as state
senator during Monday's early after
noon meeting of the Wayne Kiwanis
Club at the Black Knight.

He told the Klwanlans that his per
formance as senator during the past
four years can be ludged based on the
hundreds of issues and thousands of
his votes before the legislature.

fiT0 return for another term would
allow me to take adva",tage of my ex
perience and seniority to provide my
district with an even better return on
their Investment," Conway said.

'" f I return for another term, there
will be only 25 more senators who
would have more seniority than I
would," he mentioned.

HE SA 10 HE has gained"a great
deal of experience" while working

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managlng'Edlfor

Conway to run f9r
state senate seat

Photography: Chuck Hackenmlllllr
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chasing _single newspaper copies
each week at a local newsstand costs
approximately 60 percent more than
the price of an annual SUbscription.

Only subscribers who receive their
newspaper through the U.S. Postal
Service will be affected by this
renewal notice change. Local
subscribers who receive their
newspaper via Herald carriers still
will receive a renewal notice
postcard

A state highway spokesman said
that as of Wednesday morning, the
Wayne area had two"way traffic, but
the roads remained 100 percent snow
and ·Ice-covered, with considerable
blowing and drifting continuing.

State highway snow dearing crews
were out until dark on Tuesday work
ing on opening roads. They went back
out again around 5 a.m. Wednesday
to plow through roads which had
drifted shut.

MeyerI Oetken drawn as finalists

Wayne city snow clearing crews
were out in full force most of Tues
day, keeping up with the heavy
snowfalL They started up again at 2
a.m. Wednesday morning and by 8
a.m.; most of the city streets in
Wayne had been cleared completely,
although some Icy patdles remained.

A spokesman for the public works
department said 14th Street was
blocked as of Wednesday morning.
He added that the snow clearing
crews found most people were adher'
ing to the sn.ow emer.gency ordinance
regarding vehicle parking.

BUSINESSES and industries in

p'lre at the end of that particular
month. The first notice will be
published at apprOXimately the same
time·· the old subscription renewal
cards normally would have been
mailed.

Yearly rates for subscriptions are
$21.89 for addresses in Wayne, Cedar,
Dixon, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming,
Stanton and Madison Counties; $24.20
for other Nebraska addresses and;
$29.40 for out-of,state addres·ses. Pur

Area schools (Wayne·Carroll,
Laurel~Concord, Wakefield, Allen,
WlnsJae and ru'ral school districts)
did not open up on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Six basketball games
and one wrestling meet scheduled
Tuesday night by schools in t.he
Herald's coverage area were
postponed.

Wayne State College shut down on
Tuesday, but reopened on Wednes
day. The Wildcat college basketball
game against Midland College was
played Tuesday evening in Fremont,
with Wayne'State victorious.

IT BLEW into Nebraska Monday
afternoon. North Platte had nine in
ches of snow by Monday night and
more was expected by Tuesday.
O'Neill and Ainsworth caught the
brunt of the snow storm Tuesday as
they received accumulations of up to
20 inches.

By Wednesday, a northwesterly
wind began whi ppi ng the heavy snow
accumulation around, making It
rough for country road and highway
travel.

. almost two feet of snow.

-Sn-o-wsto.rm-.briR.g.s- .
area to standstill

.' ,r;\Wayne closed early on Tuesday.
Restful Knights was not operating on
Wednesday.
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SubscrIbers of The Wayne Herald
should 'check their address label in
the toP. corner of the front page to see
when their subscription expl.res.

... So if your label reads 2-88, your
last issue will be dated Jan. 31.

Towards the end of each month,
this reminder - and similar an·
nouncements -- will be published in
two or three consecutive newspaper
issues to provide maximum notice
for rea,ders whose 'subscriptions ex:-

Mother Nature's bluff may have
been called too many times this
winter.

Forecasted snow storms this

By Chuck Hackerimiller
Managing Editor

winter never seemed to materialize.
But on Tuesday and Wednesday of

this week when Mother Nature
revealed her hand, she carried a
royal straight flush - powdering the
Wayne area with up to eight inches of
snow Tuesday and stirring the ac~

cumulation With up to 35 mile per
hour winds on Wednesday.

The storm all began on Sunday and
Monday in the western section of the
U.S. as It created tall waves along the
coast of California and them moved
into the mountains where It dumped

Tuesday and Wednesday's snow
storm caused a delay in the publica
tion of The Wayne Herald and
Marketer.

several staff members who live
outside of Wayne found travelling to
work impossible Tuesday and
Wednesday.

So publication of both editions took
place Thursday morning.

Check date for ~ewspaperrenewal

AFTER THE STORM dumped eight inches of snow.in the area, the Willow Bowl at Wayne State
College provide~a scenic background. At right, a brave soul walks to his destination, passing
by a large tree along logan Street during' Tuesday's snow storm.

Most businesses close Tuesday

The Boy Scouts Pa~er Drive
will fake place Saturday, Jan..
23.

Residents are asked to have
papers· tied and bundled, and
on th~ curb by 8:30 a.m.

The Home Economics
Department at Wayne State
College 01 Nebraska will ~osl

approximately 80 Future
Homemakers of America
(FHA) students from 'six area
high schools for a program
Wednesday, Jan. 27, according
iJ>~--L-La\lera.Roemrnldl,pr<r

fessar of home econom ics at
Wayne State.

The FHA SEARCH (Student
Events for Achievement and
Recognition in Consumer
Homemaking) program will
involve students from
Wakefield, Emerson-Hubbard.
Randolph. Stanton, West Point
and Wisner-Pilger high
schools.

Participating students will
Prepare projects in the follow
ing categories: consumer
homemaking, peer education,
star events and general
chapter events. Students who
receive "superior" ratings are
eligible to participate in the
statew,ide FHA SEARCH
event.

FHA program

On ·Friday, Jan. 15, Paul A.
--R-osberg"cl"rurat '-'Wauso·ftted

for the office of state
legislature for Nebraska's 19th
district, a seat currently held
by Elroy M. Heiner of Col·
eridge.

Rosberg, a 36-year-old
Repu.bJicanl'"is ,C!, ..Kn~)C County
native who farms west of
Wausa. He said he Is opposed
to the low-level nuclear' waste
dump faci Ii ty being located in
northeast Nebraska, and sup
ports Initiative 300.

Thomas P. Stinson of Norfolk
has announced his candidacy
for th'e District 21 seat in nor
theast Nebraska.

Brownville Democrat and
fa rmer Cori{y Jones, who only
a week ago stepped down after
three terms as national presi
dent of the "American
Agriculture Movement
(AAML announced that he will
challenge incumbent Doug
Bereuter for Nebraska's First
Congressional' District seat: ..-

And Republican David
Karnes ottkially made his an
nouncement that he is a can
didate for the U. S. Senate seat.
Karnes was appointed senator
las't March after the death of
Senator Edward Zorinsky.

Extended Weather Forecast:
Saturday, Sunday, Monday;
Little if any preapltationi
Highs 'mostly in the mid :los to
low 30s; overnight I~ws from 5
to 15 above.

Candidates

Jeremy Reeg, 10
4th Grade
Wayne Elementary

Doris Meyer of WaYne and Herman Special flight packages are 5) RegIstration slips tor a par-
Oetken, also of Wayne, were the first available to n Phoenix; 2) Las Vegas tlcular busir:tess must be entered at
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Terry Hanson

In the early 1970's he served In the
United States Army stationed at the
43rd Military Police Attachment for
the United States Area Correctional
Facility in Nurnberg..----West--GeF
many. His duty responsibilities in
cluded squad leader and human rela
tionS representative.

Terry has 13 years of industrial and
human relations experience. Most
recently as the Corporate Manager of
Industrial Relations for Ag-Chem
Equipment Company, Inc. Ag-Chem
is a manofaclurer--·-a-nCf t"Iatlorrc1l
distributor of diesel-powered fer
tilizer and Industrial equipment. In
1983 he assumed an interim manage
ment position as Operations
Manager for an Ag-Chem subsidiary
named Big A Equipment Company in
Salina,' Kansas.

Timpte, Inc. announces the ap
pointment of Terry Hanson to the
position of Humaq.', Resource
Manager effective Oet. 26, 1987. This
key corporate position reporting to
J ames Remick, President, will have
responsibility for Timpte's corporate
human relations covering three
manufacturing plants and eleven
sales branches.

and Daune 'Kumm of McLean, Alfred~
Knaak of Planlview, Martin Gutz of
Osmond, Merlin L. Frevert of Wayne
and George Beckman of Bloomfield.

Re·elect~d as officers were ·Alfred
.. Knaak ,pI PlalnvlENV as presld~nt,

Delmar Pfanstlel of McLean as vice
president and Henry Sta rk of Plaln·
view as secretary-treasurer.

Knaak was named as delegate to
the state convention with Stark as
fl rst_a_'tern~te ~ nd.Si Iha_cJt~_a.s .se.cond

- -alternate: --- -

and MARKETER
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He joined Timpte in September,
1986, as general manager of the
Wayne plant. He has nearly 20 years
of heavy man ufacturing.- experience
with such companies as: Timken,
Massey-Ferg uson, Allis-Chal mers,
Grove Manufactgoring, Stephens
Adamson and ITT Bell and Gossett.

The annual meeting of the
members of the Pierce County
Farmers Mutual Insurance Com
pany was held at the office in Plain
view on Saturday, January 16.

He received his Bachelor of
Science .in Industrial Engineering
from Bradley University in 1962 and
his Masters Degree in Business Ad
ministration from the University of
Akdron in 1968.

Mendel is a registered professional
engineer in ~he state of Ohio and Is
certified in production and inventory
management (APICS) at the fellow
level.

Ken and his wife, Judy, have four
sons and reside in Wayne.

He has a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Education, ~ngllsh and
Soc'lology from Mankato State

Re-elected as directors were University where he also received a
Melvin Acklie of Wausa, Dennis Master of Science Degree In 1984
Buschkamp of Bloomfield and Larry specializing In ·'Pe~~p_!1n_el_._.and - - -" "

E. Silhacek of Pierce. _." ~~~ines~_~~.~~~~~.~~~_~ {

'. other directors whose terms '~id Terry and .hiS wife, Dee, have one 'i
nil\~xplre Include, Delmer Pfanshel daughter, Mlchelle~: \1

'. I l~.:,.~
sun; Howard Allvin, Hoskins, Ford Pi<l:kup; Terry Luhr, Wayne,
Chevrolet. Chevrolet Pickup; Leslie Faris, Win-

1977: Steven Mrsny, W'ayne, side, Oldsmobile.

Chevrolet. 1961: Dennis Carroll, Wayne, I
1975: Larry Koepke, Hoskins, Chevrolet Pickup. ..

Chevrolet. 1966: Don Biggerstaff, Jr., Wayne, ".
1974: John Sanders, Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup. ~.!,

Chevrolet.
1972: Dirk Jaeger, Winside, Ford 1964: Arlin Petersen, Wayne, ,,;

Pickup; Darrell Polenske, Randolph, Chrysler. ~

I
~~

I
I
1;i
a

Rodby enlisted with the assistance
of Staff Sgt. Kevin Boerstter who
works out of the Army recruiting sta"
tlon at 2509 Dakota Avenue In South
Sioux City.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Rodb.y, he wilt graduate from
Wakefield High School in May.

Marine 1st Lt. Douglas C. Marr,
recently reported for duty with 2nd
Marine DivIsion, Camp Lejeune,
N.C.

A 1980 graduate of Wayne HIQIl
School, Wayne, and,a 1984 graduate
of the U.S. 'Naval Academy, An~

napolls, MD, with a Bachelor of
Science degree, he joined the Marine
Corps In May 1984.

Chevrolet; Curtis Roberts, Wayne,
Ford.

1982: Neal Wittler, Hoskins, Ford.
1981: Melvin Miller, Wayne,

Plymouth.
,1980: Randall Shaw, Wayne,

Chevrolet.
1979: Chad Pflueger, Wayne, Pon

tiac.
1978: Charles Higbee, Wayne, Oat-

1967: Sherry Ullrich, Dixon, Ford
Wagon. ,

1964: Harold Curry, Newcastle,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1959: Louis Benscoter, Newcastle,
Greene Loboy.

Marine 1st Lt. Douglas C. Marr,
son of Arnold R. and Joan M. Marr of
Wayne recently reported for duty
with 2nd Marine Division, Camp
Lejeune', N.C.

A 1980 graduate' of"Wayne High
School, Wayne, and a 1984 graduate
of the U.S. Naval Academy, An
napolis, MD. with a Bachelor of
Science degree, he joined the Marine
Corps in May 1984.

1987: Jana Radtke, Wakefield,
Oldsmobilei Jeff Blowers, Wayne,
Chevroleti Jimmie Thomas, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Wesley Beckenhauer,
Wayne, Buicki Ronald Carnes,
Wa yne, Oldsmobile.

1986: Fletcher Farm Service, Inc.,
Wayne, Chevrolet: Jon Rethwisch,
Wayne, GMC.

1983: Steven Hoiloway, Wayne,

~Todd A. Rodby has enlisted In the
Army Reserve under the provisions
of the delayed training program.

Rodby will leave August 2 for basic
training and advanced training at
fort Sill, Okla., as a connon
crewmember .

I'Vehicles ·.Rell~tered

IService Station

IDixon County' Court

HARD WORK AND HOMEWORK
As the Semester I exams approach, parents and students can prepare

together. Solid test preparation means solid study sl<ll1s. This Involves time,
planning, organization, notetaking, setting priorities, reviewing, and plenty of
hard work and homework. Get involved in the development of these study
skills by helping to coach your son or daughter through the'semester exams at
the end of the month.

WHERE TO START'
~Know. your son's/daughter's schedule of courses.
-Know how he/she is doing in those ceurses. Look at report cards, warnings,

-----iestsr-a-nd--hom ewer-k-o-Ask ·t·e-see---#tem-.-
- -. -Kriow Tiow he/she Fias pre~)aredJ~us far. Look at nQle,bo.oJ{5...handO-Utsr'-'--

review sheets, past exams, and textbooKs:
oKnow the exam sehedute.
COACHING TECHNIQUES:
-Reject student attempts- to shrug you off with statements that they know

everything or have no work. Everyone can Improve,. and has work to do.
oProvide a place to study in which the student feels comfortable.
oSee to it that a II required materials are on hand-notebook, texts, paper and

pens.
oSet a routlne:a common starting time and ending time.
oEncourage-concentrate on helplng .. ,not just finding out everything he/she

doesn't know or understand.
oAsk about teacher direction-what did the teach~r say was Important to

study? You can be sure 'It will be on the exam. Tlmpte, inc. announces the appoint-
oLook at the meterlal learned In September-semester exams test for the ment of Ken Mendel to the position of

cummulatlve nature of learning-not just the most recent. Vice President - Manufacturing, ef.
ADDITiONAL TIPS FOR PARENTS OF STUDENTS UNDER Public Law fectlve Dec. 14, 1987. Mendel will .

-94---t4i--o------· -'---report to James S. (Jim) Remick,
eDlrection can be difficult. Some students need specific directions broken president of Timpte.

down step by step, along with concrete examples. (Oral and written.) He will have full corporate
oExpression skills need to be clear. Slow down fast handwriting so it can be manufacturing and operations

read. Build confidence In oral and recitation skills. responsibility for Tlmpte's semi-
oMemorization both long and short term might be a problem. Organization of tralter production facilities. Timpte's

notes, texts, ,and learning aids are critical to overcome this difficulty. "flagship" operation is located in
oExtra heip is available. Mary Lou George, the special education teacher at Wayne and produces insulated

the high school has communicated to her students and to the staff her refrigerated van type semHraillers
availability to help any student who is under PL 94-142. This includes taking the and the David City, Nebraska facility
final in the resource room, helping with test construction, and receiving produces bulk-commodity grain hop-
tutorial help. per semi-trailers.

Questions: Mendel's emphasis will be to fur-
Call the school, 375·3150 if you have questions about an assignment, course or ther Timptes progress initiated with

exam. Ask to speak with me or the course teacher. the construction of the Wayne facility
in 1986, of producing a superior quali
ty prodUct at a competitive price.

Kurt Rump
"I n addition, the author

evaluated possible applica
tions of the stepped airfoil in
modern aircraft design. After
radio control aircraft flight
tests and wind tunnel tests, it
was determ ined that the step
ped wing airfoil offers no

':'~~~lf/:~ign~~vantag.es ov"er

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Bowling, 1 p.rn.;
Bible stUdy, 1,30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Thursday, 'Jan. 28: Bowling, 1

p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayn~

Care Ce'1tre, 1:45 p.m.

1988: Michael T. Hassler, Emer
son, Pontiaci James H. Pearson,
Ponca, WoW Trailer Sale Stock
Trailer.

1985: Patrick K. Schulte, Newcas
tle, Ford Pickup; James R. Allvln,
Wakefield, Toyota Pickup. Court fines:

1983: O. N:'-'Knerl'& Sons,· POhca, James Morga-n, Winnebago, $121,
Ford Station Wagon. driving without lights; Patrick

1982: Edward A. lewon, Newcas· Newton. Walthill, $121, littering on
tie, Chevrolet. highways; Jason H. Schultz, Wayne,

1981: David L. Hogan, Ponca, Ken- $121, possession of alcoholic liquor by
worth Truck Tractor. minor; Timothy D. Helmers, Brook-

1980: Marie L. George, Dixon, ings, South Dakota, $31, speeding;
Buick; Alvern Anderson, Wakefield, Roger Huetig, Fort Dodge, IA., $34,
Mercury; Gurn N. Curry, Ponca, speeding; Leonard A. Pittack, South
Chevrolet. Sioux City, $49, speeding; Brian L.

1979: Thomas L. Croasdale, Johnson, Allen, $49, speeding; Ken-
Wakefield, Oldsmobile; Leo neth W. Kramer, Wakefield, $51,
Dietrich, Concord, Chevrolet; Delay careless driving.
Benne,'-Wakefl-etd,---ehevrolet Pkk-up.·-

1977: Steven R. McTaggart, Emer- Real estate:
son, Chrysler; Ronald Nelson, George A. Holtorf, Personal
Maskell, Ford; Dennis McCorkin- Representative of the Estate of
dale, Allen, Ford; Brian Mattison WilHam Ferdinand Holtorf, deceas-
Ellinger, Emerson, Datsun Pickup; ed, to Vegie M. Holtorf, George A.
Billy Jo Conrad, Ponca, Ford. Holtorf, Edna M. Rinderhagen, and

1973: Mark A. Johnson, Wakefield, John 1. Holtorf, NEV4, 28-27N-5,
Chevrolet; Robert A. Davey, Ponca, revenue stamps exempt.
Ford. Louise Gates, Attorney in fact for

-- --- f9"-f:f: T ---wllTram----Ray-'-p crterf;--·--rtazet·t-:·,Rol.ston, ..si ngl e, to Lowell D.
"Although Nebraska's primary Wak~t.i~,td, ForA Pit;.kVp. _ and Kat.hY _A._ Johnson. Jot 4 and .WV2

isn'-t--untH·May,it-i's-not"too-"early-fo -1-969:- Mark-E. -6Idenk-amp--:- Allen, of lot 5, block 35, Gr~Addition to
begin investigating candidates and Chevrolet Pickup. Wakefield, revenu;stamps $67.50.
their stance on agricultural and
economic issues that impact the
midwest. The Iowa Forum will be an
excellent opportunity to become In
formed and involved-In the presiden
tial selection process." said Linda
Klelnschmlt, State President of -the
Nebraska League of Rural Voters,
from Hartington.

Workshops will be presented in'the
morning prior to the debate. FolloW·
Ing the debate is a reception to meet
the candidates, sposnored by the
American Agriculture Movement.
Only 2000 seats are available. Con
firmed participants are: Gov. Bruce
Babblt, Gov. Michael DukaJ<,ls, Rev.
Jesse Jackson, Rep. Dick Gephardt
and Sen. Paul Simon. Although Sen.

'Grassley of Iowa urged the
Republican candidates to par·
ticipate, they did not respond.

For further Information and reser·
vations for the bus tour, contact: An
thony C. Aschoff, West Point, phone
(402) 372~3609 or Linda (Martin)
Kleinschmit, Hartington, phone
(402)2S4~3310.

Buses heading
to Presidential
Forum set for
Saturday

The Nebraska League of Rural
Voters is sponsoring two buses to the
1988 Presidential Forum on
Agriculture and Rural L1fe"n Satur
day, Jan. 23 at Ames, I"'" . One of
the buses will depa fr Columbus
and one from Norfolk: with a pick-up
site at WI sner.

Dave Biermann

Rump named honor winn~r

The Bloodmobile Wi1l't,e TffWisner, M-onday, Jan. 25 from 10 a.m. till 4
p.m. at the, Wisner AUditorium.

Timothy Book, Wayne, is spending the month of January working at
Sernetts in Storm Lake, as part of the Interim Internship program at
Buena Vista College.

Book is a iunior majoring in corporate communication at Buena Vista.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Book, Wayne.'

Rethwlsch on honors /1st
Stuart Rethwlsch of Wayne was among the names of students who

achieved academic honors during the fall semester at Central'Communi
ty Col,lege-Hastings Campus. He was named to the Dean's Honor List
wlth,a 3.5 to 3.9 grade average.

Bloodmobile in Wisner

PhJ.. Delta Kappa ta meet
The Northeast Nebraska 'Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa' will be meeting

on Tuesday, Jan. 26 at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant _in Laurel,
Nebraska. Asocial will be-held at 6:30 p.m. followed by a dinner meeting
and program at 7:00 p.m. ~ ,

Dr. L,.yle Skov of Wayne State College, chapter president, announced
that the program will be conducted by Dr. Mike Voorhies of the'Unlversl
ty ot Nebraska, Lincoln o~nthe archaeolog¥-dlg~!li>lace."ear-Royat,

ebraska.

Book spenCls=timeaHnfern

Wayne Seniortiti.J~Il~
Cieorila Jansse", Coordlnator - ~

Kurt Rump of Wayne is one
of 3)0 high school science
students from 34 states named
as honors winners

---tsemHInati>tsl-m-tl1e<llth-arF-
nual Westinghouse Science
Talent Search.

The high school seniors are
competing for 40 awards worth
a total of $140,000 In the oldest
nationwide high school science
scholarship competition.

The 300 honors winners were
judged the most talented of
1,339 students from 589 schools
who entered research projects.
This year's honors winners in
clude 176 young men and 124
young women.

Rump's research project is
titled: Experimental In·
vestigation of the Effects of
Lateral Vortex Lift in Stepped
Airfoils.

"The purpose of this project
has been to determ ine the per
formance characteristics of a
stepped airfoil in comparison
to a normal airfoil and deter
mine what airflow behavior in
the steppe,d airfoil causes dif
ferences in performance," said

~~ Rum-pc--- ~

Financ.ial aid workshop to be offered

Dave Biermann, Wisner, will be
working for the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce as part of an
Internship program through Wayne
State College, of Nebraska.

Biermann.- a senior ma joring in
journalism, is a 1982 graduate of
Wisner-Pilger High School. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Biermann
and Intends to graduate from Wayne
State in May.

Biermann's Internship concen'
trates on training In public relations,
meeting people within the communi
ty, communications and organlza·
tlon, according to Linda Brown,
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
Vice-president.

"Students get experience
beneficial to their field of study,"
said Brown. "It's our way of working
with the college."

Beirmann is also the business
manager of the Wayne Stater, the
college newspaper.

CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 21: Bowling, 1

p.m.; film, 1 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 22: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 25: Current events, 1

lp.m.

Chamber intern

".

A financial aid workshop will be higher education. . Form (F.A.F.) or other similar records 'could be used as a reference
held in the commons at Way.ne High All services provldec;l by the forms used to apply for financial aid, if,a 19,87·retur.o, Is u!1avallable, n~ 1986
SchOOl on Monday, Jan. 25, at 7 p.m. Educational PI annl'ng , Center are 3. Computgr Software package data can be used on the financial aid
Theworkshllp wllll>&h05led-byTerr~y--···f.ee:,reaninePhelan is aformer col' available' for parent use to give them for.m,. however. 8"lng al I the
'Munson, Wayne High School lege as'sistant director, of. financial an estimate of their financial stan" necessary da~a with you and com·
Counselor and cOhducted..by Jeanine aid and has a strong background to ding prior to mailing completed plete'the flnar(c1al aid ",prm on Jan.
Phelan. I., assist With any questions parents forms. 25, or' use the InformatlQ"l from the

Jeanine piletcfu is 'from the Educa- m~y have i~ this area. '. In order to complete the financial workshop, to complete the form ~t a
tlonal Planntng Center, located In The program on J~n. 25 at Wayne aid forms or use the computer soft- later ,time., ?< ,

\
Omaha. NE.' This center is jointly High Sch()Ol, is going, to address: ware pa'ckage, 1987 Income, asset, " If .you hav~ any specl,nc, questions

.•. sponsored by Nebraska Student Loa~ 1. Financial Aid, with particular arid debt Information is needed for prior to. the workshop, call ~er~y

" .Prd'gram:- ad Neb.~aska Hlgh,e,~".! :empha~,ls on f~"deral"'al'd program~ ,,~t~~_par.e~s and ~!~.dents~~_com:._.~unSC?~~}7S-~150.The meetl~g ,Is _
·----cducatJOii.-.Cban'---p:r-ograrrf::-gO'tn-coF -atlcfseverardifferen-t fY'peS'of loail- pletedl9871airefurn would prOVide open to anyone. YOu needflOf6e.re$F:

porat~Of).§.,",,,ar;::~-:-:-prJv.at~::::~no-",~pr~flt programs." , ' ' the InfQrm~tion necessary for ,·the dent of the Wayne-Carrol School

". ".:,', ,000ganlza1tons--wltrr--an }rterest rn 2. 'Cotl'ij)hrting' the FlnariCtal,·i4iu'- fl,mmc,a\ arm, copyo l 6~t:,al:x __Dii.~stl~rl'.(~fiO,~a=e:~. __:_~•..~...•~ ...~.~~~ _L_ L==....'":==::::-""i,~:_=_'::::~_=_~-~=::-=======:";~-:;:-::".

~i
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Estrogens
Good News

Estrogen therapy is accepted as one of the most ef
fective methods of minimizing loss of bone mass in
women who are at risk of developing osteoporosis.
When women reach menopause or undergo surgical
removal of the ovaries (where natural estrogen is
produced), replacement estrogen therapy is often
prescribed. There are other less common uses for
estrogens, such as for cycle regulation, atopic
vaginitis, and ovarian failure.

Apiece of "good news" about estrogens was
reported recently in connection with thE! Lipid
Research Clinics PlJevalence Study. A 30 percent
reduction in heart'felated deaths was observed
among middle-age women who took estrogen (for
noncontraceptive purposes) in comparison to women
who were not taking estrogen.

Researchers conducting the study believe that the
reduced risk of hearJ,elated deaths was due prim~ri

lyto the elevation ofHDL'(high density lipoprotein)
cholesterol stimulated by the estrogen. HDL is the so
called "good cholesterol," a protein"that--removes
WL (lo\\,. density lipoprotein) choleste!Ol !>L~'l>ad
cnolesterof"C' and "'keeps-LDL. choiesterol f~om

ephsiting jn the smaller h1OOdvesseJ::; of the body

SUNDAY, JANUARY 2'
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 25
,.feet:lelies ARen~ta19-C-o~e---Pfttift-e---R:oom",~Bll~",."'__. ---+

TUESDAY. JANUARY 26
~unrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.",.

< Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business gnd Professional Wornens Club dinner meeting, Geno's

Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur.chwomen general meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fir_~ Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

March of
Dimes drive
conducted

PASTOR ,PENNINGTON
presented fhe topic, "Friendship
Evangelism." The Lord's Prayer
and table prayer closed the meeting.

Seated at the birthday table was
Elnora Heithold.

Hostesses for the Feb. 10 meeting
will be Bernita Sherb13hn, Dorothea
Schwanke and Esther Stoltenberg.

T~~ 'r~I~~r~~'at'Wayne State ~9,1- Lund, PaUI_~.~~E~~_,_~~_~__ Desiree--- rege -has· releasecr--fhetlames -01-- -s~i'fmon:----

students, who 'have earned honor .roll
status during the first semester of the _ Wayne: Kimberly. Badt~m-.------
1987-88 aFademic yeaf---a-t~Ylle I reSha Barner. Tanya BISttop, Aaron
Slale. BU,ller (4,0 averagel, Richard Cole,

To be named 10 Ihe honors IlsI, a Larry Oleken, Brenda DtIl,ey, Lori
student must have attained a 3.5 01'" Ellingson. Rachel Evert:" Kolette-
above grade-point·average and ha~e Frevert, Mark Garlick, Amy Gros:s,'

begin plans for a craft day to be held been. enrolled for at least 12 credit Francine Gro,ss (4.0 average),
in the' fall of 1988. ACommittee hours during the semester. Patricia Hanzlik. Robert Hanzlik.
members are Joanne Rahn, Allen, Michelle---Harder.-- (4.0---average),
Joyce Johnson, Dixon, Barb Meyers, The follow lng, Wayne State Renae Harre, Kevrn, Hot.tart, Amy
Ponca, ana Extensi'on Agent, A~na students have fulfHled these re .. ·· Hoeser (4.0 average). Frank Husker,
Marie White. Concord. quireme'1ts. -Kathreen Hutfm'ahn--("t;O- -average),

Club members are being asked to Allen: Myrna McGrath, Patricia Lisa Jacobsen!.,Ii~I_di-Ja~per, Debra
volunteer to hostess the learnshops, Philbrick and Karma Rahn (4.0 Lantz, Matthew'Ludwig, Mary Ann
whi,ch will be held at the 1988 average). Luff (4.0 averageL Peggy Luft.

" Nebraska Council Ql Home Extension Carr:oll: Joni lsom, ~are,,! Longe Steven Lutt, Kenneth ·Marisch, D.
Clubs Convention in Norfolk, in June. and 'Sharon McLain. Dean McCormick,~4-

-Ti>e-next--regutar meetrng -oHhe-- €oncont:-SireiTaKOCh:--- ------Oa"a Olsen, Marc Rahn (4.0
Council will be May'1l, 1988, at the Dixon: Melissa Wilbur. average), Terry Reeg,'1<rista Ring,
Northeast Center. Laurel: Rhonda Bloom (4.0 Brenda Schumacher, Daniel

average), Troy·' Heitman", Laurie Schumacher, Michelle Sherlock, Lori
Johnson, Michelle Joslin, Betty Sperry, Phyllis Spethmao, _.sheila
Kunze, Tamara Schmitt and Judith Stappert, Natalie Straight, Lynden
Twiford. Vanderveen, Shannon Wallingford,

Wakefield: 'John Halverson, Darla Peter Warne (4.0 average) and
Hartman, Valorie Krusemark, Keila David Whitt.

STOP OR CALL TODAY

flJIanneil

FARM CREDIT SERVICES
Federal Land Bank Association
Produclion Lretlit-msociation

1305 South 131h Street-liiorfolk
. . 371--1853

. ,
• No Loan Appraisal Fees

~ ~o O~iginationFees

• No Prepayment P.enalty

• Use of a Futur~ayment Fund

• No Clos;ng Cosis

• No Title Opinion Fees

• Terms Up to 35 Years

• New. Fast Application

• No Amount Too Large or'Too Small

• No Points

• Choice of Fixed'or Variable Interest,Rates

" Competitive Interest Rates

fOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
Stop at

FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

Reception for Doeschers
MR. AND MRS. LESLIE DOESCHER of Wayne will celebrate
thei rgolden wooding anniv,ersa rY with an open house reception
on Sunday, Jan. 31. All friends and relatives are invited to at·
tend the event at the Black Knight in Wayne from 2 to 4 p.m.
Hosts will be thl' couple's children and grandchildren.
Doeschers request no gifts.

for the CouncIl to sponsor a bus tour
to the Tulip Festival in Orange City,
Iowa in May. Plans were also
discussed fa- a tree planting project
which would- be held in April in con
junction with the Cultural Arts Con
test.

Barb Meyers, F lag Lesson Leader,
reported on plans to prepare an
educati'onal packet of flag informa
tion for use by Extens-ion Clubs, 4·H
and -.y-Out~~~fl'lm_u-nit-y
ana-church groups.

A committee was appointed to

Mic;helle Sherlock

• Respectful, Considerate Service

McBride-Wiltse
~

Brian J. McBride - David L. Purcell

are continuing the tradition of.

The monthly dinner meeting of Wayne Business and Professional
Women is scheduled Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 6:30 p.m. at Gena's Steakhouse

The program on "Women's Health Care" will be presented by Sister
Kevin. Guests are welcome.

Mabel Bergt was a guest at the Jan. 14 meeting of T and C Club in the
home of Muriel Lindsay, High scores in 500 were made by Gladys Gilbert
"Jnd Frances Nichols.

Fran-ces Nichols will be hostess on Feb. 11 at 2 p.m.

Cooking for one or two lesson

Evening Circle meets at Grace

Business, Professional Women meeting

Home extension dubs in Wayne County will be studying the lesson,
"Cooking for 1, 2 or a Few," within the next few weeks.

Leader training for the lesson will take place on Wednesday, Jan. 27 at
1:30 p.m. in the Villa Wayne community room. The lesson includes tips
on meal planning, buying, eating out and eating alone.

For additional information contact the University of Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service at the Wayne office, 375-3310.

Guest attends land C

Seven members of Sunny Homemakers Club answered roll call with a
household hint when they met Jan. 14 in the home of Dorothy Dangberg.

The meeting opened with group singing of "What a Friend We Have in
Jesus." Thank you notes were read for Christmas donations. _Elfrieda
Vahlkamp was honored with the birthday song.

The meeting closed wi-th the club song, followed by cards. Ardyce Reeg
will be the Feb. 13 hostess.

The LWML Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church met at the
church on Jan. 12 with Janet Casey co~du.cting the meeting. AttendinJ
were 14 members and one guest, Dianne Zach ..

Elsie Echtenkamp read opening devotions. It was reported that baby
cards were sent. Twila Wolters reported that several women trimmed
stamps to be sent for mi ssions. Names of shut-ins will be brought to the
February meeting for a Valentine's project.

The yearly mission proiect will be to sponsor Tom and Mary Brinkley,
Larry Larson and Earl Fuoss.

__,_ The Rev..----J-im-Pennington gave a-B-i-ble study from the winter Quart~r
Iy. Hostesses were Fauneil Bennett and Viola Hartman,

Michelle Sherlock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Sherlock of Wayne,
has been awarded a ,$500 Fletcher
Farm Service SchoJarship for the
spring semester, 1988, at Wayne
State College,

The scholarship is awarded to a
student from a Wayne County family
that is currently or historically
engaged in agriculture as the
pricipal form of income.

Sherlock is currently a' senior at
Wayn_e State maj'oring in music
education. She is- active i'h choir,
band, orchestra, Music Educators
National Conference and, Alpha
Lambda Delta freshman honorary.

Sherlock
awarded
scholarship

Household hints told at club

Briefly Speaking

Wayne' Women of -Today, along
with sevef"al volunteers, conducted a Chicago. III. - A free offer of spccial
successful-door·to-door campaign for imcrcst to thos~who he.~u bw do 110J
March-of Dimes-on Sunday, January'" understand words has been 311-

~~isJu~O~:he; $~~~:e~s ~~I~eC~~yf~~ 1l0UIlCOO by Bcltone. A non-operating
Women of Today would like to thank model of the smallest hearing aid
the Wayne residents who supported Bcllone has evcr developed will be
this_campaign with their--don-atlens. gi:'.<;Jl..ab~Gh:rtd)rTrce to anyone r~-

Donation canisters are still 'on Qucsting it.
display at the State National Bank, It's yOl!rS for the asking, so send
fhe First National Bank, Occiden- for it now. It is not a real hearing aid,

~~~~~~~asttnc~~~in~~dB~no~'u:~us: but it will show you hmv tiny hcar-
Federal Sav ings Bank through ing_Rctp can be. The actual aid weighs
January 27. less than an eighth of an ounce, and

Since it was_not feasible to canvas it fib completely intg tlte ear canal.
the entire com'~'lunTi)i-;aimaHo-ns--wit+- Tt~c.w models-arc free, so we sug-

1 d- A"d ff- Gl II d still be accepted by contacting Mindy gcst you write for yours now. Again,,R • G d CI L a les I 0 leers Insta e Lutl. 319 Logan in Wayne, 375-1192 or there is no cost, and certainly noOYlng ar eners Uu by calling Annetle Rasmussen al obligation. Although a hearing aid

ROVing~GardenersClub~etinthehomeofPearlYoungmeyeronJan. New officers of Grace Lutheran Esther Hansen read a prayer for 375-2701 until January 27. may--'nol'help everyone, more and
14 wlth-10--members present. An article was read, entitled "Ten Com Ladies Aid were installed by,the Rev. the New Year. She also read an arti [ ~ more people with hearing losses arc
mandments for 1988." Roll call was a show and tell. Jim Pennington during a meeting cle, "The Round Trip." Prayer con· __ b~jng bclpcd_Fol=- your-fr-ee-sampie

Members planned Ihe upcoming year's program with Ihe theme Jan. 13, eluded devolions·-New-ArrIVCl.. ·..-.lIS. send your name,. a.. ddrcss, and. p.'.1011.e
_....-_ _ -~'.Bea-u-t-y--a-Ad--Bol:tnty:-'-L'Secret- si-sters-for 1988-were drawn. Installed -- for 1988-- were Joann Committee reports were -grven,and- .-- --'--, .. . _ number today to: Department 8203.9

t

\. The Feb. 11 meeting will be in the home of Ruth Baier at 1:30 p.m. Temme, president; Bonnadell Koch, the 1987 statutes were read. Eighteen -aR-..l-kA,'~ -~l .;.,ne-"~'Bctt-onc.."Electfonics- Corporation.•
l.__ -~··_·t-=--=--=--=--=--=-=-=-=--=--=-=--=--=-=-=-:.:..::-=-.::--.::.::.::.::.::.::=-.::-.::-.::-._=-========:=j~e...pre.s..iden.t..:--E..stheLJ:ians.e.n....-~.-b.-aeies-A'id--fflerrteef5-h-ae--perf.e€t..a-t--MA--++-H--E-S liA r --1::1 t1_.~..,_
: _ second vice president; Maria Ritze, tendance during 1987. -Matthes, Wisner, a daughter, 4Ly' ~eSl Vlctona ~tre~_t. Lhlcago,

secretary; Kathy Wiser, treasurer; A prayer was read and mites were Kelsy Caye, 9 Ibli., 3 oz., Jan. 9, IIhnOis 60646.
and Ellen Heinemann, Christian collected. Providence Medical Center. _
growth helper.

Forty·seven members attended the
meetiflg--:--A-1so----present-"-were four
guests, Doris Pflueger, Erna Green
wald, Clara Heinemann and Viola
Hilpert.

Hostesses were Leora Austi n,
Marian Baier an.d Melvy Meyer.

THE CHRISTIAN growth commit
tee had opening devotions.

i
I
I
1-

!
I

I
r,

I

L.5eat-Belt-Po
Be,tty Anderson, Concord, Membership_.Leader, Dorothy Hale,

Chi;iif"person of the Dixon C,Dunty Allen. J~nice Newton, County Fair
Home 'Extension' Council conducted Leader, reported on plans to sponsor
the Council's first business and plan- cholesterol screening at the 1988
nlng meeting for 1988. COt/nfy Fair.

A. brief fun activity was_ led by The Council will again sponsor the
Janice Newton, Wakefield, In 1u11ull- Seat Belf Safety Poster contest for
ment of the Council's goal to add third grade students. Evonne

l
some humor to business 'meetings. Magnuson, I,.aurel, Cultural Arts

Barb Meyers, Ponca, Family Com- Leader, explained rules for the
munity Leadership Trust Leader, Cultural Arts Contest, which will be

_~_~ __6 minl·I~$$m_Q.n __~flict __ held.ln.-AplprC1JilL.-__
i - M-cUia-gEHTlent"-. Plans for m-ember- Carolyn Hanson, Concord, Tour
I ship recruitment were explained by Leader, reported on tentative plans



SEARS CATALOG STORE
141 N. MAIN ST. WEST POINT, NE

PHONE

372-5556
NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE SALE

UNBEUEVABLE SALE- PRI<:ES-ON-APP~IANCES :AND SO MUCH MORE

by Kevin PetelSO..Jj:

On to other things, if anyone is interested in going to see some major
Division I basketball, you might want to purchase some tickets to the
NCAA Midwest men's basketball regional, to be held at~University of
Nebraska on Friday, March 18, and Sunday, Marc , at the Bob
Devaney Sports Center.

Eight of the nation's top Division I teams will be competlAg. Tickets
are being sold in a package, good for all three sessions. There will be two
sessions on Friday and one on Sunday, for a total of six games.

----A:ccording---to-Associale Ticket--Manager :Joe Selig, pt-enty-ut-$
package seats remain, but a limited number of $36 package seats are
still available. f.... '.' " _ ~_----,---- .. _

___ ,----Of----t-Re-l4,OOO~-avaiiable·seats;- .. l0_;_000_havealreaayDeen sold. Ticket re
quests will be accepted through the mail. To order, send a check or
money order to; UNL T-icket Office, P.O. Box 82848, Uncaln, Neb. 68501.
A $2 handling charge must be included wit~ each order.

Nurses. Communicologists. Medical Technologists.
Physical, Occupational and Recreational Therapists.

Give your
medical career

a shot in the arm.
Join us Saturday, February 6, from noon to 5 p.m., for Immanuel Medical

Center's Health CareProfessionalsOpel1-House.

- Learn about new,exciting career options with the most comprehensive
health care facility in Omaha. Inierview Immanuel professionals within your
specialty. All activities are confidential and informal.

Come when you wish. Stay as long as you wish. Located in northwest
Omaha, Immanuel is easily reached via Interstate 680, just two minutes from
1-680 and the North 72nd Street exit. Parking is free.

We'll be waiting for you in the Holling Education Center, located just
west-of the main hospital. For more information, contact Nancy Fanders at
(800) 255-0865.

Don't miss this opportunity. Our treatment could make all the difference;

• VCR's
• Shop Vacs
• Saws "
• Hand Tools
• Tool Sets
• Stereos

SANDRA BEAVlER, left,
eyes the hoop in Wayne
State's 22 point win over rival
Kearney Sta te.

SCOTT HURLEY shows his
acrobatic style as Kearney
State defenders look at each
other.

~QrQU---QhtendsJOiJi'layneStaTe
:;r~~:~~rPeterson regulati6n. . ,f! Kea.oney State made; two free As the horn sounded~'MJrl"ey p,ut

After a 3-polnter by Wayne State, throws when McNamara fouled out, the exclamation point on the recent
the lead of Kearney State 'was two. making the score 70-69. Kearney' frustration brcuJght about by' Wayne
Then Wayne State was aided by two State had the. last shot, but Joel State's drought against Kearney
qu~stionnable calls.~ A Hurley Hueser's desparation shot gave State, by slamming the ball 10 the
3-pointer tied the game at 49, with 10 Wayne State the-win. floor.
minutes remaining.

The l'ead change.d hands a couple of
times,\ with Mike McNamara put
ting Wayne State up by two by,hitting
a lay-up with 4:40 left. The Way.ne
State..le:a_d .grevy t9.fQUr,_ w_OeD_Bo...bb¥-_-=--------.:
ParKernll'-roi- 'Two. --

Wayne State's heads up play, and
desire to win was almost all for not.
With 1:37 left, and a six point lead by
the Wildcats, MacNamara and
Parker were each saddled with four
fouls.

Kearney State's Bruce Zabel hit a
. 3"pointer, to cut the lead to 59-56, for Well, I have to admit, I found it very difficult not rooting for my alma

Wayne State, with 1: 11 left. Hurley matter, Kearney State, last Saturday, when my Lopers came to Wayne.
then stepped to the line for Wayne In fact, when Kearney State's Larry Klaus hit the 3-polnt field goal
State following a quick Kearney with two seconds in regulation remaining to knot the score at 65, I did
State foul. He sank both free thr:ows, jump up and yell.

It was dear cut that Kearney However, that doesn't mean that I'm also not a Wayne State fan. That
State's plan was to hit 3-point shots goes bac~k to I-ast year, when Wayne State came to Kearney. I was Im-
and quickly foul Wayne State, thus pressed wlth'1he cohesiveness of Head Coach Steve Aggers's squad.
trading three for two. ~ And how can you not like-the playing 'Style of Scott Hu'rley. And on the

Kearney State Head Coach Gerald offensive and defensIve boards, how can you not root for Mike M~-
Hueser's plan worked brilliantly. Namara. To tell you the truth, I couldn't lose the other night. If Kearney

Hurley scored four straight points off With 39 seconds remaining, Kearney State won, fine, I'm an alumnus. If Wayne State won, fine, I'm a Wayne
Kearney State miscues. State had cut the Wayne State lead to resident now.

lA/itA JQ sec---eMs------l-ef-j:-----Hl~a-I--f-,.. ______one~~~-----~'"- I_...._"O"h~, "'w"'h~a!,t!'.ajigame it was. Anyonewho was fortunate enough to witness
Hurley hit another 3-point field goal. With 15 seconds remaining, Hurtey the. game in person, whether in a seat, or "standing room oiily;'tney
to put Wa.yne State up 32-31. Kearney again sank two free throws boosting definately got their money's worth.
State decld~ to go f?r t~e last .shot. the lead to 65.62. The crowd sensing The excitement level was at its peak" the crowd was very vocal, (Until
but t~r~ed It over With nine seconds victory, rose .to its feet. anxiously Kearney State made its late come back), and the players performed at
remalnlllg. awaiting the belated horn to end the the highest level imaginable for college athletics.

Wayne State returned the favor, game. The match upo-is a rivalry, however, for the past few seasons, Kearney
and turned it .over with fou~ seconds But it was Kearney State who brief- State had turned it into a one sided rivalry. Obviously, this added fuel to
left. The tennis m,atch continued, as '" Iy subdoed the crowd noise, when the Wayne State fire. Let me tell you, the rivalry is alive, and is now a
Kearney State ~gain turned it over to Larry Klaus nailed a 22-foot jumper two-sided rivalry.
Wayne ~,tate .wlth. two seconds left on with two seconds left, to tie the game. Again, the play of Hurley was nothing less then magnificent. The great
a trave.llng Violation. . The overtime period was players always find a way to score. At times, I wItnessed Kearney State

Wayne State was not to be denied somewhat marred by official's defenders, literally tugging at Hurley's jersey, to keep up with him.
this time a:oun.d, .and nailed yet whistles. With 39 seconds remaining Hurley shook them and scored. In fact, he shook Kearney State for 'B
another 3-polnt field ,goal, to extend in overtime, Keith Berg was at the points.
the lead to four at 35-31. tine for a one-and.one. He missed, but On the other hand, I couldn't believe Kearney State was'fuuling Hurley

The second half began as the first McNamara was there for the offen. and no one else. I realize that Wayne State's strategy was to get the ball
half ?id. Kearney State fought back, sive board. He missed the shot, but in Hurley's hands, but why not fOLlI someone without the ball. Maybe it Is
r.egalne.d the lead, and stretched it to Berg was there to put it up and in, for a two-shot foul. but what have you got to lose. All Hurley did was sink 10
flVP, with 12 minutes remaining in a 70-67 lead. in a row.

It's amazing that every time your favorite team loses, it's the ref's
fault. How ironic, a fans only scape goat is the referee.

1 felt the officiating was consistent in the Wayne St.-Kearney State
game. There was a couple questionable calls that gave Wayne State the
basketball, towards the end of the game. I'm talking about the balls that
were tipped by a Wayne State player, and the ball was returned to
Wayne State.

Since referees are human, t feel that this is purely jUdgemental, It
could have gone either way.

However, there was a call in the Second half, 'that was not judgemen
taL but purely mis-interpreted by the men in stripes.

Wayne State was on a controlled fast break, and they were going up for
the shot when Kearney State's Tray Zimmerman reached out and pulled
the shooter down.

The officials called a brea k-away foul, and gave Wayne State two free
throws and the ball out-of-bounds. My friends, that was not a break away
foul. For one thing, In order to be a break away foul, you have to be m a
fast lj:eak, and the only possible person who is going to shoot.

Then, and only then, if the de,fender tackles you, or pushes you in the
back, thus causing the ball handler to lose balance on an otherwise clear
shot at the basket, can it be called a break-away foul.

In this instance, the defender Zimmerman, was practically In front of
the ball handler. Never-the·less, I felt that Wayne State won the game In
the first half, with two seconds remaining, when they hit a 3-pointer to
stretch its lead to four at "35-31.

Wayne Stgte ended a two year
drought against Kearney State,Satur·
day night at Rice Auditorium, in
front of a _standing room onLy crowd.
The Wildcats needed an over'ti me
period to send fhe Antelopes back to
Kearney,with a 70-69 loss.

The catalyst of Wayne State was
Scott Hurley, as he netted 29 points
Hurley had 14 at intermission, and
addE!~to the...totQi dur:in9-.a -10- 10 free

Tnrow stretch in the closing minutes
of regulation.

Wayne State College Head Coach
Steve Aggers was pleased ·with his
teams ability to keep its savvy, even
when they got into foul trouble.

"The main thing about this game
was the fact that our guys found a
way to win," Aggers said. "They iust
kept battling away, and it paid off."

The game started off with a "bang,
as Wayne State hit a 3-point field
goal, to take a quick 3-0 lead. But It
was Kearney State who took control
the next several minutes, taking a
-14-6 lead.

Wayne State fought back, and with
1 :30 left, the game was tied at 27, as

• Washers
• Dryers
• Vacuum Cleaners
• Trash Compactors
• Sewing Machines
• Exercise Equipment
• TV:s

SchnitLler. The two combined for 13
of tqe 16 points.

Klaver noted the play of both
Tucker and Schnitzler "I thought
Dawn and Linda played an outstan
ding game," Klaver said

Although Tucker is Wayne State"s
'leading rebounder, she was held off
the boards, hauling down but four
caroms. She made up for the reboun
ding absence, by netting a game high
21 points

At the start of the second half,
Wayne State put on another one of its
spurts Leading 33-32, the Lady
Wildcats scored 18 unanswered
points, to boost the lead to"an uncat
chable, 51-32.

With the five minute barrage of
points in the first .half, and the six
minute blitzkreig in the second half,
Wayne State accounted for a 34-0
scoring rampage in iust over 25 per
cent of the game.

Schnitzler, 'added 20 points to aid
the Lady Wildcat victory.

Never-the-less, Wayne State
boosted its season victory total to
seven wins, coupled with six losses

• Freezers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposers
• Humidifiers

lady Cats defeat Kearney
WAYNE STATE'S Bobby Parker looks for the tip in.

By Kevin Peterson •
SporfsEditor "t

With the score all knotted at 30, at
intermission, Wayne State Lady
Wildcats came out gunning in the se
cand half. and defeated arch rival
Kearney State, at Rice Auditorium
Saturday night, 72·50.

With that ki od of performan<:e, y'bu
would think that Wayne State Head
Coach Lenny Klaver, must hav'e
given one heck of a half time speech
to fire up his squad.

"[ just told the girls that we played
a little sluggish in the first halt,"
Klaver sai-d, "Since we had lost the
last two _games we played by one
point each, to Missouri Western and
Fort Hays State, we decided that we
couldn', let this one slip through our
fingers.';

In fjrst half action, Wayne State
quickly found itself down by eight
points, 12,4. The Lady Wildcats, then
went on a 16-0 scoring run, to lead
20,12, with 10 minutes remaining in
the half.

Fueling the Wayne State barrage
was Dawn Bernt·Tuc~er, and Linda.

~WeWill BEAT Any Current Sears Retail
.. ' .. .Adverti~edPriceAU Year Long

-Order .N.ow -Pick. Up Most Items In 2-3 Days At Our Store•
.P-~clJ!~CaroleBetzelbe-l"ger, Owners

~ . Jill' .. .
ImnianuelMedicatCenter-
6901 North 72nd Street· Omaha, NE:68IZZ' (402) 572-2121
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Vickie Vogel,

.4 :01 on the mat during' the' whol~
tou'fnamenf,--e-n:'r'ou-fe- ·,·to-·~pin-ntrig
three opponents.

"Mace .was 'very intense," $ok
said. "His moves w~re right' on
target. He did an o.utstanding job."
Kant·s first match ,lasted -21 seconds.
His second match lasted 311\econds.
The championship match lasted 3:01. '

-The oth~r half of the Kant combira
tion boosted his'season,record.t~al,to
17-0, en-route to his first place finish.

"Max"didn't~m to havefoo'much
trouble," Sok said. "He wrestled a
little toose at timesrbut he Virtually
did what he wanted."

Kant deteated Chris Wilson, NOr·
tolk JVs, 1].6 in the tlnals.

Chad Carlson finished 'second for
the Winside Wildcats. Cc~r1son drop
ped a 12-4 dedsion, to Cory
Peatrowsky, West Poi~t.....C.C.

"Carlson started off' a little slug·
gish," Sok said. "But he progressed
into the finals. II Sok also noted that
Carlson lost in the finals, to a state
qualifier. "If anything', this may
have opened Chad's eyes," Sok said .•
"He only has a month lefj to hit the
weights. and gain more strength."

Carlson was denied in the finals
from making a{1Y moves. because of
Peatrowsky's bigger frame.

The only other medal winner for
Winside, came in the 189 tb. division.
Brian Thompson finishea third, by
vi rtue of a bye, -

Winside will be in action this Satur
day at Oakland-Craig.

Located}~t:

Columbus\Federal
SAYINGS BANK

220West7tl)., "W~y.nll ··375-1114

Stop in fo~ more informatIOn or call for an
appointment. I will be at the Columbus Fed'l'al
Savings Bank in Wayne. Nebraska on Friday.
Jan_uary 22nd from 9:00,a.m 'to 12:00 noon

Kemper In_e<lors Life ImuranCe~ml'any

120 S, LaSalle Street ~GIlOUP
Chicago. II, 6060'3 WIiiIIL-J

qOU diwuld 6e

LIVING
LlF£-~·.~

to tJw~!
KEMPER'

LIVING
LIFE

By Kevin Peters~n
SP9rt~-'Edit~;:-----"'"- - .-

Winside grapplers f'inished fifth in
a field of eleven.' Saturday, at the
Battle Creek lrivitatibnal.

The Wildcats scored 91 points, just
two points behInd' tourth place
-How_eJ!~"--__ .

Winside ffe"d-C-oaoh-·Paul Sol<
noted his squad was still without the
services of Shane Frahm at 119 Ibs.
"With Frahm wrestling, we could
have finished higher," Sok said.
Frahm missed his second meet of the"
week, Saturday, with illness.. >

Winside had three fl rst place
finishes, one second place firiish, and
one third pJace finish.

At 125 lbs, Doug Paulsen was the
first Wildcat to earn a first place
medal. Paulsen defeated Jared
Kremlacek, Stanton, 7"0, in the
finals.

"Paulsen had a fairly easy tourna·
ment," Sok said. "Usually the 1251b.
weight class in this tournament is
really strong, but Doug ended up
wrestling the same guy in the finals,
for the third time this week."

Paulsen boosted his season victory
total to 16, versus two defeats.

The Kant brothers were also firS't
place finishers in the tournament.
Mace raised his record to 17-1 on the

/ season by pinning Bobby Novotny of
Howells.

The 130 lb. Kant made short work
of his opponents, spending a total of

GUARANTEED INTEREST
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Pr oVldes a ~lIUh compel tllve curren! 11l!f'rJ'\ t rJ Ic rJIIL~
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hcnellcllHY no probate costs or rlelay
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Meanwhlle the Blue Devil Varsity'
dropped its fourth decision of the
year, against seven victories.

It will also give Wayne a preview of
the team, they could possibly face at
districts, which isover a month away
yet.

In the junior varsity contest,
Wayne.dropped a 64-37 decision to the
home team Blue Jays.

the team that Uhlng coached earlier
in his career.

While the Varsity Wrestlers were
taking part In the Elkhorn Invita·
tional, the 9-10 grades were takil').Q
part in the Pender Invitational.

Wayne had six wrestlers par
ticipating in the tournament, and all
six brought home medals. Results
are as follows:

Wakefield will be hosting Wynot
this Friday. The game with- Wynot is
designated to be Parents Night.

This'Saturday, Wakefield's 9·10
grade girls will be the host of a four
team tournament. Other teams par
ticipating include, Allen, Bancroft
and Emerson. Action gets under way
at 9:00 a.m ..

only Troian in double figures, with
10. Perhaps the best all around play
came from Julie Greve. Greve netted
eight points, but keyed the reboun
ding .attack of Wakefield by hauling
down 10 caroms.

152-Lonnle Ehrhardt 1. Lost 4·0, to Brooks calli
Elkhorn; 2. Bye,l'3. Won by pinowrJeff Jane,s,
Raymond CerlralJ 4"Lost 11-2, to Call. Elkhorn.
Fourth Place Finish. . ~

16O-'-Jason Cole 1. Won by pin owr' Steve Scan,
Fort Calhoun; 2. Won by Technlcal fall.n·o, over
RobAimesiRaymo,nd central; 3. Lost 2·1,to Paul
Krause, Arlington; second Place Finish.
171-Chrls Lult 1. Won by Technical fall. 17-1,
over Kevin Wismount, Elkhorn; 2. Won 7-1 over
Mike Turner, Arlington; 3. Lost 6--1, 'to Eric
Ostler, Fort calhoun; Second Place Finish.
IB9-Brian Nelsen k Won by pin' over Kevin
Krecklow. Elkhorn; 2. Won bV pin over Iach
White•. Fort eathounl 3. Won 19-10, over Joel
Manuel, Bennington.

1l2-Erlc COle 1. bye; 2. Won by pin over Ryan'
Robinia, Sioux City East; 3. Lost 4-2 to Greg
Breyfogle, Sloul( City Heelan; Second Place
Finish.
1191hTrevor Weh_rer 1. byel 2. Won by pin over
Ryan· Elliot. Norfolk; 3. Won 8-4, over Joe Kent.
Pender; First P1aCe~nish.
1-4i-Jesse Broderso ,4' Lost 8-4, to Jim Serres,
Creighton; 2. Won 10- , over Chris Wiese, Omaha
central; 3. Won 5-0, owr Serres; Third PlaCl!
Finish.
152-Rusty Hamer I. Won 11-7, over Eric
Vandenberg, Pender; 2. Won 13-0, over Eric Col·
diron. CoI..nbus lakeview; 3. Won by pin over
Ron Carnes, Sioux City East; First Place Finish.
160---Dave Hew," 1. Won by pin over Pedro
Ramirel., S1oul( City Heelan: 2. Lost 4-0, to Steve
Hurst, Fremont; 3. Won 6-(1, over Chris Uerman,
Wisner; 4. Lost 2-1, to Ramirez, Sioux City
Heelan; Fourth Place Finish.
189--MattBrU9gemann 1. Bye; 2. Won by pinowr
Bob 5chroemr, Fremont; 3. Last '6-0, to Brian
Clausen, South Sioux City.

--'--
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Smart Set III
Buy as many sessions as you would like at this fDme

902 Main Street Wayne
8-8 Monday-Friday - 8-5 Saturday

Manager - .Jan Doescher

Rebounding was led by Wood, who
accounted for eight caroms, while
Doug Larson hauled down seven.
Jess Zeiss led the team in assists,
with four.

Scott Hammer was the leading
scorer for the Blue Devils, with 15.
Jarrod Wood scored 12, and Nick
Engelson added 10.

Wallenstein's performance, along
with team·mate Jennie Johnson, who
netted 16, nearly defeated Wakefield
single-handedly.

Wakefield was led in scoring by
Karen Hallstrom. Hallstrom was the

in the second haiL" Studer added.
Ponca's Christy Wallenstein went

into intermission with a respectable
first half performance, including 10
points. In the second halL however,
Wallenstein came out on fire,
blasting the Trojans with 24 second
half points, to give her a game high
34.

Fourth place finishes went to ToJtl
Etter and Jason Ehrhardt. Etter lost
an 11·2 decision to Jim Holstein,
Gretna, In the consolation bracket.

Meanwhile, Ehrhardt ended up los'
ing to the same. perspn, twice.•He
wrestled Brooks Call, Elkhorn, in the
first ·round, ,and lost 4-0. In the can·
solation bracket, the t-wo met again,
this time Ehrhardt dropped an 11·2
decision, to Call.

Wayne will now focus its attention
to the conference meet. to be held
this Saturday, at South Sioux City.

The results of the Wayne grapplers
in the Elkhorn lri'vitatlonal are as
follows:
t03-Chrls Janke 1. Won by Technical Fall, 16·0,
over Mike Jensen. Gf"etl1ll; 2. Lost 14-6, to Trevor
Weatherfield, Bennington, (returning state
champ); 3. Bye; 4. Won 7-0, owr Jaimle Collins,

, Wahoo; Third,Place Finish.
112-Mike De Nayer I. Lost 11-0, to Steve Kielian,
Elkhorn; 2. Won by pin, over ~eff Polen, Benn
Ington; 3. Lost 12-3, to Joe NIIkolalayk, Fort
calhoun; Did Not Place.
119- Jeff Struve 1. Lost 9-3, to Mike Aguilera,
Omaha cathedral; Did Not Place.
12.5- OPEN
930--- Cory Wieseler 1. Lost by pin 10 Mike Brown,
Gretna; 2. Lost by pin to Stunnon Rya~ Ray·
mond Central; Old Not Place. "
135- OPEN
I40-Tom Ener 1. Won by pin over Shane Lewis,
fort Calhom; 2. Lost by pin to Ray Mathe", Arl·
ington; 3. Won 4,1, over Lyle Bouck, Raymond
Central; 4.-lost 11·2. to Jim Holstein, Gretna;
Fourth Place Finish.
14S-Shane Geiger- I. Won by Technical fall,

. 20,3, over Rob Niemeyer, Omaha Cathedral; 2.
Lost 11-0, to Shawn Abbot. Wahoo; 3. Won 12-10,
over Jim Edwards, Elkhorn; 4. Won 7-5, aT, over
Kevin Bousquet, Raymond Central; Third Place
Finish.

polnt--forpoirWwitn Sewarenn the se
cond quarter, with Seward taking the
lead at inte'rmission, 30-24. ....

The second half was at most a' mir
ror image of the first half for Seward:
The Blue Jays scored 15 points in the
thi rd and fourth quarter to come up
with two equal halves of scoring.

Wayne, ironically, scored the same
amount of points in the second half as
it did in the first half, 24.

AI I JamlllarJt¥--------S€lt -----a-si-de-.------bar:nes--··- ··Waynewtft-nowtuTnitsottel111ofl1o-----wittre----Gross-1ect·-the J'VSWifh-- 10
noted that Wayne really never got in- traveling to Hartington Cedar points. Carnes noted that the JVs
to sync with its off-ense. "We didn't Catholic this Friday. "This is kind of also played rather poorly, leaving
get into our half court offenses," a big rivalry," Carnes said. In· them with a record of 6-3.
Carnes said. tangibles may also playa key role in

"We didn't use good judge7lent on the game. Wayne Head Coach Bob

~~~::~.~,e~'a~~~wadd d to~...{any tur· ~uh/~~;St~~~;c:n;h~~v7r~~e7~~kp~~;

jans. In the third quarter alone, Pan·
ca tripled the score on Wakefield,
21-7, to take a 19·point lead into the
final period.

Again in the fourth quarter, Ponca
kept the rally going by outscoring
Wakefield 17·9, to account for the
64-37 margin, when- the final horn
sounde-d. '-,

Wakefield Head Coach Ellie Studer
saw her team fall behind quickly in
the third quarter, due to the hot hand
of Ponca. "They were very hot'in the
third quarter ," Studer said. "They
hit their first 9-12 shots from the field.
They were obviously ready to score

Third place finishers for the Blue
Devils included Chris Janke and
Shane Geiger. Janke defeated Jaimi'e
Call1os, Wahoo, 7-0, in 'the consolatIon
match. "Chris wrestled his best tour
nament of the year/' Murtaugh said.

Geiger defeated Kevin Bousquet.
Raymond Central, 7-5 in overtime, to
earn his third place medal.

Jason Cole and Chris Lutt each
received a second place medal. Cole
lost a 2-1 decision to Paul Krause,
Arlington, in the championship
match. ~

Luff lost a 6-1 deci sian to Eric
_Ostler, Fort Calhoun, in his cham
pionship match. Ostler is a returning
state placer from the state meet a...
year ago.

Nort~hea'st~ebras~'a
IJ'ls'ul'anceAgency~,

111 W~st'ThirdStreet - . Ph. 375-2696

;For the first half of the Wakefield
Ponca 9irls basketball game held
Monday night. Wakefield played the
heavily favored Indians within five
points.

In fact, after trailing 16-8, after the
first quarter, Wakefield outscored
Ponca 13-10 in the second, to hold the
SGore -a-t-26-41 at ·inter-mission.

Unfortunately for the Trojans,
there are four quarters to every high
school basketball game

The Ponca Indians came out in the
third quarter with~rt press,
and manha.ndled the ho~ town Tro

Wakefield Lady Troians succumb to Ponca 64-37

By Kevin Peterson
sports Edl~- --

The Way"ne Blue Devils ran'into'a
stone, tough,Sewar:d, BI,u~ Jay team
Saturday, and t,he visiting Blue
~Devils came up on the short en'd,

. 60-48, to the Class B second rated
team.

, "We played a very good team,"
Ass'istant Coach Ron Carnes said.
"We ~re disappointed with our
play, however. We didn't feel that we
handled their press as well as we
could of," ~arnes added.

Seward made use of the home court
advantage early, jumping oUl'- to a
16-11 lead after one quarter of play.

The Blue Devils virtually traded

1i,
)'

,

I
(,

Wayne Blue Devils los_e_to rated SewqJ~

r

By Kevin .Peterson Although Wayne' brol:lght hC!me
spOrts Editor seven medals from Saturday's com-

If Saturday'S Elkhorn Invitational petition, only-one of the seven.-was a'
was'· any-tm;Ucatlon' -of---hCJW' W~yne first place'medal.
might possibly do in the District That belonged to Brian Nelsen.
w-,"~stl,iryg meet, next month. then Nelsen is currently on a seven match
Head Coach John Murtaugh hasto be win~ing streak: dating back, to .the

Pleased at h t h ,. Creighton claSSIC. The 189 lb. senior,
___ ---Mttrt :: a e, s seeing. --------c..~. !s- quletl-y --making -waves for' op-

t a-og --s-sq~crmth In ponents who have virtually never

I
the ten team fiel~. However, Wayne heard of him.
scored 100112 POints, and brought
home seven medals. The·tournament "Nelsen is handling the sud:ess

\. was cl~se in the scaring. as the first very well," Murtaugh' said. "On the
place .finisher and the fifth place mat, he's doing a tremendous job,
finisher, had but 26 points separating and off the mat he's accepting the
them. fact. that he can qet better."

Three of the teams that finished
ahead of Wayne, are rated in the top
10. Team standings were as follows:

1. Arlington, 126112; 2. Elkhorn,
120lf2; 3.- Gretna, 113'12: 4. Berm·
Ington; -110'; 5. Wayne, 100112; 6.
Wahoo, 88; 7. Omaha St. Joeseph.
52 1/2: _8 .. Fort Calho.un• .41V2; 9. Ray
mond Central. 32; 10. Omaha'
Cathedral, 41J2.

"We have to continue making pro
gress," Murtaugh said. "We can't be
~tisfied with what weive done, even
though we have looked good 'at
limes." •
-·-Murtaugh..-r"ated that thl's was the
most important tournament of the
season to date. "This is the tourna
ment where the seedings are usually
determined for Districts," Murtaugh
said.

~.
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With a lIght sentence because of plea
bargaining to a lesser charge.

Under LB 1053, in addition to the
usual criminal proceedings, the state
would be able to prosecute for tarx
evasion (the tax was either paid or it
wasn't.) The penalty for not having
paid the tax would be twice the
amount of the tax owed o_n the drugs
confiscated by law enforcement ot
ficials; the dealer would still owe the
amount of tax. Tax officials can bill
the pusher for the amount of tax and
penalty due and initiate collection ef
forts by attaching motor vehicles,
bank accounts, rea! estate or other
assets.

The type of legislation is now in
place in Minnesota and Illinois. Min
nesota has assessed nearly $14
million against these particular tax
evaders. I n order to ensure the con
stitutional protection aga inst self
incrimination, there are very strict
confidentiality rules associated with
tax payment. Not only is the stamp
sale confidential, but the tax records
are off limits to local police and in
terstate data exchanges. The bill
may go' a long W-~,y in declaring
Nebraska as an eXl)ensive place to
process or conduct drug activities.

" 6A

_J.VieWp.(:)i~~_..
Snow clearing effort commended

·City snow Clearing crews had their first major' storm tOl
-.c..erase-fromWay·ne-stFeets'I'uesday and Wednesday.· "

They should be commended for their admirable effort.
The snow fell at an alarming rate Tuesday morning and in··

to the afternoon. Snow clearing crews were out to remove
SOme of the snow before thewinds picked up later on Tues-
day. .

When the winds arrived and whipped around the snowac
cumulation, the city snow crews were out at 2 a.m. to begin
clearing the streets and making them as safe as possible.

By 8 a.m. on Wednesday morning, motorists traveling in
Wayne basically found the streets cleared, although some icy
patches at the intersections remained.

Tuesday and Wednesday indeed were classified as snow
emergency days. That means thaHive hours after the
declaration of a "snow emergency" has been announced, no
car can be parked on any of the streets in Wayne. This
allows snow clearing crews to push off the snow from curb to
curb.

Speaking on the subject of snow, the postal department
particularly the city mail carriers - would certainly ap"
preciate seeing the sidewalks leading to the houses cleared
off.

Stomping through heavy accumulation of snow, combined
with facing the cold winter temperatures, has to be tiring
and also caa lead to slower delivery service.

Some people may not be able to get their sidewalks cleared
immediately after a snow storm because they work during
the day and can only tackle the snow clea'ritIg during thf
dark hours.

But an effort should be made, for at least for the city mail
carrier or for the children that walk the distance to school
each day, to scoop off the snow whenever possible..

The city ordinance states that it is unlawful for property
owners to allow snow, sleet, mud or ice to accumulate on any
sidewalk abutting their lot. The sidewalks should be cleaned
off within 24 hours after the storm.

Within the city limits is not the only area where snow
removal requires immediate attention. The same situation
holds true for rural mail carriers. Scoop around the mailbox
and make it easy for the mailman to drive right up to deposit
the mail.

It's these situations that help a lot when the weather just
doesn't cooperate. By Chuck Hackenmiller

"
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....Il_e_.-::t_t.;..e_r,...s...,.,. .-:-_.,.:-I In waste site location

Song ban before it does any damage at W"ayne Bill 9 i':'esc itizens spy
Most people, if a~ked, would say High School. 'Sincerely, The public response to LB 882,'

that ~ Fundamentalist minister Seth Andersen which I drafted and ..introduced -to -r,',,::. - :.:;:. :'.'t:,'''' '.
~~~~il~u~~~h~Cvhea~hg~~O~eratop~~I~~ give citizens a say in the location of a ,~it..:p;:,' 'Q:: ~ ~'

Fund source low-level nuclear waste site, has ' ~,' ..

~~cBnous~l;tm~~ois;t~pCel,otphlieS,.inS ftohr,bsiadrdeeanwinol~hled If you' listened to Governor Orr ~:~Vi~~rheP~s~~~e~ndlor::~:~~~a~~ ~.ie.',~~..s.:' I"'~.~j·
January 11 and heard her enumerate the bill':lowhich have cpme from the '..., 1\.,"">.

see it as a moot point, because that the number of proiects and funds public. both here in the district and .. ' ".~.•-.'.~ ....•1'11.'1':--...1 ._
kind of thing doesn't happen in our needed, we realize that somehow the surrounding area, ,as well as from U
lawabidding, democratic communi these funds must come from some Qut-state.
ty. Wrong. It has happened, source. ~ ...

F II d · h I I For s t· ·1 has occurred 10 The committee hearing date for LB ' \
ans a en Ing ome even s 0 orne lme I ,1'1 1o...~.. J fr., ~:'I' .. :.c,'-:",.";",J

Waynfft High School athletics recently me that the State owns land which 882 has not yet been announced, but "-!9'i"'"/ ~

may have noticed the absence of a has been condemned for road con- will probably be sometime in late
familiar pep band song adapted from struction purpoes. Once the dirt, etc. January or early February. Also by Sen. Gerald (~'~ay
a traditional waltz, "You've Said, I t needed for construction has b~en regarding the low-level w.aste issue,
AI!." This was not mere forgetfulness taken, whey doesn't the state put this Governor Orr has recently written to
on the part of the musicians or direc land up for auction in a strictly fair Congresswoman Virginia Smith and
tor. A complaint from a local busineees-like manner? asked her to lead an effort in Con-
minister that the song possibly ad No doubt pr,evious land-owners or gress to review the Low-Level
vacated use of alcohol because it was interested buyers would like the Radioactive Waste Policy Act which
the former theme song for Budweiser chance to bid on these lands. This created the compact process. I was
beer spurred the administration to would put the land back on the tax drafting a resolution asking Congress
ban the song in Wayne High School collection lists, hence, a source of to re-evaluate their polity in this

The simple fact that a harmelss, revenue for our State and also would area, however, the Governor's re·
traditional pep band song does not in save the expenses of maintenance quest should accomplish this en'd as
duce high school students to go out and mowing. well
and throw down 'as many beers as Also, it would seem that the pro One of the bills which I have in·
they can get their hands on is not pertytaxes inour Stateareout of line troduced this session Is L8 1053. If
even the issue here, What is at stake in comparison with our neighboring passed, drug dealers would be re·
is a priniciple much more important state of Kansas. There is no argu quired to pay a tax on the substances
if a single reactionary, censorship ment that our schools need 'to be Proof that the tax has been paid
advocating minister is allowed to funded to give our young people good would be evidenced by'"a tax stamp
decide what the band may play {i.e educations but again it seems that issued by the Department of
what the cuirriculum of the varsity immediately the taxes on land and Revenue. Sounds silly? It's not. The
and cadet band classes will bel how property are increased bill would require dealers to pay a $10
Soon will it be before he can deter Wouldn't it be more fair to increase tax on each ounce of marijuana and
mine what we can and cannot read in sales taxes and earmark the in SSO for each gram of controlled
English class, or what wecan discuss creases specifically to take care of substance, such as cocaine or heroin.
in Biology? the funds needed to run our State in Failure to pay the fax would make a

I used to pride our school on the stead of continuing to lay the burden dealer, caught with the substance,
tact that it was not swayed by right on land and property owners? face to legal actions. First is the
wing, self-appointed moral wat Don't you feel it would be wise to usual criminal proceedings. The
chdogs like schools in the Deep South remind the lawmakers that land and criminal action is often ineffective in
are, but that tenent has obviOUSly property are not the only sources of that many counties do not have the
been broken. Censorship is alive and tax revenue? money or manpower to effectively
well in every nook and cranny of the A.M. Bishop prosecute the dealers. And if they do
United States, but we can kill it now McCook, Neb. prosecute, the dealer often gets off

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
Check the specials in each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit in the

named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drowlng will be held Tuesday
ahernoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.

These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
_the..winneLWllIregM".e__fmaJadging_and. roundtrip airforef.,r two to Las Vegas. or Phoenix

o airfare to ANY malar airport city in the continental United States III bus tours and

lodging to Wi«onsin Dells. Ozark., Den""r and th" Rockies. Second prize will recel"" $500
in Vacation Buck!li to be spent in any of the pCllrtici~tingstores.

o Limit one winning name per family 0 No purchase necessary:

~oem'
.•1

It-_~L:;'l

$4.39

Therapeutic

MINERAL ICE
The,Pain ~ighter

8-0z'.
$9.95 Value

111111111111111

PERDIEM®
$12.20 Value

SUPER
PLENAMINS

100 Plus 30 Free

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 375m 2540

Limited Delivery Area - Wayne

I-------------~~~~~------------I

I 1

I ~ :!!:
:~ NAME el
I ~ ADDRlESS 5:
t ~~~~ !

'Member of

Cooperative, Inc.

f?RHME RiB
$ANDWICH

$S@75

Shuriine B-Oz. Can

TOMATO SAUCE

5/90C

Grade A Medium

EGGS

2 Dozen/89
C

SA TURDA Y NIGHT
SPECIAL

Nature Ha rvest
White & Wheat

BUNS

79C

PRIME RIll! AU
JUS

$6e95

Shurfresh 1-Lb. Bowl

SOFT
MARGARINE

Open at 4 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday
You don" hove to be a member to fa Ice advantage 01

our dinner specials. Check out details
on our party room..

Own.ed &operated independently by Lueders, In~.

BILL'S GIl)

220 Main - Wayne - 375-9944.

Wayne Vet's Club
Inc.

i-----------~~~~~~~-----------
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:g NAME

I;
1z ADDRESS _

I ; WA VHE VET'S CLUB ; IL ~_~-----------~
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II Authorized Tecumseh. Briggs &
S~ratton. Clinton Service Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

• Automatic, Truck and Tractor Parts
• Automotive Machine Shop Service
• Small Engine Parts and Repair Service

KOPLIN AUTO
SUPPLY, INC.
213 WEST 1ST ST.

WAYNE~ NE
375-2234

1/2 Price
.J1h Price

Sportswear lIh Price
Good Selection To

Choose From

Dresses
Blouses

r-------------~~~-------------l
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hambe, to meet

Gerald Conway

Senate--

PREVIOUSLY, selected post ot·
fices across the cou ntry we,re c1Qsed
the Saturday after Christmas and the
one after New Year's Day. The
Wayne post office was not among
those closed on both those days.

TiSCh had mentioned that the 'cuts
~'will still. bring about. important and
painful. aHerations" in mail service.
However, local service was expected
to be affected substantially from the
cuts.

Much of the action taken will entail
belt-tightening and cancellation of
c-ap-i--tat-pr-oieds-while"'managing ac
ceptable levels of service."

It Is anticipated that the postal ser
vice won't be getting new vending
equipment, integrated retail equip
ment in post office lobbies, repairs,
imp~ovements or as many new
facilities as had been planned.,

osJ(ilS~ervlce<:u+sbei_ngreviewed
- - s- - aVlc--C." Slmonsci~" exeC~Ttve ·fhe equl\ialent.~f",l·aifa day-:-a week, - Jj~ith the amount of mail that comes

Managing Editor, , vice president of the National according to U.S.'. Postal' Service i'n for distributio~." '

Congress is requ·i~ng.' t.h.e... p.o...sta.I ... Newspape.,r ASSOC. latian repor~s.:' Th~..... r.ep..resefltaHves.. Hom. e delivery
.Service to cut its ,exp~'l~i!ures __bY PQ-staLseJ:YLce---.Wo.ul~Llk.e.....:kLs~_e~.!3_/t.w...9U.t!;U:t9.Lb.e_.alfecteck_ ' HE BELlEV'ED that the'raying ~ff
over a bilBon dollars over ttJe next'21 compal,gn that, would remove, the ser- __ However. Jim Van Loozen, postal of people could affect the current
months. . ,_ vice -from the President's. budget - service spokesman, sai.d the'hour:'.s to m,ailing 'and 'the service which the

'prior,to his ,resignation as thus allowlng'cosfs;to be passed on.fo, cutback,andWhere;willbel~ftupto local,postofflceprovi,des.
Postmast~r General, Preston, Tis'ch us~rs Wl,t,hout Congressional In· the.,J4 di,vl~ion offices, t~~t. direct a He addecLJ,t),at ,_.capi:f.al· im-

id~the---eut-s-W-ere-'-~ficently'ieSS--·fervent1on~-- ----n-etwork of ~'mer-ally 40~OOO local of- provements planned for the Wayn~

onerous than when they were fices." post office, such as roof repair a'nd
originally proposed." Simonson" mentioned that the Van Loozen said no' layoffs are the installation of .air conditioning,

postal service hopes to find some $160 planned for the na110n's800,000 postal would np longer be.feasible.
million through belt.f1ghtenlng, employees. No cutbacks In window service
through' betfer management of have been proposed for the Wayne
work hour costs such as"slck leave, Van Laazen said that "hi all post office as of Wednesday, accor-
casual employees and over-il!TIe: and likellhobd;'~"peoplecan expect to see ding to Jones.
through,_productivity improvements "a cut In.window hours._about. balf. a -
"as yet undefinec~I." day a week," within 30 ta 60 ~ays. The recent cutbacks, announced

"This Is strictly the retail window Friday. by Postm'aster Tisch, were
and lobby 'service that will be curtail- reqUired under the flscal1988 govern-
ed:" ment funding bill signed Dec. 22 by

Any maior service ,delays or the President Reagan.

closing down of post offices on Satur' "The net effect Is bUdget cuts of
day, or permanently, is nof an- $1.7 billion on the capital side for
ticipated. fiscal 1988:' which began Oct. 1,,..

Wayne Postmaster lorn Jones said "plus $160 million on the operating
A proposal has been made to close ina previous Wayne Herald article side," for total cutbacks of more than

post office windows nationwide for that it would be difficult to cut staff $1.8 billion, mentioned Van Loozen.

GO.ODYEAR "5.0"
BAnERY

'4995
l~all.d

Sino 22', :M. 24' Qnd 74
S'C!I1lng pow~ you con

couat GI.

Llmlt. 50 ntOnth
_~'y. Alk to.- •••11..

.Don't.

Acomplele~

set of
instructions

for the
first-time
smok~r.

A-oDRESS',;::-::'··::'··==-~_'_-_-.._~'--'-'....,~...,..-.---'--'.=-'--'-+--",--'-,-...:
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I :1
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(continued from page lAl

He became a faculty member at
Wayne State College In 1975, where
he currently is an Assistant Pro
fessor of Finance.

Conway said he is proud of his ac
complishments during his first four
years in office, and that he would be
honored to serve another four years.

"The real challenges are on the
horizon as we take what we have
learned through our experiences and
work together 'toward a postive
future:' he added.

__CavaLr-y ao_d .was 'employed as

a production worker with IB'P ~nci
Metz Bakl~g Company.

HE HAS EARNED a Bachelor's
degree from the University of South
Dakota and a Master's degree from
Chadron State College. He has com
pleted coursework for a PH.D. from
the University of Nebraska.

• airfare to ANY malor airport city In the continental United States .. bus tours and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will receive $5DO
In Vacation Buck.-to .....:s.,ent In. any of the participating stores. . . ~
• ·Umltone;wlnnfng-namepeffa·mlty--·----· .-..-_._--~~ -- -purchase nece_ry

The best enterta~nmenton earth.

Tun.. inl'xdl.ement.
With th(· exhilaration of ~lTl'l'ni ng fir.;(-I"W\ movies. TIu' lli'I!St' drama of major sporting

t'\"elltS. Thl' limt'l)' value or si!-(uifitant. up.lo-th('-minult' news. And tht" sheer pleasurt' of
lelt'vision'sa!-(e-o/ddassics

This is the t)"lll" of eKcitiug t'!1tt"rtainment }OU "ill ,'njo}' wh('n you tunt" in to tht' valit"l}'
of dlannels dt'livl'rl'd by a (;,'nl'ral Instrumt'nt hom I' satt"llite system.

,\nd th,' mnst important <:omponl'nt of your s}stem is the integrated
ren'iver/desaamhlt'r IIRU). That's wh}' you lll'ed U.,. advanced. ffiS}'-to-1LSe features
}uu'll reeeiw with (;I'n('ralln~trllm('nt'sVitk'OCipher" II 2600R and 24JOR .

•Uigital sll'rI'o audio~ th.· ullimatl' in sound qualil)' .
• Par("ntal \'i"wing cfllltrol -ll'h yuu n'gg,tlt' yuur "hildt'l'Il'~ vil'wing selection .
• Fa\'orit., chaJUlt'1 n'('all ~ rt'ffi('rnbt"rs your f.. vori", ~aldlill' programming .
• ('and Ku ban:! COlllllaiibility
·Satl'JIiII' position sloragl' ('onlrol.
·Rt'moh'('olillUl.

"~r":"'d&","'''--e--·=~~.~=-'~~·~'',~,'~ e~ ..~,,_.._
c:;;~ Sales Counselors

SALES & SERVICE t08 w~:: t~:'':a::,v,:;~ :j,::~I:;"s.t262
311 Moln Wayne Phone 375-4484 After Hours: 375·4429. 375-3238. 584-2628

r------------u~~oo~~------------i
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- Second'class seven ounces (Weekly News magazin.es) an increase of
'15 percent to 13.8 cents. v

- Third Class'Required Sort two oun,ces (circulars and ~hoppers) an in
crease of 21.6 percent to 10.1 cents.
- Parcel Post seven pounds Zone 7 (Christmas Parcel), an increase of
16.5 percent to $6.20.
- Parl;el Post three pounds Zone l/Z (Local Business Parcel), an in
crease of 16.5 percent to $1.55.
- Special Rate four pounds (Book Club Mailing), an increase of 27 per
cent to $1.83.
- Certified Mail with Return Receipt (Legal Signature), an increase of
20.6 percent to $1.75.
- COD, $40 value, an increase of 38.8 percent to $2.50.
- Registry Insured $400 Value, an increase of 35.8 percent to $5.30.
- Business Reply With Advanc:e Deposit Account (No Posta'g~ Re-
qu'lred), an 'lncrease of 28.5 percent to 9 cents.
- Negotiable Financial Instrument (Money Order $100 Value), stays at
$1.

Newspaper mailing has a complicated rate structure, but an increase
of possible 2 cents an issue in mailing costs is anticipated.

The average proposed increase is at 16 percent and the average
household will pay $10 a year more in postage.

ONLY

$3.00
Plus 12~ Tax. Add $1.00
Per Book For All Mailed

Orders.

1984 GMC 5-15 4x4. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering. power
1<-=---------

'5850"°.

1985 GMCJIMMY 4x4. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, power steering, power

brakes, air conditioning. AM/FM
cassett"e, rally wheels, excellent con
dition.

our.__·
January clearance_

------o~fpre.owned cars!~

'4750'"

1981 CHEVROLET %-TQN 4x4. V8,
automatic. power steering, power

brakes, running boards, roily

1979 FORD CONVERSION VAN.
VB, automatic, tilt. cruise, AM/FM
stereo, ,4 captain's chairs, 1 couch,
very nice. ~

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip e!"chcoupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternaan a~ 1,30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two n!"mes will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.

se.people will be ellglble..far--the-Gr.and.prize Drawing to be held ThundaYi·March 10.
The ...'!'.......~~...............lI.!n_g androundt..lp airfare far two to Las V....ga~Clr--"....Cleni".--------

:-------~----~~~~~-------------j
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Prior to the December passage o"t'legislation concerning postal servic;e
cuts, rate increases had been proposed in areas such as JX)stage stamps
for first class letters.

The increases were drawn up ih May, 1987 for review in the spring of
1988.

Postal service officials cannot raise prices beyond what they had re·
quested in May of last year in order to compensate for the reductions
mandated by the legislature.

Below are some of the rates whi'ch have been prOposed since last May:
--- - First Cla'ssTetfer,'an increase of 13.6 percent to 25 cents.

- First ClaSs 3·oUnce piece (such as commercial bank mailing bank
statement), an increase of 10.7 percent to 65 cents.
- First Class five-digit presort (such as department store bill) an in
crease of 19.4 percent to 21.5 cents.
- First Class ZIP plus 4, presort (such as credit card statement) an in
crease of 18.2 percent to 20.7 cents.
- Priority one-pound flat (business documents), an increase of 10.4 per
cent to $2.65.
- Express Mail eight ounces (time sensitive ~usiness letters), a
decrease of 22.8 percent to $8.75.
- Express Mail two pounds (time sensitive legal documents) no change
from $10.75.

Po~tal rate increases proposed in request

,_.
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were Sunday dinnerloguest in the Mrs.
Louie Hansen home and observed
Mike's birthday.

109tb Yur- No. 30

THE BARNWELL site has passed
a state of "Equilibrium."

Because of the property called,
"half·life," radioactive elements
gradually lose the~r.,..radioac·
tivity~and their toxicity~withtime.

At the rate of intake there, there

the sound of beef proCfUcerssponso"---nas-beerrenough-l-oss-of radi-oact~v.it¥

ing Olympic athle1es over beer that anything coming in from now on
brewers. will not cause the toxicity to in-

We have a newsletter from our crease. In fact, it is alrea~y past the
local Senator today, which. explains point of equilibrium.
that the reason we are looking for a The nuclear waste generated by
place to build a nuclear waste the Ft. Calhoon power plant Is
disposal site in the Midwest is disposed of at the cost of $4S!cublc
because Congress passed a bill in foot today. Going to a new site will
1980. cost from $600 to $l,ooo!cubic foot~

It mandates that the states that What will happen to the cost of elec-
produce the nuclear waste take care trlclty In Omaha?
of disposing it. This makes sense, ex- Congress needs to look at this

cept for two things. ~iS~~~i~~i~~,i"o::n:~e~Ot~~n~n~
tell him they made a mistake. The
economics of this situation are what
are making it impossible.

Doug's box number in Uncoln is
94794, zip 68509. We simply cannot af
ford a new site when it is not even
needed.

notification that they were the grand prize winners. Dealers
Larry and Fern Kramer and family also received the same
model mini van. Last week the keys to the new mini vans were
presented by regional Watkins representative Marcy Kathol of
Hartington.

'. '-.. 'W.yne, Nebruu 68787. ThursdAy,. .....uuy z •• 1988

THEN, IN the new Beef magazine,
I read that February will be National
Meat Month. Beef will be an official
sponsor of the telecast of the Winter
Olympics.

Maverick Ranch Lite Beef will fur
nish beef to 12.000 athletes per year in
Olympis training centers.

It has committed to the USOC to be
the U.S. teams's largest corporate
fundralser by 1992. This means
beat'ing Miller's beer. I know I like

the aniver~ary of the day of the
Supreme Court's decision on abor·
tion:'

"Every child has been created for
greater things, to love and be loved,
in the image of God.

"Once a child is conceived, there is
life. Abortion destroys two lives, the
I ife of the child and the conscience of
the mother."

The birthdays of Darlene Dolph,
L il Nelson and Barb Greve were
honored with a hymn. The meeting

Ba~b Greve presided at the closed with the lord's Prayer.
business meeting. The 1988 year The next meeting is Feb. 11 with
books were handed out to members Mary Lou Krusemark as hostess.
World Relief sewing will be held MEN'S CLUB
every Monday afteroon at 1:00 p.m. The St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson.
A donation was made to Camp s Lutheran Men's Club met Jan. 12. Kodi and Tiffany, and Mr. and Mrs.
Luther at Schuyler. A discussion was The discussion topic was ""Putting Blaine Nelson, Vanessa and Aman-
held on making a banner for the the Best Construction on da, took a carry-in dinner to the

-centennial oLS1. _PauL's nexL¥--ear~ _ -----EY'?LY.ttlil]g:..:...J~d, by, _Past9-' Ri~ky ,Alb~,rt G. ~els?n home in WayneSun
Bertels. Ed Krusemark--andm~-an----day· to-"QDserve"fhe-blrfhdaY-Of"-Mrs-."
Meyer served lunch. Nelson. The Saturday birthday of

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen and Blaine was also observed. Other
Robbie and Roger Hansen and Brad guests joined them in the afternoon.

THE WAyNE HERALD

leslie News

WATKINS CONDUCTEDa sweepstakes contest recently, with
the grand prize being a 1988 Ford Aerostar Mini Van that would
be awarded to a customer of a Watkins sales representative,
who would also receive the Ford Aerostar. In December,
Delmar and Barb Holdorf of Wayne (pictured left) received

It finally happened! Ann found a
left-over in a refrigerator container
that we can't identify. Throwing it
has greatly alleviated the strange
odor we had noticed every time we
opened the door lafely.

We are still trying to catch up for
the two weeks were were gone,
especially in magazines and
newspapers. I finished the December
Reader's Oigest

c
today.

The special feature for that month
is called "Mother Teresa's work of
Grace." This lady continues to
fascinate the world. Fascinate and
inspire, I guess, because money and
people continue to flow her woay.

She says she uses the "according"
plan; that is, new projects come
about "according to the needs." She
spends more time praying than
sleeping. And she has a special
message for us as we come again to

Grand Prize winners

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and

L WM L met Thursday afternoon, with
Marilyn Hansen as hostess. Twleve
men1bers answered roll call.

Pastor R icky Bertels led the study
le.sson entit~d "A Journey Into
Light", taken from the LWML
Quart-erty .. -Past,or:- :Bertl-es ins,toHed
the new officers which induded Barb
Greve as presi dent, Dorothy Meyer,
secretary, and Marilyn Hansen,
treasurer.

Public
Bear's

Marian

REGIONALCENTER-
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Con

gregational members ylsited pa
t'ients at the'Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday Jan. 10. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. James Jensen, Evelyn
Jaeger, Marilyn Brockman and
Lavern Greunke. Furnishing extra
food were Leona Backstrom, Doris
Marotz and Irene Kant.

Bingo was played with sandwiches,
chips, cake and coffee served. The.
next meeting will be Sunday Feb. 14
at 1 :30 p.m.

BRIDGE
The Charles Jacksons hosted th

·Jan. 12 Tuesday Night Bridge Club
with Mr. and Mrs. Art Rabe as
guests. Prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wacker. The next meeting
will be Tuesday Jan. 26 at the Don
Wacker's.

GIRL SCOUTS
The Winside' Girl Scouts met

Thursday Jan. 14 and received their
cookie sheets. They W-tll be selling
cookies from Jan. 15-Feb. 1 and
delivering them between Feb. 25 and
March 8. Coolies are $2 per box. If
you do ":ot get contacted and want
cookies you can call Peg Eckert at
286-4516.

Alethea Fale traveled to the·Wayne
Radio station to make a girl scout
commercial. She was accompanied
by Sara Rademacher and Donnie
Rerd'el, le'a-cers ancf' The
Neighborhood Chairman. The girls

"finished their craft project.s. §obbie
Cook and Jesica Holmstedt served
treats. The next meeting will be
Thursday Jan. 21. Yolanda and Tam
my Sievers will bring treats.

CUB SCOUTS
The Webelo and -Bear"'Cub Scouts

went on a field trip to the Winside
Public Library Jan. 12 for an
Americn folklore history presenta
tion by Gary Miller of Northeast
Tech. College in Norfolk, Mr. Miller
was dressed as a frontiersman. The
program was set up by librarian
JoAnn Field.

Afterwards they toured the
Theophilus Church and future Win-

- ---st-de' musetnn:--=-'f-he-'tour-guides'---w-ere
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritze. The cub
scouts will have their monthly paper
drive on Saturday Jan. 3p at 9 a.m

AUXIL'IARY-::r A 'cheer card was sentto'Anna Koll
The---Ameffcan Legion Roy Red at th,e'Stanton N,ursing home. Blind

Post 252 ,Auxili~ry recently met with Pitch was played with pr.izes,going to
seven ,members present. Lorraine Dee Goeden'- Adeline Andersen,
Denklau.calledthemeetingtoorder. Evelyn' Herbolshimeri Helen-
The prea'!lble and pledge of Muehlmeier'and'Erna Hoffman.

-l;iHegiance-was-saJd: -Chaptaln-Ooris-'- -~-riexfmeetrrig'WIJrDe-Th(Jrsday

Marotz led them in prayer. Feb. 11 at Lila Hansen's.
The secretary and treasurers

reports were given. A thank you was
read from the Norfolk Veterans
Home for the Christmas cookies.
Members,,_will entertain them in
March with bingo.

A committee was selected for
selecting a gkl stater.

Plahs will be made next month for
the annual American Legion birth
day in March. Recipes for the aux-·
illary cook book must be received by
March 10. Bring to the Feb. meeting
or get'them to Lorraine Denklau.

The group discussed organizing a
calling committee for meetings.

A memorial service was held for
Lena Jensen by Doris Marotz, Carol
Bloomfield,-and Lorraine 'Denklau.
The meeting closed with a prayer for
peace by Doris Marotz. The group
made a memorial wreath. Carol
Bloomfield was hostess. The next
meeting will be Mon.. Feb 8 at 8 p.m.

NORRIS HANSEN HONORED
Norris Hansen of rural Winside

received a retirement plaque for 2~

years of vol untary service to the Win
side Volunteer Fire Dept. The
presenfa-tTcin w-as'made -:la-no lTiit th-eo
firemens annual oyster feed.

Approximately 50 firemen, retired
firemen, Board members and AAL
members from local Lutheran Chur
ches were in attendance. A film on
the Norfolk Training Center was
shown by two Norfolk Fire Depart
ment personel.

Cards were played for entertain·
ment. The next meeting will be Mon
day Feb. 8 at the flrehall. Free blood
pressure checks will be done from 7-8
p.m. at the firehall that evening.

PAPER DRIVE
TIW Winside Cub Scouts will con·

duct the monthl y newspaper drive on
Saturday Jan,_ 30 at 9 a.m. Papers
should be tied, bagged, or boxed and
on the curb by that time. Rural
residents should bring theirs to town
and put on a curb or leave at St.
Paul'sChurch parking lot.

BROWNIES
Jessica Janke was elected presi"

dent and Candace Jaeger treasurer
at the Jan. 15 Winside Brownie
meeting. Emily Schwedhelm held the
American flag· and KrLsten Windle
-hetd'th'e'b-rOWFi1Entag----:-

The girls used puppets to
demonstrate how to sell girl scout
cookies, to talk to customers, and
how to be safe.,-They will be taking
orders from Jan. 15-Feb. 1. Soc,ial Calendar

Mrs. Holtgrew, leader, brought Thursday, Jan. 21: Center Circle
~ treats, The next meeting will be,Fri· Club, Witt's Cafe, 1.=30 p.m.; Girl
-:.....-------day-J-an--.----22-at-'the.Eleme.n1~c!lQQL Scouts, ~irehall, 3:45 p.m.; Beginners

library at 3:45 p.m. ---Croc.h-etmg-C--+a-ss--, ,7-·9 p.m. :-
Fnday, Jan. 22: G.T. Pinochle,

ADVISORY COUNCil Leona Backstrom; Brownies, Ele.
The Winside Advisory Co,uncil will library, 3:45 p.m.; Open AA Meeting,

meet ~onday Jan. 25 at the high Legion, 8 p.m.
school library at 7:30 p.m. Members Saturday, Jan. 23: Public Library,
will rev'lew and discuss the 1988 9 a.m.·]' p.m.; YMCA Swimming, 6-9
school handbook, the school dress p.m.
code and other school policies. All Monday, Jan. 25: Public Library
parents and ot~er interested persons 1:30-5:.30 p.m.; Webelo's, firehall,
are invited to attend and learn more 3:45,p.m.; Winside Advisory Council,
about the Winside Public School high schooillbrary, 7 :30 p.m.
System. Tuesday, Jan. 26: Lutheran

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE Hospital Guild Workers meeting,
Mrs. Lorraine Denklau hosted the Stop Inn, 9 a.m.; Nebraskans For

Jan. 14 Neighboring Circle Club wifh Clean Environment, 1:30-9 p.m., city
9 members and two guests" Dee auditorium; Tuesday Night Bridge,
Goeden and Adeline Andersen. Club Don Wackers.
president Helen Muehlmeier con· Wednesday, Jan. 27:
ducted t}1e business meeting. The Library, 1:30 -5:30 p.m.;
secretary and treasurers reports firehalL 3:45 p.m·,,;· TOPS,
were given. Members were asked to Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
bring suggestions next month on Thursday, Jdan. 28: Girl Scouts,
what the club can do to celebrate firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Beginners
their 60th anniversary next July. Crocheti,ng class 7-9 p.m.

WAYNE'S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
• alrfore to ANY malar airport <lty In the continental United States' bus tours and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozark" Denver and the Rockies. Second prize will receive $500
In Vacation 8ucks to be spent In any of the participating stores.
• Limit one winning name per fomlly • No purchase necessary

•. I ~ J
If YOU'RE OVER 35
IT'S ONE REASON

TO LOOK INTO
YOUR EYES. :'

Glaucoma is a condillon which can resull
In progressive del€>r.lorallon 01 VISion due 10 an
Improper balance 01 flUId In lhe eye. The firs!
symptoms of glaucoma, as well as other Vision
Impairing ailments often begin to appear in
per~ons thirly·llve and aldel Eally detection
IS important Call 10 schedule an eye examma
Iron today

WAYNE VISION CENTER
Donald E. Koebel' 0.0.

313 Main St.JI1f'Nayne 375-2020
~~--------~-h~~~_~~.--~~-~----~~'

I~ ... c ir-
4-"'AME_~__~_~-=~_~'.~.~.__~ il
:~ . ADDRess . . '.. . gl
~~~~':~~~~~~~ I

Il>
ISLAND HOLIDAYS

\11,~:me go Wi{~USavel
ttl lO' M~in 402.375-2.

,
0 t '. W~yne NE 68767

TOLL FREE, 1-800·542·8746 .

All packages Indude air from Omaha. hotel accommodations for 7
nights and roundtrip transfers.

Subject to change and availability,

f ..om$765~O
Barbados . . . . . . . . from $737.00
Dominican Republic .......•. $593.00
Freeport . . . . . . . . • . . . . from $442.00"
Jamaica . . . from $528.00
St. Maarten from $798.00

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then cUp each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week for 8 weeks.
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to La, Vegas or Phoenix--------

1$21 Broadway
Dakota· City, HE 68731
Phone (402)987~7.

Mark Dorcey. Broker
2'9 Matn

Wayn•• HE 6~87
Phone (402. 375-2990
Feltx Dorcey; Broker

IhNllciat••ro"~ - M." "I1.an.
Thun'on and Howard Md.oln.

Carroll
r-'- --"'-:- ---~: -- - -~';u~.;;~- --:.~ --,-- -- - J
I~ , , '. "nl
I., NAME .11
I=--- .".,,~-"c..."i!"I-.

JI~~DD~ESS " ~::
IL ONTURy.'21 ' , " • L

,~, '~-=::=.'= ~_~=,,:-: ..~_ ..,,_ ..~~-,-.=i.-"""Il"'''--:---'-·-·"-. ~--,~,_



Gail Reimers

Harry Munson

W~kefield

,
Mary Drake, Carroll; Robert
Sullivan, Allen; Merlin Kint. Laurel;
Priscilla Skov, Wayne.

Admitted: E IW·1n Fredrickson,
Wakefield; Lois Hollman,
Wakefield; Cindy Kellie, Wakefield;
Carrybell Schroeder, Wakefield;
Mamie Sundell, Wakefield.

Dismissals: Larry Murfin,
Wakefield; Darrel Rager, Homer;
George-Roeber; Wakefield.

Wayne

Admitted: Frances Bak, Wayne;
Johanna Jensen, Winside; Paula
VanMeter, Wayne; Carrie Field,
Wisner; Mathilde Schlake, Wisner;
Merlin Kint, Laurel; Dora Graber,
Wisner; Merrill Tanderup, Dixon;
Melissa Vollmer, Wayne.

Dismissals; Joan Schaefer,
Wayne; Carrie Field, Wisner; Roxy
Matthes and baby girl, Wisner,
Regina Korn. Wayne; Frieda Pfeif
fer,'Wins'ide; Mark GrH:~sch, wayne:

Gall Reimers, 89, of Laurel died Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1988 at Wayne.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 18 at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuar·y in

Laurel. The Rev., Robert Brenner officiated.
Gail Elizabeth Reimers, the daughter of Fred and Mary Peterson Holt. was

born Nov. 23, 1898 at Sioux.CIty, ,Iowa. She grew up in the Sioux City:'-ea._ She
workert as bookkeeper for the Tolerton:Warfield'Company there for 30 year!l.. '
She married Levi Nathaniel Reimers on Sept. 1, 1953 at the Little Brown
Church in the Vale in Nashau, Iowa. The <Duple lived I," Laurel. Her hus~and
died in 1964 and she remained in Laurel until 1984 when she became a resident
of the Wayne Care Centre. . ,.

Survivors indude three brothers, ~rt and Glenn Holt, both of Sioux City,
IC'JoNa and Ned Holt of South Sioux City; three sisters, Ruth Miller and Deborah
Edman, bbth of Laurel. and Rose Immele of Sioux City, Iowa; one step-son, ,
Richard Reimers of Rancho Cordova, Calif.; three step-daughters, Mrs. Fred
(Doris) Reim of Pemberton, N.J., Mrs. Robert (Vivian) Wilson of Sioux City,
Iowa and Mrs. James (Gloria) Sandin of Tustin, Calif.; ,14 grandchildren; and
15 great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband; one brother, Baud; and two
sisters, Maude and· DOOra!.

Pallbearerswere·Luther Piper, James Sandin, Gil Haase, HaFbld George,
Robert Dahlquist and James Dah-lquist.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in charge
of arrangements.

Survivors include nephews, Conrey and Carroll Munson and Myron and
ElvisOlson, all of W&kefield, and Gler'lri Olson of Wayne; and niece._LaVer'O~

Olson of Minneapolis.
He- was preceded_ i!J_g~a!h by two brothers, Art and Clifford; and three

s~sters, Edna, Julia and Mable. - - - -
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Home in charge of arrangements.

Harry -Munson, 86, died Wednesda"y, Jan. 13, 1988 at the Wakefield Care
Center. ~

Services were held Saturday, Jan. 16 at the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Chapel in Wakefield. The Rev. E. Neil Peterson officiated.

Harry Edward Munson, the son of John and Ellen Oberg Munson, was born
Jan. 29, 1901 at Wakefield. He attended B~II district #6. He spent his life farm
ing west of Wakefield. He pitched fer the Wakefield fawn baseball team and
played saxophone in the city band. He moved into the Wakefield Care Center in
1979 and has lived there since.

IHospital News

Zachary Guern, infant son of Wayne and Gloria Guern of Papill,iQn, died
Monday, Jan.·ll, 1987 at home from S.I.D.S.

Services were held Thursday, Jan. 14 at the Kahler-Dolce Mortuary in
Papillion. The Rev. Eugem-e Loftis of United Church of Ralston officiated. -II

Zachary 'Ryan Guern, the son of Wayne and Gloria Guern, was'born Nov'-,30,
1987 in Omaha. He was,baptized Dec. 27, 1987 at the United Church in Ralston.

Survivors in~lude'his parents; one sister, Rochelle,Megan; grandparents,
Bryan (Pete) .and Pat Wesley of Concord'and Arn~d and Jerrie Wilcox of
Ralston; great grandparents,' Alvin aod Mildred Guern of Concord, Alberta
Graham of Omaha and Sidney Wilcox of Missouri Valley, iowa; g-reat great
grandmother, Grace Paulsen of Laurel; aunts, uncles and cousins.

Pallbearers were John Wesley, Ken Praseuth, Kenton Wilcox and Todd
Thurman.

Burial was in the Cedar Dale Cemetery in Papillion.

Melvin Lundin, 89, of Wakefield died Saturday, Jan. 16, 1988 at his home.
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 19 at the Wakefield Covenant Church. The

Rev. Neil Peterson officiated.
Ernest Melvin Lundin, the son of Frank August and Anna Pearson Lundin,

was born on a farm near Allen on April 24, 1898. He married Mary Bengtson on
April 11,1923. The couple made their home on a farm south of Allen until retire
ment in 1966,When they moved into Wakefield. They would have observed their
65th wedding anniversary this April. He had been a member of the Wakefield
Covenant Church since April, 1923. He was active in community affairs in
cluding church, schooL hospital, cemetery and farmers cooperative. .

Survivors include his wife, Mary; three sons, Eugene apd Darold of
Wakefield and Gordon of Allen; two daughters, Mrs. Myron (Vivian) Olson of
Wakefield and Mrs. Walter (Donna) Langbehn of Omaha; £Irandchildren,
Suzanne ElI"lott" Peter Lundin, Mary Jo Lundin, Bruce Olson, Betty Olson,
Rick Larson, Debra Lawson, Kathy Miller and Ken Lundin; and seven great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a son, Clair; grandchildren, Larry
and Amy; one brother, Fred; and one sister, Vera Rakow. -

Pallbearers were grandsons Bruce and Rick Olson, Peter and Ken Lundin
and nephews Paul -Bengtson and David Carlson and Mark Muller.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
tj0r:'e in charge of arrangements.

Melvin Lundin

John Groskurth, 96, of Wayne died Monday, Jan. 18, 1988 at Providence
Medica I Center in Wayne.

Services were held Thursday, Jan. 21 at 10 a.m. at the Schumacher Funeral
Home in Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated.

John William Groskurth, the son of Henry and Louisa Henke Groskurth, was
born April 25, 1891 at Tinley Park, III. Hemovedto Bancroft with his parents in
1892 where he was raised on a farm and atttended rural school. He served in
the U.S. Army during World War I. He married Gertrude Francis on June 9,
1919 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple moved to Wayne where he was a mechanic
at Coryell Auto until retiring in 1954. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, the American Legion and the World War I Barracks.

Survivors include his wife, Gertrude; one daughter-In·law, Frances
Groskurth of Columbus, Kan.; two granddaughters, Camille Groskurth of
Tulsa, Okla. and Ann Groskurth of Joplin, Mo.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son, one brother and three
sisters

Pallbearers were Earl Groskurth, Dale Groskurth, Jeffrey Ernest, V.K.
Peterson, Ray Roberts and Fredrick Temme.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the American Legion
Post 43 and V.F..W __ Post 5291. Schumacher_ Funeral. Home.of Wayne was in
charge of arrangements.

John Groskurth

Charles Von Vooren Jr., 68, of Rock Valley, died Thursday, Jan. 14, 1988 in a
Sioux Falls hospital.

Services werenelct-Morrday,-Jan. -18-a1:-St, Mary's CathoUc Church. The"'Rev.
Gerald Fisch officiated.

Charles Van Vooren Jr. was born Oct. 21, 1919 in rural Rock Valley and at
tended rural schools near Rock Valley. He married Marie Deiterman on Jan. 9,
1945 in Elkton, S.D. They farmed west of Rock Valley and moved to Rock
Valley in 1964. He worked for the Milwaukee Railroad for 15 years. Mrs. Van
Vooren died Jan. 23, 1974. He was a member of St. Mary's CathaIic Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Gary (Vicky) Warner of Hudso-n, S.D.
and Mrs. Randy (Dianne) Vande Velde of Wayne; three granddaughters; four
sisters, Mrs. Matt (Louise) Baatzand Mrs. Willie (Margaret) Hevern, both of
Rock Valley, Mrs. Mary Lems of North Bend, Wash. and Mrs. Albert (Aileen)
BJauwet of Larchwood, Iowa. (-

Burial was in the St. Mary's Cemetery in Rock Valley with the Porter
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Wilhelmina Weible
Wilhelmina "Winnie" Weible, 88, of Winside

died Monday, Jan. 18, 1988 at the Methodist
Hospital in Omaha.

Services-were held Thursday, Jan: 2Tcif 2 -
p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
The Rev. John Fale officiated. .

Wilhelmina "Winnie" Weible, the daughter
of Johannes and Louise Wurster Ja~er, was
born Oct. 19, 1899 at Oettingen/Ermsl ,Ger
many. She married Christian Weible on Sept.
7, 1922 at the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Wurttenberg, Germany. The couple came to
the United States with their six month old
daughter in 1923 and lived with Christian's
,brother in Iowa before r!'loving to the Winside
area. They farmed in the Winside area untJl
retiring in 1952. She was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church and the Ladies Aid in Winside.

Survivors inclu(le ene son, Gene Weible of Omaha; two daughters, Mrs. Lore
Centretto of Omaha and Mrs. Darrell (Louise) Graber of Omaha; six grand
children; eight great grandchildren; five brothers, Gotthilf Jaeger of Winside,
Herman )aege·r of Winside, Albert Jaeger of Winside, Paul Jaeger of Det
tingen/Erms, Germany and Hans Jaeger of Detf.ingen/Erms, Germany;
nieces and nept,lews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1977, four brothers,
two sisters and one son-in-law.

Honorary pallbearers were Ernest Jaeger, Dale Jaeger, Erwin Jaeger, Ken
neth Jaeger, George Jaeger, Dean Jaeger, Richard Jaeger and Herbert
Jaeger.

Active pallbearers were Curtis Weible, Jeff Graber, Jerry Weible, Larry
Bogdanovich, Tim Weible, JOel Weible and Sam Centretto.

Burial, was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher
Funeral Home in Winside in charge of arrangements.

Charles Von Vooren Jr.

Herbert Wetzl ick'
Herbert Wetzlick, 8·1, formerly of Hoskins died Saturday, Jan 16, 1988 at

Mondesta, Calif.
Herbert Wetzlick, the son Of Henry and Ctara Marotz Wetzlick, was born in

1906 in Hoskins. He received his educatiol"l in the Hoskins Public School and,
later lived in the Fullerton area. As a young man, he moved with his parents to
California.

Sur·Yivors inGlude his wife, two ,sons; two-daughters; and many cousins in the
area.

lC.hurch:services

Steve & Donna
Schumacher

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAl
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Presbytery at Southern
Heights, Lincoln. Sunday: Sunday
schooL 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson. intern)
Thursday: LMM breakfast, 6:30

a.m.; Altar Guild, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Church schooL 9 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation and youth
choir, 4 p.m. junior choir, 5; senior
choir, 7 :30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut,-pastor)

Thursday: Sch. Min., noon; choir, 8
p.m. Saturday: Church officers
retre-at. St. John's, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Tuesday Bible class, Ruby
Beiswenger, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{)712

ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
voters meeting, 8 p.m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Mon
day: World Relief SeWing, 1 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday: Homebuilders to Hill
crest, 7 p.m. Saturday: Church
Growth Seminar in Uncoln. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45. Monday: Faith Circle, 7 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Thursday: Evangelical Lutheran
Church Women's general meeting, 2
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15; annual congrega
tional meeting, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.; SEARCH,
7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Kim Alten, pastor) (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 1, 9:30 a.m.; Cir- Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun-
de 11, 2 p.m.; children's choir, 3:45 day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
to 4;Y5 -pom~; p-resoYferylrrtlncoln. -- strip-, -- -w-:-30.-------Monday~- -----l:a€l-i-es-----Aid-
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; visits Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.
worship, 10:45.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Nonnan Hunke, pastor)

,~urday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

1Leslie

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 to
5:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; Cli-cuit
Bible Institute, Grace Lutheran, Nor
folk, 7 to 10 p_m. Tuesday: Bible
class, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Confir
mation class, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; Dual
Parish Sunday school teachers
meeting, St. John'~, 7:30.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; -ser
vice~ 10:30. Wednesda'y: Teen group
(371~'6583). 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

P.EA.CE!J NIT ED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thu,rsday; LWMS, school library,

1:45 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Bible information class,
3:50 p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4: 15 p.m.

!Hoskins'

CONCORDII\ LUTHERAN
. (Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday; Bible study, senior
center, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; WELC
general meeting, church, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Ninth grade confirmation
class, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
end Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worsh·lp with Holy Communion ser
vice, 10:45. Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade confirmation class, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 7 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor>

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, n.

PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service and Sun

day schooL 10a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: No confirmation in·
struction. Sunday: Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30:

prayer and self denial by Mary Lou
Koester. Sunda y: Sunday schooL
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; UMYF, 6
p.m-. -Mon-d-a-y-: Joy Circle post·
Christmas-potluck, 6:30 p.m., Carol
Werner.

IConcord

!Carron

meeting, 8:20. For more information
caU 375-2396.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
l006Main St.

(James M~ Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunda,Y: Services, 9 a,m., excep,t
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, pastor)

Thursday: Wayne Mental Health
Center (by appointment), 9:30 a.m.
to 5 p.m.; Naomi Circle,' Ruth Fleer
home, 2 p.m.; Cub Scouts, Den'l, 7.
Sunday: Sunday school/adult forum,
9:15 a.m.; choir practice, 10; wor
Ship, 10:30; fellowship supper and Bi·
ble study, 6:30 p.m. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, Li I
Surber home, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: WELCA
general meeting, 2 p.m.; seventh
grade confirmation, 6; senior choir,
7; eighth and ninth grade confirma
tion, 7: 15.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

~DEEME~t::1JTIf1;RAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m, Sun-

da\l-: Early service with children's
sermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and adult forum, 9:45; late service,
11, broadcast KTCH; annual
meeting, 2 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies
study, 6:45 a.m.; over 55 gr.oup, 1:30
p.m. Wednesday: Sewjng group, 1:30
p.m.; seventh and eighth grade con
firmation, 7; ninth grade confirma
tion, 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9: 15 a.m.; worShip, 10:30. Mon·
day: Men's Club, 8 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,;

worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gonion Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mileeastofCountry Club
(Larry Ostercamp. pastor)

Thursday: Women's prayer
meeting. 2 p.m. Saturday: Men's
prayer break:fast at the church, 7: 30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening servIce, 7
p.m. Tuesday; Prayer meeting at the
church, noon. Wednesday: AWANA.
6:45 p.m.; prayer meeting, 504
Fairacres Rd., 7.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Be,rflard, Maxson, pastor)
Sunday: ·Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11;, evening worship, 7:30
p.m. We$esday: Bible study, 7:30 .
P',m.. F,or fr~,bus transportation ca!l

. 3.75-3413 Or::ff5-2358.

JWayne

:\"ortheast Nebraska's largest
Christian book i:lnd gift store

Sunday school curriculum. Day I' '.' , ,', '~I

sc~~~~~u;e~~~i~m .IN.ll~i4e .
ILaurel ST~lJrs-I:tJTIfE-RAN-------

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE IW"~~ie'd Friday~J~~~ra~!:'o~~~~O~~urs, 1110
(Larry Boop, pastor) . 11:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school

Friday: Ladies Bible study, 10:30 CHRISTIAN ahd Bibleclas~es,9:10a.m.;w9rship
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 (David Rusk, pastor) with installation of 19~ Church 'Coun-
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer, praise Thursday: King'~ Daughters,·2:30 cil, 10:30; Christian Couples, 7:30
and preaching, 7:30 .p.m. Wednes~ p.m. saturday: Paper ,pickUp, 10 p.m. Monday: Women's Bible stUdy,

- da-y.- __Pastoral j~~(;hJ.'!Q!. !_~30 p.m. a.m. to nooni· Wakefield only. Sun-, 9:.30 a.m.; LWMLPriscilla, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery" and , transp6rTaTlOn-aay:---w-(jrstlfp-----at--Wak-efield_---tleaJ.:th-_X~....@~M__.£ Pa'stor's office hours, 9:30
available. Care _Center, 8 a.m:; Bible school, to ·11 :30 am---:--Wednesday: Early

9 :30 a'-m.;'""worship,' 10:30; youth and Risers Bible study, 6: 30 a.m.; YO'ung
LOGAN CENTER IMMANUEL LUTHERAN evening worship, 7 p.m. Tuesday: mothers Bible study, 9:30; pastor's

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS UNITED METHODIST (Mark Miller, pastor) Ladies Bible study atthechurch, 9:30 office hours, 9:30;· midweek. and
(Roger Green, pastor) (Fred Andersen, pastor) Thursday: Seraphims, 3:45 p.m. a.m. Wednesday: Wak,efield area Bi- adult 'Bible study, 7 p.m.; choir, 8:30.

a.~~u~s::L:y~II~~~::;~rssc~0~~:in9~3~· daS::~~~I,~0a:-1s5~iP' 9:15 a.m.; SUh- ~~:;,~~~::h~:~~O~~:~:s~~~B6~n~ ble.'study, 7 p.m. ,#- T~INITY LUTHERAN

a.rn.; worship, ·1'0:30; praise firmat';on, 3:4Sp'.m.; choir, 7p.m. EVANGELICALCOVENA'NT (PeterJark~SWairi,pastor)
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES fellowship, "New Friends,"· 7 p.m. DIXON UNIT ED METHODIST (E, Neil Peterson, paslor)Sunda~: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

Kin.gdom Hall Wednesd~y: MO!"'thly meeting, 7:~Q <T.J. Fraser, pastor) LAUR~LEVANG,E~ICAL Sunday: Choi'r..-9:,15 a.m.-i--confir-,-------:--worship,-19:4S.
_ 616Grainland,Rd.' p.m. . ,", - _ - --, ,~, .sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sunday CJohnMoyer,pa,stor) maHon, 930, Sunday' school. 9:45; --- .

'-"--..,.--.----·i=Tid-ay:-Congreg-aJi,onal---·boO,k------,·--,-·.. ·--'-. __., ,,,,:_,..,~ ~h9.QL_J_o._.__..--.&- • • SUI1~Jlb.l~sl~_~O aJr!.;' _~hlp....l-O-:45;...e\lenln9..ser,vice,..l;-30_~__UN1IED..METHODI.sT __ .... / ~__
study,' 7:30..p.m~- SUllday-: Bible UNITED ME,THODIST ,. worship, 10:30; evenln.g, ser,vi~e, 7.~ p.m. WednesdaY,: Junior' choir,' 3:45 (Marvin Coffey,pastor)

'~d\lc:atjmaJ.....D~"':':"i;I.rr:'~:-"WID.:._ _ ~T'~,~'Fraser,~astor) DIXONST,',ANNE'SCATHOLlC p.,m., Tuesday: Ladies Bible st~dy,. p.f1l.;confirm~ion·'4;.Bi~l,esfudy.7; Sunday:- Worship, 11:05 a.m.
--:-c'htoWer---study-,-lO-T2-0~a,F---::=Eivr-stt.a~.n-.i.ted~:e.t.tta.d.~~~d"Norman Hunke. pastor) -. ~:"-9~ao a,_m:. Wednesday: Bible stud'i!.· senior, choir,· 8. - " _~ed,nesda~: 'Praise service, 7:30

·-·------.:':-:r:heocratic:school,]:3d~p._m.;:..~r:vIEe." -:-:-~~.9~en" .. .I.';',j.u', .• p~m.,. program 01.-.--- ~-~S!Jl"!f;t;'lY...Ll~.~_!i.SL9;_3_o. a,m. ~,'- pr,ayer:-andKids_Klub• .7:30 pLm~_". .- '.,:,p;m;.--- ,"-- .:-"~

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington·
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Witness training class,
7 p.m.; Gamma Delta prayer and
praise, 10. Saturday: Bible
breakfast. 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, (Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Sunday: Worship, 9:45a.m.; coffee

- --,-dasse.s----'---2..t worsh!p with communion, and fellowship, 10:35; church schooL
lOt-Gamma Delta devoflonS~--IOf).m.----,O:5-o-:----office-r---tffi-i-ni-fl9-r---406--Jl-.rnL-~oJJ- EVANGELICAL FREE
Monday: Campus Ministry meeting, day: Session meets, 7:30 p.m. -'iBob---8r~~rr-pas-tor}.
8 p.m.; Duo Club, 8. Tuesday: Gam· Wednesday: Cummunicate class, 7 Thursday: Bible study at senior
rna Delta Bible study/fellowship, 9 p.m. center, ?:30a.m.; Deaco~ meetin~at
p.rn. Wednesday: Men's Bible Boysen s, 7: 15 p.m. Friday: Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9 IA·II . st.udy at Wayne: noon. Saturday:
ilrm. and 7 p.m.; Grace Senior Group , en Life.style e~angel1sm, 1:30 p.m. S~n.
potluck. noon; Altar Guild, 2 p.m.; . day. Famll~ Sunday sch~l, 9.30
junior choir, 7; mil1week school and FIRST LUTHERAN a:m.; wors~lp, rO:30; evening ser·
confirmation, 7_:30; senior choir, 8; (Duane Marburger, pastor) vice and qUIz team, Hebrews 11·12.
Gamma Delta devotions, 10.. -- Thurs-day:-Dorcas-C-ire-Ie, Ghur:.ch, _

meeting 10 a.m., noon potluck. S'un- j!"'---..;;,;=.....----..,
day: Worship, 9 a.m., Sacrament ot D.Ix.on
Holy Communion; Sunday school, 10 .
a.m.



Phyllis Hertel, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Dempster and tamily, Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Lamont HerfeL Ponca were
Sunday dinner guests in the Larry
Herfel home, Lawton in observance
of Phyllis Herfel's birthday.

January 13 afternoon guests in the
Leslie Noe home, Dixon, for the
hostess' birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nee, Mary Nee, Martha
Walton, Dixon, Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Green:Marffia-f\Joe~-FrffmaShortT
and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford, Allen. A
cooperative lunch was served.

Mrs. and Mrs. Paul Thomas, Dix·
on, attended the open house Saturday
for his sister, Fern Zellers, at her
home in Sioux City~fn honor of her
75th birthday.

Dixon
News ,
Mr'S. Dudley iUat'hford ~ 584-2588

Hilkrest'Care
Center' calenda", _

Thursday, Jan, 21: Hair Day, 9 ~
.a.m.; Mildred Fisher (1902); United
Methodis!' 7 p:m.

Friday, Jan. 22: Bible Study, 2:
Magic Mf' Kids, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 23: 'Video.

Sunday, Jan. 24: Logan Center 2
p.m.: Hattie Bottger (1907).

Monday, Jan. 25: Blndo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 26: Harry WaHace,

10:30; Crafts, 2:30,

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Sing-A-Long,
9:30; John Carhart (1902).

Ball & Exercise (MOf1-;;Fri.) with
Marily Abts, 8:30; Coffee Ho~.r every
day, 9: 30-won: 30 & 2:30-3:30; Rosary
12:45 Mon-Frl. and Prayer Time
Mon.·Fri. 1 :30 p.m.; R_O. Daily 4-5
p.m.

laurel Senior
Center Calendar

Thursday, Jan. 21: Men's Day.

Valentines celebration. The, Club wi!! Friday. Jan. 22: Pinoct)le _ 8<
meet at 6:30 p..m. at the Wagon Canasta.
Wheel Steak-House-:-Mary-AnrrWard~-Mon'daY,--Jim.25~ Pitch & Canasfa.
was des.ignated as the coordinator for Tuesday, Jan. 26: Open.
Feb's evening event. The Club en- Wednesday, Jan. 27: Open.
ioyed a fondue r1)eat supper' for the
evening.

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 21: Jr'. Varsity

Girls, Varsity Girls here with Hin
t ingto n, 6: 30.

Friday, Jan. 22: Jr. Varsity Girls,
3:30; Jr. Varsity 'Boys; Varsity
Girls; Varsity Boys here with Btoom·
fielQ; Athletic Booster Ctub Saus Sup- .
per, 5-7 p.p-1.

Saturday, Jan. 23: Freshman
Girls-Boys basketball here with Ran
dO,lph, 9:30 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 25: Jr. High B-oys
Basketball here with Plainview, 4
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan_ 26: Jr. Varsity Boys,
Varsity Boys at Homer, 6:3o"p.m.;
Jr. High Girls Basketball at Winside,
3 p.m.

~~~~~-~-------------------,6 I
g GRIES~.~'~~o~~~,,~~~PON I
n COLOR PRINT FILM I
~. $2.5'9 IIu 12 Exposure Color Print Film .

~ 15 Exposure Disc Film $3.29 I
rn 24 Exposure Color Print Film $4.59 I

I 36 Exposure ColQr Print Fil';' $6~79- 1
~ Coupon Expires January 31. 1988 _I

: GRIESS REXALl ;b. :,;;','~, ·1
I . " .. '.. . 11:'<:.T IL_... ~_..;..;.__~'_~~..__~~

Mrs. Art Johnson 584-249~1
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sedivy, Ewing

were Friday Jan. 15·16 guests in the
Ron Harder home in honor of Elly's
seventh birt.hday. Other Sat. dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Sedivy and family Waverly, Mr. and
Mrs. Lavern Harder, Mrs. Virginia
Backstrom, Wayne.

Birthday guests in the Steve Mar·
tindale home Sunday supper in honor
of Katie's eighth birthday were Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Martindale, Bob
Clarkson family, Concord, Mr. and

--Mrs-.- '-E-lmer- Wa€k-ef------and_famlly-'
Wayne, Dave Tuttle, Mark Martin
dale," Tracy Flocart and family,
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Martindale
and sons, Creighton. Also honored for
birthdays were Bob §Jarkson, Joan
Clarkson, Linda Martindale, and Mr.
and Mrs. Martindale's,wedding. an
niversary

p:m.; Feb._. 8_,..L~u.rel City
Auditorium, 1:30 p.m.; March 8,
Pilger Community Building, 1:30
p.m.; and March 16, Wisner City
Auditorium, 1:30 p.m.

All sessions are for both recer
tification and initial certification of
private chemical applicators. There
is no charge for the trainin9 sessions.

Connie Johnson fa Moorhead, Min·
nesota.

Mrs. Alice Burnett, Becky and
Robert of West Des Moines, Iowa
spent January 15·18 with Teckla
Johnson. Alice and children, Teckla
and Esther Peterson were Sunday
dinner guests in the Bill Shatfuck
home, Sioux City.

Norman Anderson's and Ethel
Erickson, Concord, Melvin Hanson's,
Wakefield, Albert Abderson's, Em
m-a Ande-rson,_.lHlian Anderson,
Ralph Etter's, Stanley J-ohnson's-oT
Wayne helped Mabel Hanson
celebrate her 90th birthday Sunday,
Jan. l7 at the Wakefield Care Center.

Birthday guests in the Jim
Calrkson home Saturday in honor of
the hostess were Bill Weiershauser,
Bob Clarkson family, Gretchen
Dietrick.Sunday guests were
Laverne Clarsons's, Arl ington, Leroy
Clarkson's, Neligh, Tammy Kirby,
Loren Lubert, Norfolk. Telephone
greetings from Sylvia Evert, Fre
mont

CONTEMPORIES
The Contempories Extension club

held their annual holiday supper and
gift exchange in January at the
Lynette Joslin home. Eight memberS'
were present. The Club filled out
their yearbook of activities, and
plans were made for a night out with
their husbands on Feb. 13, for' ,a

3;30 p.m'",The supper; will be .from to'
to 7:30 p.",.

Two.University of-Nebraska game
tl.ckets will be raffled, and thewinner
announced at halftime.

Emergency Medical Technicians
will be testing blood p'fess'ure.

PESTICIDE"TRAINING
There will be a Pesticide training

session coming to Laurel on F·eb. 8 at
1 :30 p.m. at the LajJrel City
Auditorium. The session is for
farmers who need to be re-certified
as private chemical applicators.
Farmers who purchase or apply
pesticides on the restricted use
pesticide list must be certified or re
certified. The training sessions are
free. .

Pesticide training offered
For recertification

A fetter, was "received from- their
"adopted" ~minary stiJdent, Ronald
Breight. A new member was in
troduced into the society...

Darlene Schroeder bought gifts for
the .·residents· .-at··-t·he-nul'"-sing·- home
that the Immanuel ',- Luthera'n
Womens SoCiety is a spqpsor of. The
Womens Auxiliary ,at· the nursing
home would like to encourage more
people to visit with the residents at
the monthly parties being planned.

Maxine Haisch delivered 30"quilts
to Nortolk' made by the LWML
members for Lutheran World Relief.

The next meeting will be Feb. 4,
and there will be a Valentine ex
change among the Secret Prayer
Sister:s.

Hostesses for this month's meeting
were Dorothy Rastede, DeLoris Mor
ton a nd Trudy Peters.

BOOSTER'S CLUB
The Laurel Concord Booster~s club

will be sponsori ng a soup supper on
Firiday, ian. 22 in conjuction with the
four basketball games starting at

Denver, Colorado on business.
Bruce' and Connie Johnson,

Moorhead, Mi nn, spent Jan. 15·18 in
the Evert Johnson home. Joining
them Friday evening and overnight
were Rev. and Mrs. Wymore
Goldberg, and Mary Pov1el"s, Shiner,
Texas. Saturday afternoon and sup
per guests at Evert Johnsons were
Ernest Swansons, Bruce Johnsons,
Minn., Don Noecker's and sons,

-Bo¥.s.iowQ.;_RS!gg Swanson, Franklin,
Tenn., Adora Munfz-;- -B-re-nrwoott
Tenn., Lon and Becky Swanson, Kan
sas City; Steve Scholl's, Sioux City,
Doug Krie's family, Laurel, Brent
Johnson's, and sons, Mrs. Art
Johnson.

Weekend guests in the Ernest
Swanson home were Lon, Becky
Swanson, Kansas City; Regg Swan
son, Franklin, Tenn., Adora Muntz,
Brentwood, Tenn. Joining them for
Sunday dinner were Steve Scholl's
family, Sioux City; Evert Johnson's,
Doug Krie's family Laurel, Brent
Johnson's and sons, and Bruce and

Golden Rule Club met Thursday
.;lfternoon with Helen Pearson
hostess. Eight members and one
guest were present. Roll call was
reading of last years resolutions and
making new ones for 1988. Afternoon
entertainment was new program
books for 1988.

Next meeting, Feb. 11, Marge
Rastede hostess. Bring a valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann
~isited\n fFle- Cnar'les--ttets-herne,
Omaha, Sunday.

HQJJse guests in the Pete and Pat
Wesley home Jan. 14-16 following the
funeral service of their little nephew,
Zachary Ryan Guern, Omaha, were
John Wesley, U.S.c.G. Portsmouth,
Va.; Diane and Ken Praseuth, E.
Hartford, Conn.; Victoria (Wesley)
Phalangkoune and son, Vic, E. Hart
ford, Conn.; Bryan Wesley Jr., lind
sey and Lacy and Kathie of Nor'folk.

Mr, and Mrs. AI Guern Sr. spent
the weekend of Jan. 16-17 in the Ken
neth Sander home in Sioux City,
babysitting while the parents were in

ani":lals, such ..as Ifons and tlgerS"b~~

:~~:~~';~~:~t;::d~~Ot~.;~g:e~~~t~
coming ,around the corners so as' not
to collide with another determl'1e'd
walker. What a great way to ,'get
some excerc1se,'-'stay---w~rm" meet
people, and catch up on the latest go
ings on. There has also been several
adult educatio'n courses going on dur
ing these hours taught by several of
the Laurel Concord teachers. ,The
courses began around Jan. 11 with
low costs around $10, and the courses
will run anywhere from 2 to 8 weeks.
So we can go back to high school for a
little while a!l't.YL2!YS. I know I'm
walking faster down the halls now
than I did then, and having just as
much fun-,

WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The lmmanue! Lutheran Women's

Society met Jan. 7 at 1: 30 p.m. with
24'members present. President Vera
Diedlker opened the meeting by
reading Bible passages and telling
about a story in our Q'Uarterly.
Mem ber's sang the Lutheran
" '- ~,·:",,; ..... ,",~,.v I "'~nl!p ~onQ

\4-H News

ARTEMIS CLUB
Artemis Hom"e Extension Club met

Jan. 11 at Sally Lubberstedt's home.
Eight members answered roll call
with "What to do with left-overs
Marilyn Creamer gave the lesson on
"Cooking for One-Two."

PLEASANT DELL CLUB
Pleasant Dell Club met Thursday

with Margaret Turner, Wakefield as
fK:isfess~ ----Eight-- memeer-s -we!="e pre-_
sent.

Margaret also had charge of the
meeting in the absence of Marie
Johnson.

Roll call was "My Worst Blizzard
Exp.erience with some frightening
stories told. Year programs were
handed out and explained.

Officers for 1988: Marie Johnson,
President; Margaret Turner, Vice
President; Hazel Hank, Treasurer;
Elaine Draghu, Secretary. A Thank
you was read from Hazel Carlson. A
tour' was discussed. Donna Roeber
will be Feb. 11 hostess.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB

WALKING PROGJV,M
The Laurel Concord High 'School's

halls and several classrooms- are
busy. What'~. this? At night? With
grown up students? Sure, why not.
Ever since superintendent Bill Gan
non intr.oduced the-w.al.king-programi
the ,ha)ls are buzzing with walkers
and squeaky shoes around the hOllrs
of 6:30 ~o 7:30 am. and 6 to 8 p.m. The
idea has really taken off, and when
one is walklf'Q down the halls on the
charted walking course, several
walkers are answering the question,
why? "This~ure beats wal ki ng out
side in the cold weather:' is one
among·some of the comments hears.
Then there Js the socialization aspect
which is helping to keep4the walkers
motivated. As you walk by.the-otber
walkers they smile, say hi, ask how
you are doing, talk about the weather
or whatever else is going on, and then
there is friendly teasing about who is
setting the pace, who is passing who,
and who has new shoes. Such compet
tion I tell you. Then there is the
sceni.-c route by the wall which
displays. beautiful art work on it of

/Concord News

The Spring Branch 4-H Club met at club. They are Justin Bowers, Mandy
the Hoskins Public School, Sunday Deck and Adam Behmer. Many farmers in Northeast

---a-ffe'rnoori;--'''J~i:-ri·u'ary-'·11';'·'·with·_·"~4 - M-em'bers dlscussecfThe' -S'ong Con-'- -Nebraska· need fo-l)e- recertifle'a'-as
members, 5 leaders and 15 visitors test: The Market Beef Weigh-in will private chemical applicators.- this
present. Vice president. Doug Hoff- be February 13, and the P·ig weigh-in winter. Any farmers puchasing or
man opened the meeting with the4-H will be from the last week in April to applying pestlddes on the restricted
P:ledge. May 9. use pesticide list must be certified.

Possible projects for 1988 are a The meeting schedule for the Quad
Election of officers was held. New Rabies clinic, Finger painUng_ and C~tunty_._area (Dakota, Di-xon,

officers are, President, Cammy Christmas decorations for nursing Thurston and Wayne Counties) is as
Behmer; Vice president, Tad horTle-s~-- - follows:
Behmer; Secretary, Jennie Puis; The next meeting will be at the Jan. 25, Emerson Bank, 1:30 p.m.;
~reas~rer'BSta~e~Bo~ers and News Hoskins Public School on February. Jan. 26, Dakota County Courthouse
. epor er, ec y ppe. 14 at 1:30 p.m. Members are to bring \lower level meeting room), 1:30

-·_·-Afn-¥-:St!:ate......r.ead.l:bu~rt of the an edible valentine for an exchange_ p.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Jan. 27, Wayne
last meeting and Matt Behmer gave -"ReVesnm-em-s--we-re-seFV~--Mt:s..-~Clty~l!Q!::.Lum~].~p.m.and 7:30
the treasurer's report. Dennis PuIs and Amy Strate. p.m.; Jan. 28, WakefiercrBafiT<.;---r:30·------:-

Three new members joined the Becky Appel, News reporter. p.m.; Jan. 'B, Pender Fire Hall, 1:30

Senior
citizens
appreciate
the
conventence...

It's convenient
to shop in our
Hometown. And that's
especially important to
Senior Citizens. Everything
needed can be found at a
store close by and local shop
ping areashave plentyof parking

fif' places located near thestore_t-- -------entraPCe.--LocaL01~rchants appreciate the patronage of Senior
~ Citizens." ------ .

lil When you shop in our Hometown, everyone benefits. It's more
<I:· convenient. You ,get friendly service while helping the localI' €Cooomy. We've gotthf' HometQwn Spirit
.,~ ... nothing else comes near it!

t_-i)~~~=:~~_LB~NK
(i



IW~kefieldNews
Shane Langenberg

HOSKINS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Card Club met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede, Thursday evening. Prizes
in cards went to Herman Opfer, Mrs.
Walt Strate, Bud Behmer and Mrs.

::~s~;sw;r.~c~~e~~~~dM~~Sci"o~~:~6;~~~~:e~~7~nr;-v.,-----r::::a:LO'-----U--~t'--. . o:-'-n'''''o·re·d
was welcomed as~a new member of on Feb. 11. I~ , ,. UUTn n
the club. Mrs. Guy Anderson presid- SOCIAL CALENDAR . '. .
eo and the meeting-opened with the ' Thursday, Jan. 21: L.W.M.S., The Boys' Club of -Buena Park
song, "We Prepare for Tomorrow". Trinity School Library, 1:45 p.m.; rel:ently named a .Iocal,boy arid girl

Roll call was, "A Favorfte Se~lng Get-to-Gether Card Club, Mrs. as Youth of the Year. <;hosen for 1987
Tip": Katherine Malchow', • were Shane Langenberg ,and Lisa

Mrs. Leslie Kruger reported on the Monday, Jan. 25:. Town and Coun- Simpson, both of Buena "Park.
previous meeting and" gave the try Garden Club, Mrs. Walter Every year the club honors a pair
treasurer's report. Koehler. of young people who de]11onstrate

Mrs.WalterF-leerJr,washollored Mr~._Opal Roep~r ~nd_Mr._ and commyni!Y_Pl3rticipat!~n and
with the Birthday song. Mrs. Duane Mrs. Norman Falk of sioux .Clty and oufsfanaing leadership.-- - ---
Kruger was winner of the hostess Mr. and Mrs. James~ Holtz of Langenper9, 15, waS'selected Boy
drawing. The lesson, "Sewing Hints Rochester, Minn., weref guests In the of the Year bee-ause of his athletic
and Timely Tips" was given by Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske home, prowess and"hls fine sportsmanship.
Leslie, Kruger. Satu'rday. A freshman at Buena Park High.

Mrs. Fred Bargstadt will be Sunday dinner guests in the Mrs. School, he plays on the football and
hostess for the next meeting on Feb. Irene' Fletcher home, were Mr. and basketball teams. His other at- "I

11. Mrs. Francis Woodford of Ponca and trIbutes include volunteering
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rohrberg, Mr. countless hours coaching the club's
and Mrs. Marlin Schultze and Mr. younger children.
and Mrs. Wendell Rohrberg, all of Sh'a-ne j s the son of Gene
Osmond. Afternoon and supper Langenberg of Norfolk and. Alicia
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Langenberg of Buena Park. He is the
Behmer and family and Mr. and Mrs. grandson of Mr. and Mrs. ~Henry

Jon Behmer and family. Langenberg of Hoskins.

Birthday Club at the firehall, Friday

A-TEEN CLUB
The, A-Teen Home Extension Club

met with Mrs. Irving Anderson Jan.

. HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Hlghland- Wom-an{s Home-ex

tension Club met with Mrs.-George
Langenberg Sr."Thursday'afternoon.
Shirley Wagner was a guest.

President, Mrs. Lane Marotz ope,n
ed the meeting with a ,poem,
"January", followed by the Home
Extension Club creed in unison. Roll
call was itA GOi:!1 for 88", ~

Mrs. Neal Wittler reported on the
previous meeting and gave 'the
treasurer' 5 report.

Citizenship leader, Mrs. Arnold
WiHler read an article on Low Le.veJ
Waste Law.

The lesson, "Home Furnishings
Care", was presented by Mrs. Art
Behmer.
Mr~. Norris Langenberg read an

article on "Tofu". Music leader, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas, led in group singing.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Lane Marotz on Feb. 11.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Edwin Brogie entertained the

COOKIE TIME
Wakefield Junior Girl Scouts and

Brownies have started their annual
cookl~ sale on Friday and will can
clude on Monday, Feb. 1.

This year the Girl Scouts are after
ing a new cookie, the Echo. It is a
dark chocolate cookie with vanilla
cream filling Other cookies
available are the Thin Mints,
Samoas, Trefoils, Tagatongs, DoSi
005 and Chocolate chunks. The
c.ookies sell for $2 a box.

If you would like to buy some Girl
Scout Cookies and are not contacted,
please call Mary Brudigam at
2872756 or Denise Simpson at
2872468

-- ----- toWA-I'OtteMA~----

Dean Miller has received his badge
from the Iowa Law Enforcement
Academy, Graduation exercises for
30 students of the 150th Basic Train
inCj School were hplrl nn December 18

at the Academy in Des Moines, Iowa
Christopher Hagen, U.S., Attorney for
Iowa gave the address.

The officers completed a ten·week
basic tra(ning course. Dean was one
of four men in the class who received
the 300 Club Award. The men had to
accomplish several physical fitness
goals to receive the award

Dean is 'currently serving full time
duty with the (oundJ Bluffs, Iowa
police department. He is -a 1980
graduate of Wakefield High School
and the son of Eileen Mille~ of
Wakefield

PARTICIPATES IN CRUISE
Brian Bartels, a graduate of

Wak'eHeid -e-01rrrtiuni1y High School
and currently a student at Spencer
School of Business In Grand Island,
recently participated in a study trip
to Nassau in the Bahamas

Brian, enrolled in the Travel and

Tourism program, was part of thirty
students and six sponsors who flew to
Miami, Flforida where they boarded
a Carnival Cruise Line for Three-day
experience aboard the liner, plus a
day's excursion to the port city of

\ Nassau

The students were able to observe
the work of many of the employees
involved in the operation of a luxury
liner, plus experience tirsthand what
this type of action is like in order to
more accurately represent it to possi
ble future clients. The ship's Cruise
Cirector and Purser were at the
students' disposal to answer any
questions they had and to direct a lee
ture class for them to fQ_Jniliari~£

them with the ship and the highlights
of the port city of Nassau

While in Nassau the students had
the opportunity to tour the island,
shop or relax on one of the many

beach areas. A highlight of the trip TO

the city was the opportunity to
observe the Hahamian people, their
agressiveness with tourists, and the
extreme poverty whi_ch exists. As
many students commented, "It was a
real eye-opener."

The trip was just one of many
available to Spencer students. Other
study trips have been to New York
City, Kansas City, Denver and
Omaha, with future trips planned to
Dallas, Estes Park and a possible
Mississippi Riverboat Cruise.

The travel program at Spencer is
one of- a few offered in Nebraska
which incorporates not-only an exten·
sive background· in travel and
tourism, but a strong foundation in
business as well.

Brian is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Willard Bartels of Wakefield.

PLEDGE EDUCATOR
Jeannie Tullberg of Wakefield has

been elected vic,e-presldent of pledge
education for the Delta Sigma Pi
business fraternity at Wayne State
College of Nebraska for the 1988 spr·
ing semester.

TuJlberg, a business and data pro·
cessing major, is a 1981 graduate of
Wakefield High Scho,ol. She is the
daughter of Mila Jean- Tullberg.

Delta Sigma Pi is a professional
business fraternity founded in 1907.
The Eta Pi Chapter was established
in 1969 at Wayne State.

FIREFIGHTERS AUXILIARY
The Wakefield- Au-xiHary held their

regular monthly meeting at the Fire
Hall on Jan. 12. The groups discussed
sponsoring bingo again at the
Wakefield Health Care (enter on
Feb. 12.

The Aux(liary selected Sunday,

Feb. 7 as the date for a soup supper.
Planning committees were set up for
the fund raising event.

Auxiliary secret sisters exchanged
gifts during the meeting. Lunch was
served by Julie Lund and Clara
Doescher.

School Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 21: Ministerivm,

noon; junior high boys basketball,
Homer, here 3 p.m.

Friday, Ja"n. 22: Lions Club pan
cake supper, 5-8 p.m.; Boys and girls
basketball. Wynot. here; National
Honor Soc~etY. de:tnc~_.

Monday, Jan. 25: boys basketball,
Ponca, here.

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Junior"high girls
basketball. Pender, Thurston, here, 2
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27: FHA Search
event at Wayne StateFollege.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

1 J

}~___ _ _-' P?-.' ./ i/
.....WHENYUU NEED IT YOO-NEllrA FRlEND.:::-

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA _lilt..
JNSURANCE·AGENC-Y--~

--- 111 West 3rd Wayne Phon,e 375-2696 NlUlSKA

TOTAL INSURANCE SERVICE,
• For your c(lr(lnd home· To protect your family
• To protect your health' For your business needs

When illness strikes the last thing' you should have-to worry
about is the bills. Even a short hospitalization can bankrupt you
if you don't have insurance. Arrange for complete coverage, ..
call us!

,------------------------------,I ~ N.E. NEBR. INSURANCE ~ I
I ~ ~I
I ~ NAME ~I

Ie .1
I m ADDRESS iii

·1 ~ ~I

~------------~~~~~~~~---------~

• airfare to ANY major ail1lort city in the continental United States. bus tours and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozarks. Denver and the Rockies. Second prize w!ll receive $500
in Vacation Bucks to be spent In any of the participating .tores.
o ll.imit one winning name per family e No purchase necessary

Always have ele\tnntj!! No matter what the weather does
to utIlity lines, no matler where you want power. AJonn
lleert' pOfUlble generator IS at least an Important
convenience and mall be an absolute netessity. May even
p,l)' lurltselfllllhe rtfS! emergency.

Choose yoUrs frum rune models: _550 t05.0oo stanUlg
watt~. Reliable 4-cycle gasoline engines With easy-starung
fe'ltur~s. Large tanks.

Set' us about investing in your own
puwer company. " ~

Nothing Runs like a Peere@~

A John peere Portable Generator

NAME _

SPECIAl.. PRICES

Own your own
power company

EffecflveJanuary ,D·26. J 988

Doescherws Appliance
306 Maio 375-3~83

~ Glass Shelves
\f!.2J Refriger~tor

Model
TBXI8KJ
!1'} cu. fc capacity; !").()] cu. fr. freezer.
Adjuslable gla.ss shdves. 1':n('r'"gy----'----sawl'
switch. Space maker'"' door holris
fi-packs. Covered meal pan. Equippt'd
for optional in'maker.

,- - - - - - - - - - - -D~ES-;;H-;;·~A;;.l~;;a- - - - - - - - - - -I
I

gl
~I

~I
ADDRESS ~ I

!- D~S..:..H~'~A~l~~E l

Phone 375-2464

So. Main - Wayne, HE

.Wayne .First

WAy~E_MUNICIPAL

utiLITIES

FABRIC SALE

Electric:, Water,
Wastewat~r& Solid Was.te

r------------------------------I KUHN'S I
i I
I", NAME ""I
I¥ i l
I ~ ADDRESS Z; I
I" "I

~--------------~~~-------------~

Sweater Knit. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 'I, Price
Fall & Winter Challis $4ooY!l.

All Wool. . . . . . .. V, Price
.... $2ooYd,

... $3ooYd.

Large Group Cotton Prints

&--Cali~~Jl ye!.. minimum cut) $2 50Yd.

Printed 100% ~~~t-~n-Fi~~-;'el .- 'pOycf:-
Checke.Knit . . . . V, Price
Robe Velour. . . . $l ooYd.

Check the specials in eachmerchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit in the
named store. Each week the coupons wiH'be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Twa names will be drawn each week for a weeks.

These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thursday. March 10.
-The-winner will receive-free lodging and roundtrip airfare for two to-Las Vegas or Phoenix--------II!IIII-
Cordt:'roy ...

Printed & Denim



Kevin Smith, son of Dale and Max
ine Smith, was iniured-~!:n Denver this
past weekend, when he was trampled
byabull.

Ponca after 'attending the Open
House for Joe Bennett's 1DOth birth
day.

Terry Roberts was honored' for his
birthday when dinner guests Jan. 17
in the Lynn Roberts home were Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Roberts, KI rby,
Katie and Kris of Carroll', and the
Waine Kruses of Hadar.

tire hall; Carrcill Craft Ciub. Mrs.'
Dennis R,ohde.

Tuesday, Jan" 26:, Way Out Here
.Social CIVb. Mrs. Lowell Rohlff. .

l'he··Edward~Forks--an<bthec~Steve

Uthesot South Sioux City hAIl dinner.
out on Jan. 16 to honor the 6'1l'\hday ot
Mrs. ·Uthe. Forks were afternoon ....
guests In the Uthe home.

Ervin Wittler'returned home-Jan.
.13 from PrOVidence Medical Center
In Wayne. Guests Jan. 14 in the Wit·
tier home were James Jones of Ab
botsford, W Isc.• the Harold Hecks of
toon Rapids, Iowa. Mrs. Edna
Milligan 'of Wayne, Mrs. Murray
Leicy and the, Harold Wittlers and
Tom.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
Sunshine Circle of the Methodist

Church mef at Summit Hill Apart·
ments with five members and five
visitors. Mary Wood, Onl 'Gotch,
Mary Olesen, Virginia Fraser and

-Jo'anne-mrtlhguests:-Pnyrl isGeiger
was Hostess. Roll call was some bad
snow storm we could remember. Ella
Isom -r:ead 1st Corinthians 13-4 from
Upper room. They paid pennies for
Sunshine. the meeting closed with the
redtin'g of The Lords Prayer.

Mabel Wheeler spent Sunday aft~r

noon at the home of her sister, Vera
Hinds, at the Pioneer Apartmen,ts at

Warner, Junior Warden; Richard
Olesen, Secretary; Ken Linafelter,
Treasurer; Gaylen Jackson, Senior
Deacon: Wilmer Anderson Junior
Deacon: Neil Wood, Senior Steward;
Robert McCord Junior Steward:
Stanley McAfee, Tyler; Howard
Gillaspie, Chaplain; Edwin
Fahrenholz, Marshall. The officer
was Ken Linafelter: Installing Mar
sAdll, -E-dwin· F-ahrenholr;-'lnstalll-tTg
Chaplain, Howard Gillaspie and In
stalling Secretary Neil Wood. The
ladies of the Lodge members met at
the home of Mary Lou Koester.
Following the Installation service the
members ioined them for lunch in the
Koester home.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, Jan. 21: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Marian Jordan.
Monday, Jan. 25: Senior Citizens,

Mrs. Dean Owens had the leseon
and the group made padded photo
frames.

Mrs.' John Paulsen will host th~
Feb. 6 meeting: at 2 p. roo

QUJUJltGLESSON.__ .~

Kittie Allred of Wayne presented a
quilting lesson at the Jan. 12'meetJng
of Star Home Extension -··Club.
Hostess, was Mrs. Don Harmer, and
guests were Mrs. Don Frink and
Diane-Leighty-; --

Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg was in
charge of the program and Introduc
ed Allred. Mrs. Don Harmeler serv-
ed. ~-

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Milton
Owens was acting secretary.

Mrs. Don Harmeier' will host the
Feb. 9 meeting.

A.F.&M.
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 A.F. &

M. held their Installation of officers
on Jan. 11 at the Allen Lodge Hall
with Duane Koester installed War
shipful Master for the 1988 year.
Other officers of the Lodge will be
Jim Wamer Senior Warden; Maurice

CLUB LUNCHEON
Mrs. WIIUs Lage hosted a luncheon

on Jan. 16 for all members of Town
and Country Home Extension Club
and one guest, Mrs. Delbert Stevens.

Mrs. Merlin KennY' conducted the .,.
business meeting and Mrs. Lowell
Olson reported on the last meeting.
Roll call was answered with a New
Year's resolution.

ruesday, Jan. 2b: District
Livestock at Northeast Tech College;
Girls basketball, Coleridge at Allen,
6: 30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 28: Girls basketball
at Emrson, 6:30 p.m.

BOARDOF EOUCATION
Allen Board of Education met on

Jan. 11. Among the items of note was
the board accepted the resignation of
Dr. Don PatK; sixTngradeTeacner'ar
Allen effective at the end of the
1987-88 school y-ear.

Mrs; Wayne-~Hankins;-M;'~..· -E1
5i mpson and Mrs. Perry,Johnson had
the lesson, entitled "Call to Prayer
and Self-Denial the· Older
Woman."

RolI'call tor the Feb. 10 meeting at
1 :30 p.m. will be a Bible verse that
gives hope. Mrs. Merlin Kenny will
be lesson leader a.nd Mrs. Ed Simp
son will 'serve.

.._ pla~s were made to have ~o din
ner-s for the. public - on.-.F.eb_..21 .and
March 20.' Committees will be chosen
at. the Feb. 10 meeting dt lJ.qited
Methodist Women.

School Calendar
Friday, Jan. 22: Basketball girls

and boys varsity. only at Walthill.
Saturday, Jan. 23: Junior Hi game

with Wakefield changed to Feb. 13.;
9-10 girls basketball tourney at
Wakefield.

Monday, Jan. 25: Junior Hi boys
basketball with Homer at Allen, 3
p.m.

A former Allen woman Phyllis
Ankeny Roberts will observe her 70th
birthday on Jan. 26. Her children
plan a card shower for her and ask
that you include a note with informa·
tion of your family, pictures, etc. Her
address is Box 5, Greenleaf, Idaho
83626.

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Blood
Pressure clinic, Senior Citizens
Center, a.m. hours.

-;;'.. -MCTHOI}IS,T-WOMEN.
United Methodist Women met in

the church tellowshlphall on Jan. 13
with 12 members present. Hostess
was Mrs. Allee Davis.

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch conducted
the business meeting and read "One
Solitary Life." Mrs. Ed 'Slmpson
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Lowell Rohlff read the
treasurer's report. Roll call was "A
Time My Prayer Was Answered."

Mrs. Perry Johl"6on reported sen
ding get well cards to John
Rethwisch, Mrs. Lena Rethwisch and
Mrs. Mary Drake. Several thank you
-notes were read from those receiving
recent gifts from the society.

Each member is to bring two
names of shut-ins to the February
meeting. Each will have· a name of
someone they can visit at their can·

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh presented the
program' on Mexico and told of ex
periences and customs of that-,area.

Next meeting will be Feb. 11 at the
Carroll Steakhouse. Members will
answer roll call with a warm weather
place they would liketo be. Mrs. John
Swanson will have the lesson on Viet
nam, and serving will be Mrs. Lowell
Rohlff, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs.
Ruth Jones and Mrs. Eulallia Pear
son.

March 5. Phyllis Swanson and Sandy
Olesen volunteered to help with this.

We voted to sent a girt to Girls
State. Voting will be" at the Feb
meeting.

A new supply at knives have arriv·
ed. You may' contact Donna Stalling
if interested in purchasing them.

Hostesses were Carol Werner and
Phyllis SW,anson.

Community Calendar
-Weanesday-:-J~n.20: Canasta Club.

2 p,m., Joyce Schroeder.
Thursday, Jan. 21 V.F.W. Gasser

Post, 7:30 p.m., Martinsburg
Firehall; V.F .W. Post Auxiliary, 7:30
p,m., Martinsburg School.

Saturday, Jan. 23: Cafter Sew
Club, 9:30'a.m., Phyllis Swanson.

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Pleasant Hour
Club luncheon, Village Inn.

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY

The club plans to continue main
taining the.C,arroll centennial flower
garden_

Mrs. Arthur Cook, president of the
Carroll Library Board, told of a ser-

Vice President Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine. conducted the business
meeting. The group recited the tlag
salute. Mrs. Don Liedman was in
charge of roll call with members
answering with their favorite na
.tional park.

Mrs. Etta Fisher re~d the'
treasurer's report and Mrs. Arthur
Cook led group' singing, accompanied
by Mrs. Edward Fork.

-- ~WOMlO\l>S-O:U~B-'- vice.aV~llab'''ihrOughthe 'Ne~aska . ve~ience as~a lovefre~'gesturefor
Tw_~ty·two members .;Jere pre-' Library. Co~mission._ ,entitled~ February. ~

sent Jan. 14 wh~n the Carroll "Nebraska 'Books By Mall." ;'A ~
W0r'!"an'.s Club met at the Carroll Subscribers can borrow boQks by . MEET FOR PITCH,,_
Steakhouse for a 12:30 p.m. soup and mail and keep them four w~k.s Pitch Club m,et Jan. 15 .In the Ar-
sandwich lunc;h~on. -, before re:furning them by mail. Users· nold Jun~k home.' with prizes going to

Hostesses were Mr's. Esther- - pay -a--smalt--yearJy--fee--and- -retur-n---- th~ C;J~IL ,~w.a_!'l~-o.IJ~Ljb~__,_-_~tt.waLd-
HanSen. Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, Mrs. postage for books ordered. Librarian Forks and S~an Hansen.
Esther Batten and Mrs. Alice Mrs. Dorothy Isom may be contacted The Clair. :5wansons will host the
wagneL___ for additional information; _ Feb. 5 meeting.

fi
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LEGiON AUXlqARY
The Janvary meeting of the

) American Legion Auxiliary was heldn in the Senior Citizen Center.
·l·~i.:. Eight members answered roll call

with an act of love remembered.

fi Members wishing to contribute
~i recipes for the Auxiliary Cookbook
f are to turn them in by.the Februaryt meeting. These cookbooks will be

~ ~~~d ~Ou~~IP g:~~~Yc~hned~~~~~~~; c~:t
..~. .__t~GAa,I---At:lX+H-ary-Prestden1-.--'--

.~ Members voted to sent $1 for any
~ hospitalized Junior member.

~ a ~e~~r~:1 ~~n~ut~ ~ho~;~~~ ~:~~:r~
,
1' Vivian Good, who passed away

recently.l Allen Unit will judge Poppy Car-t sages at the District Conyention,

t
!

WOMEt.i'S
DENIM SALE

* SKIRTS

Y4 Off
* ACID WASH :JEANS

20% Off
* COATS· JACKETS·

VESTS

20% '050% Off

121 Main St. HOURS: 8:30-9:00
Wayne. HE M-F, 8:30-5:30 Sat.,

TAKE A VACATIONfROM
PAINTING WHEN YOU USE

TRU· TEST PAINT
They Last A Long Time

-_....~:~ g:::~-;.'!iJ.~.~~1I

SURBER"\'URBER'S
, 202 MAIN STREET

*:

$10.99
*: ARROW DRESS

SHIRTS

V~ Price
* 1 GROUP

SPORT SHIRTS

$9.99

OUR WHOLE LINE OF INTERIOR
PAINT ON SALE

2 WEEKS

------------------------------,
I ... WAYNE'S TRUE VALUE :lI: I
I ~ il
I > "'I
1~ NAME ~I

I. 51
I i ADDRESS ~I

l~ E
_L~.::.-:=:-~-=-·____=_-=-_~...::..~~E~'~~~':!. ..:.~

~I.--',--------~.::..~~~._;s-~-,---:--"-~--:-~'T·-I
r--' , ' I

I.,; .1
I. NAME iii

:i· . !I
I ~-·ADDRESS . ..' i·

.!:-.:.=-.... :.:. ....::.:i-__ .;..~ ~._ .... ~ .,._ .... .... _,.

• airfare to ANY malar airport city In the continental United States. bus tours ,and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells. Ozar1u. Denver and the ·Rockles. Second prize will receive $500
In Vacaflon Bucks to be spent In any of the participating stores.
• Limit one winning name per family • No purchase .neees......,.

FEATURE
OF THE
WEEK

NEW
LISTING

COMPUTER WHEEL
BALANCING

MONROE SHOCKS

TUNE-UP

RADIATOR FLUSH &
REFILL

You gol;
• Prmouianclll chassillubrlco'iotl
• Up to Sqtl. lOW 40 011
• Now all filt.".
• Check of all fluid levels

LUBRICA TlON, OIL CHANGE. OIL
fiLTER

FREE REFILLS ON. ALL POP

$ 289
Plus Tax

Good,through·Jon. 26. 1988

BACON
CHEESEBURGER,

REGULAR FRY,

.MEDIUM COKE

W"WlIl:
·.Draln t~ansmlulon fluid
• Inspect for unulual goar waor
o Install nowfllter ondgmket
• Fill with premium tronsmlulon fluid

A COMPLETE LINE OF BfG PERfORMANCE PASSENGER, UGHT TRUCK, HEAVY DUTY BIAS
TRUCK, GENERAL FARM AND LARGE RADiAL TAUD( POWER MARK (LONG BAR, SHORT BAA)
. BIAS AND RADIAL REAR TRACTOR TIRES

AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE COMPLETE
MUFFL~~:lEE~HAUST COMPUTERIZED

-,C::O::M~PL!-!ET~E~BR=-A::K;;;E:---li 4·WHEEL
w RK ALIGNMENT

BATTERIES

Jtt'~'2-"HWY 15' N WAYNE.- NE 375-3535 or To!1 ~~e"!IO_0-1Io7_2-3313

(Your 1 StQP Service Center)

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

2 ON THE FARM SERVICE TRUCKS

---.- --fRfE-'PtCKtlP-lfND-J)ELIVERY SERViCE

CALL 375·3535

Or Nebraska Toll Free 1-800-627-3313

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each.week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. at Hardee's. Two names will be drawn each week far B weeks.
These people wlli .... eligible for the Gr~nd Prize Drawing tobe held Thursday. March 10.
The winner will recelve.free lodging and roundtrip.a-,rf-"", !o.':!~o.t!!~a~._VegasorPhoeniJo:iIiIiIIII --

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
----.-".UNe-:-tfP-- - -

~g- -- -- -- - - ---FREDRicXsONOIL~ - - - - - - - - - - i:
} la "I
J I ~ NAME ~ 1
, I. i l
i I~ ADDRESS ~I

{ JII~i.i-'-iIj-l-ii-iII-I-.-.-.-.-•.'......~••'-.<X.~.O.~."'-.'.':'I·_.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.ll.J.'Ii_.1.-_.__
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Call 402.337·0090
Evenings

Acreoge near Carroll, approx·
imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
1 S miles from wayne...:, Nice 2
bedroom home. new fumace. new
submersible well, new shingles,
large barn set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

Terms Available
Call:

State
~National
~ Bank·

375.1130

FOR 5iALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pearl

'120 Nebraska

WANTED: Farm land to rent south
of Wayne. 375-4308, James
Youngmeyer. Jan7T3

IWanted'!

With The
Il"lJrc:hQl5e Of
A "ox.

Oscar Mayer
Wieners

lib.

Mello Crisp

Bacon
lib.

6 pack 12 oz. Cans

H&R BLOCK
IF THERE'S E\ 'ER A. TIME

FOR TfSi.RBLVC'K.-n's SOl\'.

Cookie

416 Main Street
Wayne, NE

375-4144
Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5:JO p.m.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart·
ment for rent. 514 E 6th.
375·2097. J18tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished. Available Feb.
1st. Call after 6 p.m., 375-1740. Jlltf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
close to downtown. Stove and
refrigerator furn ished, no pets, no
waterbeds, deposit required.
Available Feb. 15, Call 375·1J05. Jl8.tf

IMiscellaneous

Coffee Refills AU Month

Pepsi

Otis
Spunkmeyer

More Super -In... Store
Specials To Help' you
Save! Save! ~ve!

] -800-331-3892

Buy 1, Get 1 Free

Carpenter Paper
Company

8o-,,-6B7

Siou" City, IA 51102
or mil

Buy 1, Get 1 Free

SALES
REPRESENTAliVE

Nation l
$ largest

wholesale distribution

company of industrial
and printing papers has
an opening in an

established Norfolk ter.
ritory. We oHer Q com~

petlClltive salary. paid ex
penses. car allowances.
medical in$urance. and
5-tock program.

Send resume to:HIRING! Government iobs - your
area SI5,OOG 568,000 Call (602)
838-8885, EXT 2315 D21tlO

DRIVERS NEEDED to run Midwest
and some West coast. Home most
weekends_ 25 years of age. Verifiable
work history. Meet bOT re
quire'ITI_ellts.---Contact· Hansen
Refr'rgerated Movements, Inc., Fre
mont, NE 402·721·3528 or
8W-622-trtn: ------ - ---- .J+i31'3

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE Jobs $12,646 to $57.891/Year,
Now Hiring! Call JOB LINE
1-518-459-3611 Ext. F5091 for info.
24HR. J18t6

large sizes, petite,
dancewear/aerobic, bridal, lingerie
or accessories store. Add color
analysis. Brand names: Liz
Claiborne, Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, Sf.
Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi"
Camp Beverly Hills, Organically
Grown, Lucia, over 2000 others. Or
$13.99 one price designer, multi tier
pricing discount or fami Iy shoe store.
Retail prices unbelievable for top
quality shoes normally priced from
$19. to $60. Over 250 brands 2600
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: Inventory,
training, fixtures, airfare, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Sidney (612) 888-6389. Jan21

OWN YOU R OWN apparel or shoe
store, choose from: jean/sportswear',
ladies, men's, children/maternity,

Older Americans' futures are
bright, primarily bet:ause they're
willmg to take care of themselves
when they are sick. "Because
mortality rates have been falling,
m~iddle-aged ,and older people
have more years to endure
chronic problems and acquire
new ones," says University of
Michigan research scientist Lois
Verbrugge. "On the bright side,
their conditions will tend to be
mnder and less bothersome~ due
to earlier diag,,'osis. better
medical treatments and better
self-care," she says.
" . .

The Ms. Senior America contest
included both married and single
women from 22 states, all of them
articulate, talented - and over
60. In this AtlanUc City competi
tion among women who have
"reached the age of elegance,"
Ms. fennsylvania. Mabel Hoff
man, was crowned the winnt>r for
1987.

Remember When~ 1922 - The
"Reader's Digest," running con
densed articles from other
publications and fiction, was
begun in a Greenwich Village
basement by DeWitt Wallace and
-his wife Lila Acheson Wallace.
The magazine's monthly dreula
lion today is well'over -HI million..

~. . .
Presented-as a, public st"rv'ict> to

uur senior citizens, and lht' pt~o~

1)le whl,) care about lht'lU bV tht~

-- ··-Wa~!!~---raft~.r-.Entre~---=-lnK----=M'"al"-
.!oitrt'l.l. '~a.tue. !oj a. K1'.

FOR SALE: Scratch pads, many
sizes, only 25(: each. Ideal for making
lists, doodling, card playing, kids'
drawings. On display at The Wayne
Herald and Marketer. TF

OUR COPIER"can make a copy.of
almost anything for just 15<:. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375-2600. TF

ISpecial .Notice

1for S.;lle

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

~~M
OFACE PRODUCTS

RUled Pads 51/2" x 11 3/4" Only i6.49/dz
RUled Pads 5 1/2' x 143/4" Only $7.59/dz
Three Hole Punch Only $7_75
Pentellead ,5 rom Only $ .50/tb
Sanford Hlllhllllhters Only S -53
Hanlllnll FUe Folders Letter sIZe Only $7.59
Ramped Edlle Floor Mats As low as S32.75
Dry Erase Boards As low as S13.25
Epson MxlRxlFx 70,50,55 Only S4.75
Epson MxlRxlFx 100.155,256 Only S6_50
Apple Imllll8wrtter Ribbons Only S5.70
liquid Pa.f62:-Whlte Only S1,25

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$
20% OFF COLORED COMPUTER PAPER

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••
c;> FREE DESK wiUl purchase at

Apple Computer wiUl PrinlBr SE==t •

¢ No payment (or 90 days

DRIVERS WANTED. Minimum age
23, (1) year cross----country ex
perience, insurance, clean driving
record, weekly settlements, bonus
programs, loading/unloading.
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress, Inc.,
1-800-331-3995.

AUCTIONEER CAREERS: (1) week
term, Feb. 15-20, 1988. For informa·
tion, Continental Auctioneers SchooL
P.O. Box,..J46, Mankato, Minnesota,
56002, 507-625-5595.

NEED SA~ESMEN tor "Milog"
Auto Mileage Computer. Tracks,
records, prints mileage records
automatically to IRS requirements.
Potential unlimited. Anyone using
auto for business must keep records.
Ashburn of Nebraska, Dan Ashburn,
Distributor, PlainView, N E 68769,

'402·582-4712.

I
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D~~~~~6~i~~~F-'~-cJl!J\=-1=-- - -=-GaS~"---.' i:f' ~
~ A WONDERFUL family experience WANTED: OTR truck drivers. Ex - ----,-- -- -- ~~.~~:---~--"C-~----__c--
~ Australian, European, Scandinavian celle.n.L pay Bonuses. Profit incen. ~~~
~ ~ high school exchange ~tl!dents, arriv- live. we. are.the.j'r.UCk line that care~.,

il 1~ln·Augu~.Beromeahostf~ly a~~YOu.M~~S'Trn~fu~lnC··~f===~=====~=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~a~~~ii~~~~;~i for American Intercultural Student Norfol-k, NE. Nebraska 800~672-8362. l .. .
. - Exchange. <;all 1-800-227-3000. NANNY POSITIONS available. App' .' -"',.,\.... '. , . .J.... -~-- .

l ' YOU'NEE-o-abreak-from-the<:old! Iy now __ .start any mono . Help Wanted "-F__O__...f_...•...;R.-,;.,e.;....·.... n.,..-..;..t...;..·._..,.._~....:'.•."•...•. R.·.·.... ea.. ·· ..·•··..I.·..•...Estatee--- _~~_f_I~~n~ "_~~!i_~~1 ~~!~':J9_ or just ~h._.• sa_lar.Y./ro~m/b~ard~lic~~sed , - -. _ _
~ relax in friendly Rockport-Fulton, -agency.-Mom's-Helpers"A-gency, 1315 ' ,,-
~ Texas. Call1cIlJO-826-6441. Grand Ave.. Baldwin, Long Island, !!SUCCESS!! FOR RENT, 2 apartments available. H'OME FOR SAL"E BY OWNER:
1 100:0 SUNBEDS, toning tables. Sunal _ New York 11510, 516-378-5311. Unparalleled opportunities for representatives offering top-quality Rent includes ut·lL1ties.· Couples low Price; 604 West 5th,,*,,akefleld.
;'> Woiff tanning' ,beds. SlenderQuest EXPERIENCED JOHN Deere ser- HEALTH AND LIFE IN'SURANCE. preferred.375-1538.· J7 'Marj,ean Veills, California: (714)"

passive,~xerclsers. Call for free color vice technician. Stro,ng', established We also offer: FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apar't- 546·0445. Jan7T14,21,28
catalogue. Save 50%. 1-80o-835c3826. dealership. Wages commensurate 1. Vested commission controets ments available now. Stoltenberg HOME FOR SALE: 2 bedroom,
COOKBOOKS: LADIES, if you are With. experience. Insu:a~ce, profit 2. Top-quality Major Medical and Life products. Partners. 375-1262. Jan7T6 garage, carpet, appl.~ drapes, room
ready to place your cookbook order, s.hanng program, c~ntlnUing edu~a- 3. Comprehensive Medicare Supplements and Nursing Home plans. FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment_" for mq,re bedrooms and baths. Well
contact us immediately. Beautiful ,tlon programs, excellent benefits. 4. Benefits package (must qualify) - - b 'It needs paint Call 3790300 or
books, reasonable' prices. Record Send resume to P.O. Box 188, Hum- If this career opportunity interests you. please call: 375,-1600;' days, or 375-4189 3~~ 4665 . - N16tf
Printing Co., Box 530, Cairo, NE p::.h::.r::.ey"•..:N.:.:E:..::68:.:64:.:2:.:._______ or contact: 1-800-2SS~22SS.Ext. 4277 evenings. J1lt6
68824. WATS line number START THE new year with a move to UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
1-1lJ0-223-2487"Ext.138. Memorial Hospital, Sidney,NE. 402·467·1790 or 402·467·3425 rent. 2 bedroom, ca.rpeted,
ENGINES, REMANUFACTURED Rewarding nur~ing oppo:tunlties between 9:00 a •.". & 12:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AIC,
and used. Japanese and domestic, a~d comprehenSive .beneflts. Call Must have A&H and Life license. washer & dryer hook-ups. Located in
truck or: automobHe. 6 --month Director of NurSing, collect, Winside. $150.00 a month plus

guarantee. 1'800-727-8779. 3•.:0::.8-.::25:.4:.:-58=25:.. __c The Omaha DISTRICT ~nt~~lties 130n 632071~~~~~6~f
BARNS DISMANTLED. Completely SHIF.T INTO high gear. The need is
or just root. Fast. You keep lumber. growing for owner/operators gea.red World-Herald has aREPRESENTATIVE
Contract. tee pre-established, to moving household goods. Get Into Motor Route HIGH CALI BER
guaranteed. References. Your cost a high demand car.eertoda.y .. J.ointhe PER N
equals length x width x.72 Presently Relocation. Services. DIVISion of available in Wayne SO
working in Nebraska. Featured in North American Van Lmes. You WI!' for a dependable Sales career posHion with
t'his""'year's Best of Farm Show. Send oper~te your own tractor. If y?u don t management opportunities in
for information, Ken Andre, 503 E. have one, we offer an attractive. p~r- adult. growing organization. Intensive
Homer, Michigan CitYt Indiana, chase program, We prov.ide training SUNDAY ONLY training program. Starting in-
46360 or 219-89'7-2199. (no experience necessary) and You must have a reliable car, come to $2950 per month. No ex-

I thO II S· I t I"dd' ; r d perience necess~ry. Outstanding
SINGLES: M,EET s.ingle p~ople ~rOte~~s~n~I~~inn~ehU~~n~'~~*;~i~~ va \iab7t~;ri~S~~:~sc:~n group insurance and retirement
throughout rural America. Conflden- are welcome. Life medict,a'i and den- Call Mike at (402) 375-1626 benefits. Relocation not
tial, established, reputable plan. tal insurance prog'rams a~ai1able. If necessary.
Free details. Country Connecti?ns you are 21 years of age or older, call NANNY needed to care for a 31/2 year For confidential personal inter-
newsletter, P.O. Box 406, Superior, today for a complete information old girl. We are looking for a happy, view, write Larry Siewert F.1.C.,
NE 68978. package, 1-800'348-2191, ask for pleasant, young woman with plenty District Manager, 301 Capital,

SOLID OAK spinning wheels, Louet D:.:e:!p:::a~rt~m~e::_n::.t.::2::86::..__c-__c---,-_ of love and incentive. Starting date ~~~6~~~iM~:.nkton,S.D. 57078.
and Reeves. Knitting, spinning, dye- CAREER IN image/computer Feb" 1988, If you are interested in
Lng_! boo~ __ lessons, much more. anaIY~i~/clothin9...__ style, facial spending a year in New York and
402-352'5738. WatfsWOofworks, R R shape/hairstyle/dressing for body care- for -a young chil~L please send a
#1, Box 86, York, NE 68467, shape/color analysis/cosmetics. personal history and picture as soon
SALE BY owner: Hotel Hyannis-bar Training,available. Works great with as possible to: Sandy Weintraub, 2272
cafe, on Highway 2. Open 24 hours hairdressers. 308-384·0856, Melanie. Locust Street, Merrick, N.Y
Home of Old Cowboy's Rodeo Stan WANTED: OWNER/operator or 11566 J18t2
and Doris McKillip, 308458-2332, small fleets to pull company flats &
Hyannis, NE. vans or your flatbed. Call toll free for
MUST LIQUIDATE inventory, Save more information, NE 800-247·0536.
up to 40% on overstocked bUildings. Husker Express, Seward, NE.
3-ZSX40, 2-42x50, 1·50x90, 3·55x160. Ex GENERAL FREIGHT hauling _
cellent grain and machinery storage. ,Commercial Transport needs
Call collect 308'382-0979. owners/operators! If you need train
U.S. TRUSS steel buildings. Factory ing, we will train you. You will pur-
clearance. All buildings on sale now. chase your own tractor. If you don't
Must sell 1987 inventory immediate have one, Commercial Transport of-
p. Large savings, limited offer. fers a purchase program that we
816-758-6762. think is one of the best in the in·
FOR SALE: 650 Western ewe51:lre~Us-ff-y.~e--2-:j-m:-olt-er...and think.
Suffolk, lamb February. Call Oxford, you may qualify, call for a complete
NE 308-268-5702 before 7 a.m. or after information package. Call
7 p.m. weekdays: to I} frre, 1-800-348-2147,

NEBRASKA SPF provides superLor ~~~n~o;o~p~;at~r ~i~i~i~~m:;;er~~~
sWin.e breedi~g stock. Write or call thAmer;can Van Lines, a Norfolk

~~~~I~:~:.a~a~~~~~ek:to~~~a:~~~~~~~ Southern Corporation subsidiary.

NE 68583-0906, 402-472-38111.



(Publ. Jan. 21)

Every Day

Skirt, fri .• .Jan. 22 N.Ilf!tly 7::10
Late Sh-. FrI.·Sm••T_ 9:tO

Borgal n T...-. 7:20 & 9: lO
Bargol" Sun. Melt,I... :2 p.m.

VIDEO
RENTAL

.C'-

•THROW MOl\lJ\tlA
FROM THE TRAIN

• No purchase necessary

Every -gov~nme-nt offlciAror tao.rd ,
that holndles public moneys, should
publish at regUlar Intervals an ole-
counting of It ,showing where .md
how, eo\ch dollar 15 spent..,:lIe hold
this to be a fund.ineht~1 principle
to democratic government.

ATTEST:
City Clerk

ADDRESS _

46-Lb. Sun Soil

-WATER
SOFTENER

SALT.
$139 $1 79

CAULIFLOWER 89¢

NEW
SUNDAY
HOURSI

1:00-5-:-0-0
P.M~~

~ab-1JF(nr Jlhannat1!
1Ll:!:! mit in ,,st. !I"ll~ l1l' :l73-1444

--------u~~~A~n-----------~

~I

~INAME' I

!I
II

• ~V..:.~R~~~~ ..... QJ

USDA Cboice

RIB STEAK

$259
Lb.

WAYNE'S

PAC 'N'SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HWY. 35 •. . . PHONE 375~1202

~'---------~--~~--------~-------I ,/~w~, _I

I'" .. I
I~ NAME ~I
I:;, .. ,!I
lii-_ADDRE~ !I-
t~_~=_~~i.~~;_~~~!A~·!~~,~-~,~,~,~~::;-~'~~r-

Re.820.50; Chamlrr of Commerce. Re. 832.50; dellncpJent Installments In'Street Improvement
Crescent Electric. Su. 63.41; Dept. Of Motor Dlstrld'S4·3.StOOTt5ewerDisiTldlW-21.Sanltary
Vehicles. Fe, ,1.00; Diers Supply. Su. 264;32; Out- Sewer Extension D1strld It+1'llInd Wetet: Exten-
ton Lainson. Su, 19ZJ.28; FlnTler Bank.' Re. slon Dlstrle:t SoH. was adOpted.
S8$..4JrlS· ,F,redI"JIO}15Sij 011 SIl' 258~':"~::"""'''''n,e,,"II,'''wo''lcjdd-,,b'o,aFP''''''f'OW; ,,,,.'''I.~'''...,ex••''","'''1''''''---
Sanitation. Se. 27913.6-(; GEe Mfg.• Su. S60.00; over street rlght-of-wilY for FIrst Naflonal Ban~
Gerl'old Concrete. Su" 184.50;' Erman Halley. Sa. John Carollo. ~esentl'V 'a, new volunteer
180.50: Helkes'Automotlve. Su.38.25; Howard R. grOUp called "~o1Stans tor Clean Environ-
Green,Co., Se, 6561.09; Hydraulic Sales. Re, 84.00; ment" spoke to Council. Mr. Carollo asked
IBM, 5e,-190.50; ICMA. Fe, 273.7~; Iowa Office 'CouncllfQrevlew'asampieresolutlonobjecflngto
S,-"ply, Se•.J20.00; Kelly Supply, Re, 70.11; Koplin radioactive dl$posal facllUtes In N,.araska and .
Auto. Suo 191.18; ,Kriz Davis.. Su, 2084.37; Robert place It on the next meetlng'sage~
Lamb, Su, 128.00'; Unweld, Su, 28.88; Wm Mellor. YJune" voted to enter Intoexec:utlve session at ...

'. Sa. 222.00; Mentor' Govt. Systems, Se, ,1679.14; 8:08 P.M:Open sessIon resumed ,at 8:35 P.M.
Midwest Service, Suo 79.60; Mlracle-Recreatlon, Council 'voted to retaIn AHorney Demls Collins
Su, 435.44; M:P.H. Industries. Se. 22.25; Mutual torepresenttheOtyandPhlllpKIO$ferlnthepro-
Benefit Life, Re, 953.90; Nebraska Crime Comm, ceedlngs of the Civil Service CommlssJon.
f_e...3..0,O; NPeO,-SeJ'l.~&5;_~lxQ['-Englneerlng, Meeting edloUrned,at'8:37p.11I-.
Se,58.1IO; NW Bell, $e. 1265.81; Office Connection. THE CiTY OFWAYNEiNEBRASKA. ~

Su, 28_86; Olds/Swarts/Enn. Se.900.00; Overhead By: Mayor
Door, Re. 27.00; Pamlda. Su. 5.98; Peat Marwlck
lllaln, Se, 1760.00\' Phllnps 66. Ex, 19.38; Pitrey
Bowes. Re. 96.75; Postmaster. Re, 50.00;
Postmaster, Re. SJ.oo: Keith Reed, Sa. 200.50;
Ren;a's lettering, Re, 19.35; Roger's Electric. Re,
140.66; Ron's RadIo, Re, 243.50; Leonard
Schwanke. Sa, 159.50: Secretary/State 01 Nebr.;
Fe, 20.00; Servall Towel, Fe, 114.80; Smeal Fire
Equip., Suo 40.00; Starks Electric, Re",169.03;
State Dept. ot Health, Fe. 300.00; State Health
Lab. $e. 636.95; Texaco. Ex, 24.49; Total. Ex,
30.36; Utilities section, Fe. 30.00; Herman

~ ~:~:rG;:"~:.':::2n:~~:~~C~:;11~~~:
'17, Fe, .563.50: WAPA, Se, 9119.06; Wear Guard,
Re, 80.97: Western Paper. Suo 15..(5: Stale Na
tional Bank. sa. 6818.72: Nebr. Dept. of Revenue,
sa, 600.98. ICN\A, Sa. 1181.81; City of Wayne
Payroll, 21567.11; Postmaster. Re. 2n.64: State
National BiFlk, Re. 198517.78; MedIcal Expense,
Re,674.86; Utility Customers. Re, 280.00; Tlmpte,
Re.65626.66; Paine Webber, Re. 810.71

Oiscusslon was held concet"nlng sleigh ridi ng on
Sherman Street and an Ice skallng ririe.. The Ad·
m Inlstrator said. lor liability purposes. the City
should not barricade a street for sleigh rl.dlng.

Council voted to approve the Liquor (h:ense
Manager application 01 Cecelia Ann Va'lmrsnlck
for the Windmill RestaJrant. Inc.

<Xdlnance 87-j1 was read for the second
reading. A motlon·was made to suspend the third
readlng. The result of the vote being all yeas. ex
ceptCouncllman Pedersen abstaining. the motion
was defeated.

AdmInistrator Kloster announced thai Or
dlnance 87·32. regarding ttl:! Wayne Cablevlslon
franchise elden'slon. was received from the At·
ferney's offlce -at 4:00, P-M. this-date.' The Ad- 
mlnistrator requested Council take no action on
this ordnance for two weeks to allow time to
revIew-it.

Dean Wandry. representative of Wayne
Cablevislon, Spoke to Council. Mr. Wandry an
nounced a poten-ial bu~r for Wayne Cablevlslon
wifh a target closing date of January 31, 1988. Mr.
Wandry said his flrm wotJd accept a ten year ex
tenSion agreementaoo let the City work ovt a new
franchIse with the new buyer. Todd Acker.
repr esentathre of Jones Intercable. spoke to Coun
,II

Resolution 87·36, designating the First NatIonal
Bank as a deJX)sltory for monies of tn'! City of
Wayne was adopted.

Resoluflon 87-38, declaring property to be delln
quent In Street Improvement District No. 84,3,
Storm Sewer District 84·21. sanitary Sewer Ex·
tensIon District 84·1 and Water Extension District
84-1. was adopted.

Resolvtlon 87·:rT, au1horlzlng foreclosure on

Orgre"a C. Morris. County eleR

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

, December 29. 1981

D::':rC~~ ~;~7n~f;~ ~.~~~~~rn~s:\~~~
COlJncllman Darrel Fuelberth as acting presi
dent, Present: Courclt Members F..elbertt\- Lin
dau, Hansen, Heier, Pedersen. Decker. Attorney
Swarts, Actnlnlstrator Kloster. Clerk Brummond
Absent: Mayor Marsh, CouncllmembersJohnson
and Filter

Minutes of December B, 1987 were approved
The following claims were approved by Counco,
PAYROLl: 21567,11
VARIOUS FUNDS, Aerial Services, Su. 11.32:

American Water Works Assl\ Fe, 24.00; Amoco
Oil. Ex, 13 17; AT&T, Re. 70,31; Benthack Clinic,
Re, 30,00; BiLle Cross/Blue Shield, Re, 90.00;
Norbert Brugger, Sa, 222.00; Carhart Lumber, Su,
113.03; Delmar Carlson, Sa, 117,()0; CPL Systems,

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex;-
Expense; Fe. Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; se, Ser·
vices; SuI Supplies.

• airfare to ANY malar airport city In the continental United States' bus toun and
lodging to Wisconsin Dells, Ozarks, Denver and the Rockies•.Second prize will rece........500
In Vac"tlo"Ilucksto be ~entln any af the portlclpatlng st';res.
• LImit one winning name per family

(Plbt.Jan.21)
8 clips

NOTICE
Estate of ERNEST HERMAN ANDERSON,

Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Dale E Anderson

whose address LS 524 West 2nd St .. Wakefield. NE
68784 has been <1ppointed Personal Represen
talive of this estate, (reditorsof Ihisestate must
f ,Ie their claims wilt> the Wayne County Courl on
or before March 12,1988, or forever be barred

(s) Pearla A, Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

By: Carol A, Brown, Deputy Clerk
Leland K, MUler
Attorney lor Petitioner

NOTICE
Estate of Anna S. lNylle, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that a Petltlon for Deter'

mlnatlon of Inherit51ce Tax has been flied and Is
set for hearing in the Wayne County, Nebraska
Court on February 4, 1988. at 11:45 o'clock a.m

- lsI Pearla A. Benjam in
ClerkoHhe CountyCourl

OIds. Swarts and"Ensz
Anorney for Petitioner

; ~

COUNTY OFWAYNE )
I, the undersIgned. County Clerk for the County of Wayne. Nebraska. hereby certify that all of the

subj~cts'lndudedIn the attached proceedngs were contained In the agenda for the meeting of January
12, 1988. keptcontirually current and ava1Jable for public Inspection at the office of theCoonty Clerk; that
suc;h subjects ~re contained In saftt agenda for at least lwerty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the
said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners 01 ttl! County of Wayne were in written form
and available fOl' public Inspection within ten working days and prior to the next convened meetIng of
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have tl:!reunt~set my hand this 15th day of January, 1988.
- Orgre"a C. Morris. Wayne County Clerk

(PubI.J.an.21l

STATE OF NEBRASKA

ALTERNATE
Nissen

Belermann
Posplshlt

602 & 602 % WEST 3id
Older 3 bedroom home located

,'ose to dty schools. Nice kitchen.
- living room, 1 bedroom, full bath

and utlUty room main floor. Two
bedrooms on second floor. Totally
carpeted. Large patio. All metal 2
car garage or worlr:shop, very
good condition.

$1499

Gitana Ladies Fashion

JEANS
Sizes 6,20.

Regular $19.99

Also Includes 2 ~b~,dr90.,m __
bungalow. Consists of kitChen.
large living ~nd dining area, 2
bedrooms and storage room.
Very good rental property. Oc·
cupied continuously with good
monthly income. Contract to

~quallfied buyer.

m JOELOWFRfALTY
L.I::! RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL FARMS

I ,... I, , 1 \ I ~ d I I ) ,
-, ,

I-----------~;~~;~~-~---------I

It ~
I ~ "I
I:: NAME ~I

I ~ ~I
I'" ADDRESS ~ I

l~ ~_~~~~~~ --~l

WAYNE1S SECOND ANNUAL GREAT GIVEAWAY
I

Check the specials In each merchant's ad - then clip each coupon and deposit In the
named store. Each week the coupons will be gathered and a drawing will be held Tuesday

__aJter.ltoOn_JILh3PI!.._"". aUt!mlee'~"-Twa_!!..mes_..III .... d_ra...neachwfJekJcr.i1i~~el<s...
These people will be eligible for the Grand Prize Drawing to be held Thunday, March 10.
The winner will receive free lodging and roundtrip airfare far two to Las Vegas or Phoenix--------

Christmas Holiday will be observed on
Roll call \Ote: Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Be\.ermam·Aye. No Nays.

On mOilOf'! by Nissen and seconded by Pospishii that all Commissioners retain their present positions
on area Boards and naming a1te'rnates to those positIons as-follows:
BOARD~ MEMBER
Menial Health Board Posplshll
Area Agency on Aging Nissen
Mental Retardation Belermann
Roll calt vote: NIssen-Aye; Posplshll-Aye; Belermann. No Nays.

Mo1lon by Nissen and seconded by Posplshllto'approvea 3.5% cost of JIving Increase toall County Qt.

ficials and employees, not Including the County Board; such Increase to be effective February \, 1988
Roll call vote: Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.

Posplshfl moved to set the County CommIssioners salary for the new term, beginning January 1989,

, )

1
"(.

, .!

revlallons for '. this legal: PS'Pw'sonil 'sfwvicel. OE-oPerjltfng ExpenHI, S.U·s.,.pplies. MA'-' at $10,OOO.pO'wlth no cost of Irving I~rease, and"that the vaie be unanlmQUS. Motion seconded by Nissen:
ferlals, ER-Equlpment Rental. CQ..capit~1OUtlays, RP.Repeirs, RE-Rehnbunemenl. - ~Oll call vote: Posplshll-Aye;-Nlssen-Aye; Belermann-Ave., No Nay~. Approving the a.dop.. ".on. of, the

~ ;, ollowlng Resolution: ' , ", . ' '.
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS' ," ; HEREAS.thelllwsof Netrl!lSka_provl~thatthe$alarIeSofelectedofficlal$be~tablisheclbytheCo""" .

, " , -- W;::a'~IS; ~~I=~ ~ii'i:no~ t:~':f~cil:et:;rr~:Fs~,,:r: '!!logS or ~tlflratft5 gf NomlM!lnn to P!!'''f Mme;> on, '?
The Wayoo County Board of CommlsslOl1ers met per statute at 9 a.m. on ~uesdav, January 12, 1988I,n ~ WHE R,EAS., the c,loslng of filings of Certltl,cates of Nomination to p{ace the nameon the fSrlmary Ballot In
Commlssloner's Room In the County Com house. , "the office cif ttie County <:Ierk Is March 1T, 1988.
TheChalrmancaliedthemeetlr~;'toorderwlththefoilowlngpresent: N1S5eI\.Chalrm,an: Belermann NOW. THERE,FORE BE. IT RES,OLVED ~,the Board of Commissioners of Wayne Coonty that the

-::::h~I~~~::?;~~r:~:~:-:::r~~il~d\~The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on Ja~ua~ 7; ~~~ri:f:::HO:~h ~~:-:r~~~ec:~m~~~~:~ =~a~~~; ~~~~:il':efo:o~':~::::~~~~~:;:~~>t'
Ing that term of office.

'ulMe"';'~OOI I""Y;, "B,;'~I,er_,:::r a~ees;:nf:de:'P~~:~s~~~~~t~a~~a~he~~I~~;~~':a~:: WH~~~ns.~~I~;~~fo~~~~9~~:8B~~:II,~::~~r:~~~:~I~Il::::,~he (.ounty HlgtrN8Y
unity to read and study same that the readlrg of the minutes be dispensed with anddeclaredapprov- Superintendent's FlA'ld, contained within the County General FlA'ld has been depleted to the extent that It

_Roll call vote: Belermann-Aye; posplShll-,Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays, , -;-. will be Impo$Slble.to cover expenses tor the remainder of the fiscal year, due-to the fact th.5"afull tlm~
It was moved by Nissen and seconded by Pospl~11 that Belermann be electedChlllrman of the Board Highway Superintendent has be~n hired affer the budget was approved, which necessitated the expen-

~~,~:::-~:~~~~-~~~:~~;I~:~~~:~~~~~:~:b:P';-~~';:'~~~:E~rn~~r~~eJUrilSIh-'flemrS~mfneouSm!iiiral'F"'id"-YJhlCh-l$also'lnclUded In fI1e
hereby IS, a~olnted as acommlttee of one to Investigate claims for the malnten~ceortemporar'j' County General Fund,

lef and alsO to pass.upon any claims filed against all Coooty fundS. Each Commissioner shall act as IT I~ THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the sum of $10.000.00 be transferred from the Miscellaneous
hcomml~ Inandfor his Commlssloner District al1d,alJ persons requiring aid shall makeappllcaflon General Fundtothe County General Fund to permltthat'fUnd to function forthe remainder of the fiscal

ectly to the apptoprlate Commissioner. Under the Resolution. the County Clerk Js authorlzed to call a year. . "\
:·,-'physldan in emergerdes. Roll call vote: Nissen-A~; Pospls"I!·Aye: Belermann-Aye. 'No nays. Roll call vote: Nissen-A)E; Posplshll·Aye; Belermann-Aye. No Nays.

On motion by Nissen and'seconded by Posplshll.- Belermann was elected Chairman of the Board of NIS5e~ rhove~df..~I.shli se~nded that 1he Wayne Herald be named the County's official
E\lJalization. RolI.call vote~ Nssen-A)e: POSplshll·Aye; BelermaM·Aye. No nays. newspaper for 1988. Roll call vote: NI~Ye~prsti1;Aye;Berel1YlIDln·A~o-Naj'5'.

"',, On motion by Posplshll and seconded by Nissen the followlrg ae,o,lvtion was adopted: General Assistance Claim 88-GA 1 was reviewed and rejected because applicant vollA'ltarlly (JJit his
:::;:':' ,WHEREAS, Kern W. Swa,rts. Aftorrey" has se.rved as Deputy County AttOmeyatld Is quallfledtocmtlnue lob and has a current place to live.
.. 'serving In that capacity -, The foltt:IWlng claim was adulted and allowed. Warrant wJlt be read)' for distribution on January 15,

NOW, THEREFORE, be It resolved by the Commissioners of Wayne County that Kem W. Swarts, At· 1988.
Jornev. Is reappolnted'Deputy Comty Attorney for Wayne County. Roll call vots: Posplshll·A)E; Nissen- GENERAL FUND: salary. 729.00.

J' ':. ',: ,:,,~ye~~~;.~~n~~~: :::r~COntkd by POSplshll'the following 'Resolutlon was adopted: PO-;~~A~~N~~~~~;bB~li::~n~~:~~.h~om~:;:and Nissen secomed to ad[ourn. Roll call vote:

I' , ,wHEREAS, Robert Benthack, M.D. has served as Coroner's Physlclan and Is qualified to continue servo
ing in that capacity
NOW, THEREFORE, be It resolved by the Commlsslonersof Wayne Countythat Robert Benthack. M.D.
Is re·appolnted as Coroner's Physlcla.n for Wayne County. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye; Posplshll·Aye;
Belermann·Aye. No Nays.

On motion by Posplshll and seconded,by NIssen the following Resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS, Wayne County, Nebraska has funds ondeposlt with various banking lnstltvtlons In the Coun·
ty of Wayne and"the State of Nebraska, and -
WHE REAS, saId Investments come due at Irregular Intervals during the year,
WHEREAS. It would be in the best interest of said County If the County Tr:easurer were authorized to In
vest and reInvest said County funds in such savings certificates liS wi!1 be to He ,benefit of said County.
NOW, THERE FORE, the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby au1horlzes 1he

-,County Treasurer ot Wayne Coun-y, Nebraska. to Invest and relnwst h.nds of the County of Wayne.

!'< __~ ,- ~~~r:k~l~s:heaj~:;:;'::::kltr: ::tl~:'~~ I~(~a~:~tru,~d ;~~Itev::: ~Cshp::~~.~~~ ~~~~~~:
,. 13eiermann·Aye. No Nays.

On mollon by Nissen and seconded by Posplshli the wage scale for the Hfghway Department
Employees Is to be dIrected by the entire Board of County Commissioners. Roll call vote: NIssen-Ave;
PosplshlJ-Aye; Belermann·Aye. No Nays.

O'l motion by Nissen and seconded by Posplshll the following Holiday Schedule for all County
Employees for 1988 was app-oved:

New Year's Dav . January 1
Martin Luther King. Jr. Day... •.. •........ .. Third Monday of January
Presldent·s Day , , Third Monday In February

--Arbor-Oay-.'.-.- '.. ,'. Apr,lI22
Memorial Day Lasl Monday In May
IncEpendence Day July 4
Wayne County Fair .'." ,,',' FrldayatNoon
Labor Dav FIrst Nonday in September
Columbus Day Second Monday In October
Veteran's Day _.,.. November 11
Thanksgiving DayI!;.'. Fourth Thursday In November

and the following day
.... December 26

)' (

LL_, ,



Wimmer's

Whole Beef Brisquit

FLATCU-T

$139
Lb.

$219
Lb.

Hoernel Shivered Deli

COOKED HAM

COTTO SALAMI

lZ·Pack

HOURS:

¥ouug and Tender SHced

BEEF LIVER..
69¢Lb.

• •.....

Sunday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
"MT.DEW

Good week 01 january 20 c 26
6;;;Y';"P=A"C"'N;SXVEC:::~--

Supplier code ,=lW"",5400=.'-.-_-"__ -__.u...m.........1Qa

-~- ~!"-~.._ ••,III-

Whole Beef Brisquit

TIP CUT

$129
Lb.

Monday-Saturday
~~---'7·:-30a':m.-lOp.m.

John Morrell 12-02.

ASSORl'EDCOLD CUTS

16-0 z. Kraft
Rancher's Choice or French

SALAD DRESSING

$259
Lb.

Assorted Flavored

CHEESE

STRAWBERRY FLUFF SALAD

Big Eye

SWISS CHEESE

,$239
Lb.

USDA Choice Large End

BEEF RIB ROAST

/ $119
';{-------==----::---
- John Morrell -' John Morrell

SLICED BOlLOGNA GERMAN FRANKS

$139
Lb.

$119
Lb.

Armour Low Salt

JUMBO HOT DOGS

BEEF BRISQUIT

Budget 16-0%. Wide or X-tra Wide

NOODLES

$229
Lb.

SlIm·fresh Buttertop
White or Wheat

BREAD

. " ',', . " '.',

uo,,~';;;,'"II
Milk or Rich Chocolate ....~ ... _

$3 49
• Sun Soft

WATER SOFTENER SALT

.-uSDA Choice

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

_ USDA Choic~

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

$1°9
Armour Low Salt 12·0z.

BACON

Franco American 15-0z.

SPAGHETTIOS

98¢

I

Armour Low Salt

HAM

$119
Lb.

Corn King 12-0z.

SLICED BACON

Our Own Homemad¢

PORK SAiUSAqE

, ,

Red Seedless ."" 99'.¢ .".. -
GRAPES"" , Lb.

., """""'""t '.".0;Q""'''''' .
!

CAULIFLOWER

8·· 9.¢-!·
$d.

HAl.F HAM

Contadina 6-0z.

TOMATO PASTE

3/$1o~
12-Pack

Weight Walchen; 6-0:t.
CHICKEN NUGGETS

or S.()z. Sturred
TURKEY BREAST

Weight Wat('hers 6-0z. SOUlhern Fried
~--~ Chicken, Salisbury Steak. Romano

ENTREES or
·.~~~~~~!8to to-Oz. New Assorted Mexican
~ I ENTREES

$165

~
"orme. Little Sizzler

lIormel Cure 81 " OlLD FASHIONED UNKS
WHOLE HAM fl'~~ ".",v~~s

;, $259Lb. \~::::~:",~uI'O""$189
Hormel Range Brand 2-Lb.

THICK SLICED BACON

$129

{~;;:"-'.'.;,I .."",,-,
1
I .-

SINGLES

If2-Gal.

, ,I
--- - -- .', - ~ II

PORK BpTT ROAST

'I '
$lp9

Lb
.

NAVEL

ORANGES

MINNEOLA

.59¢Lb.

LEAN PORKBUTT STEAK

AMERICAN or SWISS

Wimmer's Reg. or Beef

SKINLESS WIENERS

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~

Kraft 12-0z. .$~48

Purnell 8-0z.

SAUSAGE & BISCUIT

. Purnell Assovited FlaY.or,);

ROLL SAUSAGE

$139

Country Crock 3-Lb.

SPREAD

Russet to-Lb.

POTATOES

~--'----'--~-~~~-~--A-~"~~.-._~~-"

BANANAS

3 Lbs.,99¢'

Cut & Wrapped Free

$1 46
Lb.

USDA Choice

HIND
QUARTERS

,Grade A

DUCKS

$179
Lb.

Hillshire Sweet or Hot
~-- ---- ----

Green Giant 16.Qz.

VALLEY COMBO
VEGETABLES

··-69¢

GROUl':llD ROUND

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

~.~~ ~ Chefs 10-02

,~. '-"., PIZZA
-~-~ " ,- -, .~ ~ ~

Gorton's 12-0z. 79~
FISH MARKET

'PERCH _ ~

B ~19 ~ WeightWatcherss:.Oz.
uy .,..~ !jo"~.i.. YOGU~T,'

oneuf(£ ~ 2/ 89~
Get It ~One . NEW!

Blue Bunny

ORANGE PINEAPPLE
JUICE

811

. ;,1


